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VOL. III.

?*sfe^?* *s*
BOOK V.

C II A P. I,

author's introduction to this volume

conjijlsonly of an apology for making
no introduction at all

}
and bis reafws

for that omijjkn,

iINCE my fetting about

this work, I have ieen fe-

veral late treatifes that grc

half taken up with rntro*

dudtory Prefaces to the

public^ : on a feriqus

examination to what end thofe long di{~

VOL. Ill, H coin lea



courfcs were penn'd, they feem to me to

have been occafioned either by one or

the other of the following* motives :

r
Firft, That an author having contracted

with his bookfeller for a certain number of

meets, without having well cpnfider'd whe-
ther his head be ftored with fubject matter

to make good his engagement, finds him-
felf under a nscefiity of filling up the

vacant pages by faying fomething by
way of an introduction, preface, or ad-

vertifement to the reader.

Or, fecondly, That fearing the eyes of

the public will not be fufficiently open
to the merit of his performance j or, per-

haps, not have the curiofity even to look

into it at all, he thinks proper to befpeak
their favour by a pompous prelude, and
founds his own praifes, like a trumpet
at the door of a Puppet-mew.

Now I am too great a lover of liberty
ever to bind myfelf by any fuch flavifh

agreement , the firft of thefe incentives

is quite out of the queftion, and cannot

poflibly have any weight with me.

And as to the fecond, As a more

perfect knowledge of myfelf, than J per-
ceive
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ceive fome others have, will not permit
me to be over vain in any thing I do, fo

the indolence of my nature will not per-
mit me to be over anxious;,Jbr the fuccefs.

Befides not having the temptation of

the motives aforeiaid, I have more ad-

ventures to relate than can be eafily
crowded into this volume, therefore have ,

neither time nor paper to fpare for an

addrefs, which would afford fo little fa-

tisfaction to myfelf in the writing, and

perhaps lefs to my reader in the perufmg.

It may, indeed, be faid, that as I gave
fome account of myfelf in the beginning;
of this work, it would be no more than

gud-manners to take a decent leave of
the 'public at the end of it ; but to this

I muft have leave to reply, that there is

a wide difference between coming and

going: when a man intrudes himfelf

into ftrange company, it certainly be-

hoves him to tell the bufinefs that

brought him there-, but when he hat
done that, and has no more to fay, I be-

lieve every one will allow that it is the

beft good-breeding to quit the place
without ceremony, as I fhail do.

B 2 CHAP,



CHAP. II.
,

Cwtaim fuch matters as, it is highly

probable^ will be the leaft pleajing to

thofe for wkofefervice it is moft in-

tended.

rINHERE is, according to the wife
* man's phrafe, a folly under the fun,

which, in my opinion, has as little to be

laid for it as any one ot the many others

of the prcfent age, - and that is,
. an

infatiable inquifitivenefs into future events,

as if the tore-knowledge of what is to

come would enable us either to alleviate

or avert the decrees of Providence. T

Well does mr. Dryden ridicule this pro-

penfity, when he fays,

If fate be not, then what can we
4 forefee ?

And how can we avoid it, If it be ?

Yet are all ages, all degrees of both

fexes, tainted, more or Ids, with this

epidemic frenzy. It cannot but afford

the molt aftonifhing, zs well as melan-

choly reflections, in a thinking mind, to

obfejrve how many impoftors, in and
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about this great town, are maintained by-

pretending to the art ol divination, while

the induftrious followers of lawful occu-

pations perifh for want of due encou-

ragement.

As I was one day on my Invifible Pro-

greflions, I
accompany'd a mingled crowd

of people into a houie fituated in one oi

the mod obfcure parts of the city : at

firft I imagined that this was fome pri-
vate chapel, where perfons reforted to pay
their adorations to the Deity in a manner
not authorised by the government ;

but

was foon convinced of my miftake, when,
inftead of a pulpit and desk, I found the

room we came into furnimed only with

globes and tellefcopes, and other imple-
ments of a foothfayer and aftrologer.
On looking round me thefe lines of Dr.

Garth's came immediately into my head :

* An inner room receives the num'rous
moals

* Of fuch as pay to be reputed fools :

' Globes ftand on globes j volumes on
* volumes lie,

4 And planetary fchemes amufe the eye.
* The fage in velvet chair, here lolls at

'
eafe,

* To promife future health for prefent
fees :

B 3
< Then
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* Then, as from Tripod, folemn mams

'
reveals,

' And, what the Stars know nothing
*
of, foretels.

-* One afks how foon Panthea may be
' won,

1 And longs to feel the marriage fet-

ters on :

Others, convinc'd by melancholy
*

proof,

Enquire when courteous fates will
* ftrike 'em off :

* Some by. what means they may re-
* drefs the wrong,

* When fathers the pofleflion keep too

long :

Others would know the iffue of their
'
caufe,

* And whether gold can fodder up the
* flaws.

I had not patience to ftay to hear what
idle predictions this oracle would fpout

forth, efpecially as I had no acquaintance
with 2ny of thofe who I faw came to

confult him
-,

fo took my leave of the de-

ceiver and the deceived, full of indigna-
tion againft the one, and a pity, mingled
\vith contempt, for the other.

However, as the moft learned of all ages
have always allow'd that the ftars have an

influence
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influence over the affairs of this fublu-

nary world, it mull be confefs'd that

thofe men who profefs the fcience or"

Aftrology have the moft plaufible pre-
tence of any among the various tribes of

fortune-tellers, for the impofitions daily

praftifed on the credulous part of man-
kind.

But what can be faid in defence of the

underftanding of thofe people, who wafte

their time and money in confulting thofe

abject dealers in futurity ! Creatures who
would make you believe they can read

the moft hidden decrees of fate in the

grounds of coffee, tea, chocolate, or

powder-blue ; nay, even in the dregs of

cherry-brandy ! I had often heard

much talk of thefe fhe-conjurers, but not

till I was convinced by the teflimony of

my own fenfes, could ever be brought to

believe that perfons endow'd with a libe-

ral education could defcend fo far as to

Men to their inconfiftent prate, much
lefs give credit to what they utter'd.

But fo ftrong is the defire of looking
into the feeds of time, efpecially among
the fair fex, that fometimes the molt

proud, as well as the moft nice and de-

licate, will throw afide all confideration

of what they are, or would be thought,
E 4 and
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find for the fake of being told their for*

tune, fend for, cards, and affociate them-
wLth the very lowcft and moft

dirty wretches in human nature.

Lyfetta is defcended from a very an-

cient and honourable houfe j me lived,

till confiderably turned on the wrong fide

of thirty, without difcovering the leaft

inclination for marriage, much lefs gave
any room for the molt cenforious ever to

fufpect fbe encouraged any private gal-

lantries, and the whole tenor of her con-

duct was fuch as no one could imagine
h.T capable of harbouring any notions

b.neath the dignity of her birth and cha-

racter.

A long acquaintance gave me the pri-

vilege of vifiting her pretty frequently,
snd never was deny'd accefs ; I was
cue cay at her hcuie when flie had no
other company than" a young lady with

v.'hom me was extremely intimate ;

while we were drinking tea her woman
came running into the room, and with a

very fignificant tone of voice faid,
* Madam, the woman you know of is

* below.' c Tis very well, reply'd

Lyfetta, mew her into my chamber,
* ar d bid h'_'r ftay a little / then turn-

ing to her friend, they fmil'd on each

other,
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other, nodded, winked, and feem'd

very big with fome fecret between them-

felves.

I found by all this that my prefence

might very well be fpared at this time, Ib

turn'd down my cup after the fecorid dim
and took my leave. As I was going
down ftairs I heard Lyfetta order her-

felf to be deny'd to whoever mould come
that evening-, which convincing me of

what I before had reafon to imagine,
that there was fomething more than or-

dinary in hand, I refolv'd, if pofiible, to

fathom the myftery.

Accordingly I went home, popp'd on

my Invifible Belt, put my Tablets in my
pocket, and return'd with all the fpeed I

could j a lazy footman lolling againft a

poll, with the door wide open behind

him, gave me an eafy entrance into the

houfe: I very well knew the fituation

of Lyfetta's chamber, and went directly

thidieri but, to my great mortification,

found the ladies had bolted themlclves in,

and all I could.dilli;,- 'ifh of what was do-

ing, for fome time, was oniy the hoarfebafs

of a loud laugh from Lyfetta, and the

fqueaking treble of a mrill te-hee from
the other.
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I flood ccntinel, however, at the top of

the flair-cafe, and, at laft, was happily
relieved, Lyfetta open'd the door,

rung her bell, and call'd to her woman to

bring clean cups : having now gain'd

admittance, I foon perceived what they
were about ,

a coffee-pot upon the

table, the dregs of the liquor it had
contain'd pour'd into a bafon, feveral

cups with more figures on the infide than

Chinefe makers had japan'd on the out-

fide, and the yet recent circles they had

left on being whelm'd down on a damafk

napkin fpread on one corner of the table,

prefently inform*d me they were em-

ploy'd in the art and myftery of Dutch

conjuration, properly, indeed, fo call'd,

as it was firft introduced, among many
other equally laudable cuftoms, from Hol-
land into England.

The prieftefs of thefe farcical rites was
a mean habited, ill-look'd woman, and

though not old had her nofe faddled with

a pair of fpectacles almoft as big as the

tops of the cups me pretended to infpect.
She was placed between the two ladies,

who feem'd to treat her with the greateft
marks of freedom and civility.

Lyfetta,



Lyfetta, I found, had been fo complai-
fant to her friend, as to let her be firft

ferved; but it was now her own turn,

and frem cups being brought, and the

coffee-oracle having judicioufly pour'd
the quantity of a tea-ipoonful into each,

the lady took it into her hand, threw out

the liquor three different ways,, and
whelm'd it on the cloth, turn'd it round
as many times, and to clofe the cere-

mony, ftruck it a flight blow on the bot-

tom with her two fore fingers.

All being concluded, the prophetefs
took up the firft with the moft folemn

air, look'd ftedfaftly into it, then on

Lyfetta, and after having repeated this

feveral times, at laft deliver'd her pre-
dictions in thefe terms :

Forturn -teller.
'

I fee a ring, madam j

< j_
your ladyfhip will be married.'

Lyfetta.
' 'Tis rather a mourning ring ;

c fome of my kindred or friends per-
c
haps may die.

Fortune-teller. c
I can fay nothing as

1 to that, madam, as yet; but I am
*

pofitive what I fee here is a wedding-
ring, for there is a heart juft by it, and

B 6 < a little
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a little farther there is a great houfe,
wuh a high wall and a pair of gates ;

your ladyfhip will have fome gentleman
that has a fine feat in the country ; it

looks almoft like a caftle.'

Lyf<.tta.
*

I know nothing of it ;

4 but what elfe do you fee ?*

Fortune-teller. Here is a man, ma-
4 dam, that feems to bring you money ;

< here are papers too, I do not know
but they may be bills.*

Lyfdta.
4

Very likely ;
for I expe<ft

4 my banker here either to-day or to-

Fortune-teller.
4 Then here is a bundle

4 of fomething brought to your ladyfhip's
houfe.'

Lyfetta.
4 Oh, * that is a new fack

*
I have making ; But is there nothing

e more?'

For-tune-teller. * Not in this cup,
* madam i but I will look into the
* next/

Lyftlta.
' Do, for you have told me

*
nothing of any confequence.*

For-
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Fortune-teller.
* There is a great deal

here, madam, I can perceive al.eadyj
here is a gentleman fitting in an eafy-

chair, leaning his elbow upon the t.ible,

and his head upon his hand, and feems

to be in a deep ftudy.'

Lyfetta.
'
Pirn, what's this to me ?'

Fortune-teller. '
Yes, madam, it is a

great deal to you ; for here is your

ladyfhlp, and the very fame gentleman

upon his knees before you j you turn

your head away, and look a little fcorn-

f'ul ; but he has you by the hand.

Blefs me ! here you are both together

again, he is talking very earneftly to
*
you ; I never faw any thing fo plain ,

'

your kdymip may fee it yourfelf.'

In fpeaking thefe laft words fhe held

the cup to Lyfetta, and with a pin

pointed out the eyes, the nofe, and mouth
of the pretended figure , but Lyfetta

pufli'd it from her, and faid,

Lyfetta.
'

I never could fee any thing
' in a cup in my life j but what fort of
* man is he ?'

For-
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Fortune- teller.
c

Pretty tall, madam,-
< well fliaped, very genteel, has
* a fair complexion, and fomewhat of a
*
languifhment in his eyes.'

Lyfetta.-
e I cannot recollect that I

4 know any man who anfwers this de-
'

fcription.*

Fortuns-teller. ' I fcarCe think you do,

madam, at prefent ; but your ladyfhip

may take my word for it, that you will

fee and be courted by fuch a one ; for

here is a figure of three over his head,
it muft be either in three days, or

three weeks at fartheft , let me con-

fider , aye, the moon was at the

full ycfterday; this event muft hap-

pen before fhe enters into her laft quar-
ter ; but the next cup, it may be, will

mew it more clearly.'

With this me took up the third cup,
but had no fooner juft look'd it into than

me fet it down again, clapp'd her hands

together, and cry'd out,

Fortune-teller. < Blefs me ' now I

' am pofitive your ladyfhip will very
* foon be married , here is an altar,
* and a book upo.i it, and a parfon,

1 all
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all as exact as if they were drawn

by a pencil.'

She then took up the cup again, and

perceiving Lyfetta began to look a little

more ferious than fhe had done, went on

in this manner :

For tune-teller .,
e Well this is won-

derful indeed j of all the cups I ever

turn'd in my life, I never faw any thing
like this; here is your ladyfhip hand
in hand with that fame gentleman who
I told you was in the other ; I would
now fwear that your ladyihip will be a>

wife before any one imagines you have

any thoughts that way.'

Lyfetta. I have a very good opi-
6 nion of your fkill, yet am certain you
4 are miftaken in this prediction ; for to
*

tell you the truth, I am refolved never
* to marry.'

Fortune -telhr. Your ladyfhip may
refolve what you pleafe, but if the ftars

refolve to the contrary, all your refo-

lutions will come to nothing; madam,
there is no refitting fate, this gentle-
man is ordain'd to be your hufband,
and how much fo ever you may fee

yourfelf againft it, the decrees of de-
*

ftinyy
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(liny are inevitable, and you muft fub-

mit.
f

Lyfeela*
' Oh, heavens ! whether I will

or not !

Fortune-teller. <

Undoubtedly, ma-

dam, there is no withftanding the

fuperior powers, and thofe things which
we think the fartheft removed from us,

are frequently the moft near at hand
*,
fo

that defign what you will, refolve

what you will, it is all in vain ;

your ladylhip is ordain'd to be a wife,
and the gentleman I fee in thefe cups
muft be your hulband.'

Lyfetta. You put me in mind of
* what the poet fays,

The power that miniflers to God's de-

crees,

And executes on earth what he forefees ;

CalPd providence, or chance, or fatal

fway,
Comes with refiftlefs force, and finds or

makes its way ;

Nor kings, nor nations, nor united

power,
One moment can retard th' appointed

I: our :

For
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For whate'er we mortals hate or love,

Or hope, or fear, depends on powers
above :

They move our appetites to good or

ill,

And by forefight neceffitate the will.

The young lady, who had done no-

thing but laugh'd all this time, cow firft

opened her lips to fpeak, and corrobo-

rated the truth of Lyfetta's quotation with

another of equal authority.

Lady.
*

Ay, my dear, as the
' inimitable charming Cowley tells us in
' one of his poems :

An unfeen hand makes all our moves :

And fome are great and fome are

fmall j

Some climb to good, fome from good
fortune fall :

Some wife men, and fome fools we call ;

Figures, alas ! of fpeech j for deftiny

plays us all.

Fortune-teller. I am not book-
* learned ; I cannot pretend to fay any
*
thing to thefe wife men's arguments;

c but I know my bufmefs as well as any
4

flie that profefles it ; what I fay may
4 be depended on, and I would wager

a
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a thoufand pounds, if I were miftrefs of
1
that fum, that lady Lyfetta will be mar-

'.ry'd in a very few weeks.'

Lyfetta. Well, but if fuch a thing
fhould c0me to pafs, do you think I

4 fhould be happy in the change of my
condition ?'

Fortne-teller. There is nothing in

c the cup, madam, that (hews the con-

trary , but I fhail be able to tell your
'

ladyihip more after you are married.*

This anfwer of the woman fo much
diverted me, that it was with fome diffi-

culty I kept myfelf from burfting into a

load laughter, which if I had done, the

Indies would certainly have been more
aftonifh'd than at any thing had been faid

to them by the Fortune-teller ; how-

ever, this accident did not happen, and I

reftrain'd the rifible mufcles fo as to-

make no report that an Invifibie gueft
had been witnefs to this private conver-

fation.

The cups having been all examined,
the prophetefs, after receiving a hand-

fome gratuity for her trouble, took her

leave, and left Lyfetta and her fair com-

panion to reafon between themfelves on
die
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the wonders of her art , but my Chri-

ftaline Remembrancer being now quite

full^ it is not in my power to relate the

particulars of their difcourfe , and can

only fay, that they both feem'd to give
an implicit credit to every thing (he had

pretended to reveal.

I was very much furprifed to find, that

perfons of good underftanding in other

things, could fuffer themfelves to be im-

nfed
upon by fuch ftupid fluff; which,

ronfefs, I then believed had no other

meaning in it than to get a trifle of money
from fuch who are weak enough to be

amufed with it ; but it was not long be-

fore I was convinced of the falfity of my
opinion in this point, and that thofe

wretches have fometimes a farther and
more wicked defign in their pretended

prophecies.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Prefents tbe Reader with a very foolifo

adventure of Lyfetfa's, to which all

that was contained in tbe preceding

chapter ivas only a prelude ; with

feme fiort remarks of the author's

own on the extreme danger, as well

as infatuation^ of confuting Fortune-

tellers of any kind> and giving credit

to thfir idle and abfurd predictions.

TTAving difcover'd this folly in Lyfetta,
JLl which before I could never have

imagin'd, I began now to be cenforious

enough to fufpect fhe might alfo be guilty
of others, and therefore took it into my
head to make her fome Invifible Yifits,

at thofe hours in which it was likely her

behaviour was moft unguarded.

In order to fatisfy my curiofity in this

point, I went to her houfe one morning,
and found her very bufy in looking over

fome new pamphlets, which had been juft

fent her by her bookfeller : as I al-

ways thought the moft certain way to

form a true judgment of a woman's mind,
was
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was in the knowledge of what fort of

reading Ihe was moft delighted with, I

was glad to perceive that this lady made
choice of only fuch books as fhcw'd her

neither a wanton or a coquette, and re-

turned all thofe which by their titles dif-

cover'd the leaft tendency to prophane-
nefs or obfcenity.

After this fhe took her little ivory

folding- flick, and began to open the

leaves of one which fhe feem'd mod im-

patient to examine ; but before me had

gone through half the number of meets

it contain'd, was interrupted by a foot-

man who prefented her with a letter, and
lit oerfon who brought it waited for

an anfwer , -r- I flipp'd behind her chair

wli. -oke thefeal, and the contents

were as ;-, tuw :

To the honourable L y s E T T A,

May it pleafe your ladyfhip,

MADAM,
" T Hope your goodnefs will pardon the
' A

liberty a ftranger takes in writing
" to you; but as I am not fq fortunace
" to be acquainted with any perfon
* who can introduce me to your lady-
"

(hip, I am obliged to become my own
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"
follicitor, and moft humbly requeffc

you will allow me the privilege of
<c

waiting on you this afternoon, if no
< c

previous engagement intervenes be-
" tween me and my defires, having
"

fomething to communicate which is of
" the utmolt moment to the peace of him
" who has the honour to be,

" With the moft profound refpecl,

" MADAM,
" Your ladyfmp's

*
Sincerely devoted

" and obedient fervant,

" ORSAMES."

Lyfetta feem'd a good deal confounded

on reading this little epiftle ; and after

paufing a while, argued with herfelf in

this manner :

Lyfetta.
' Good God ! if this fhould

be the man the Fortune-teller told me
of ! me faid I mould hear or fee

fomething of him within three days,
and this is but the fecond fmce the pre-
diclion : if I was fure he was the per-
fof <he mentioned, I think I ought not

* to give him leave to vifit me, at leaft

not
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not on his firft requefling it. Yet I

mould be glad, methinks, to fee if he

any way anfwers the defcription fhe

gave of him
-, befides, if I fhould

refufe him-, fome accident or another

would bring us together , for it is cer-

tain that there is no fuch thing as dif-

appointing fate ; Why therefore

fhould I keep myfelf in fufpence ?

no, I will fee him, and hear what he

has to fay , it may be he may come

upon fome other bufmefs than what I

imagine, and then it would be vaftly

filly
in me to avoid him. Whoever

he is, or whatever his defigns are, it

can be of no prejudice to me to fee him
once , he cannot run away with mej
cannot have me againfl my will.*

She then call'd her fervant, and bid

him tell the perfon who brought the

letter, :

that me mould be at home in

the afternoon, and at leifure to be fpoke
with by any one who had bufmefs with her.

The fellow ran down, but had fcarce

time to deliver the mefTage he was charg'd
with before fhe repented of it, as may be

feen by this exclamation ;

Lyfetta. Lord ! what have I done !

*
if he is really the perfon I take him to

be,
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* be, he mud think me ftrangely forward
' in fo eafily granting him admittance.'

While me was fpeaking this fhe ran to

the flair- cafe with an intent to retract what
me had faid , but a fecond thought with-

holding her, me turned back into the

room, and cry'd out,

Lyfetla. What a fool I am ! he

does not know that I have confulted

with a fortune-teller, nor that I have

any reafon to guefs at the bufmefs that

brings him hither j Why therefore

mould I fhun him ? =*- What Ihame
can my feeing him reflect upon me ?

it will be time enough for me to forbid

his vifits when he has declared himfcif

my lover.'

How long me would have continued

in that mind is uncertain ; two ladies

came in that inftant to defire her com-

pany with them to the Park, bein^ a fine

clear morning , to which fhe conienting,
J left them to their promenade, and went

home, but with a full refolution to return

in the afternoon, and fee what event the

expected interview would produce.

But how greatly was I difappointed ?

-r- 1 had.no fooner entered my apartment
than
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than I received a letter requiring my at-

tendance at a judge's chambers that lame

afternoon, at four o'clock, which was
the very time in which it was reasonable

to fuppofe Lyfetta's new gueft would be

with her : the affair I was fent for upon,
however, was of too much confequence to

be hazarded for the fake of fatisfying an
idle curiofity i but 1 do not remember
I was ever more vexed in my whole
life.

Having difpatched my bufmefs, which
indeed happened iomcwhat fooner than I

expeded, 1 put on my Belt of
Invifibility

and went to the houfe of Lyfetta ; I

faw a chair waiting, but die door was

fhut, and I was obliged to (lay in the

ftreet for a confiderabie time, I believe

not lefs than an hour, before it was

opened for any perfon, either to go in or
out.

I got entrance at laft, and parted di-

reclly ro the dining-room, where I found
the peifon I was defirous of beholding -,

on my looking earnefiily on him, I law-

he had fo much the rdemblance of rlie
j

piclure drawn for him by the Fortune-'

teller, that I prefently perceived flic jri:^

be better acquainted wi:h hi -

than the cups could make her, and that

VOL III. C in
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in reality fhe was a marriage- broker, un-

der the difguife of a coffee-grounds cal-

culator.

He had placed himfelf very clofe to

Lyfetta on a fettee, and muft have been

making a declaration of love to her by
the anfwer fhe gave juft as I came into

die room.

Lyfetta.
*

Sir, it does not become
* me to hearken to any profeffions of
* this nature, from a perion to whole
*

family, fortune, and character I am Ib
* an entire ftranger.

1

Qrfantes.
' It will be eafy for me,

' madam, to give you full fatisfa&ion in
4 all thefe particulars -,

but till I can do ib
' I beg you will permit me, at leaft, to

convince you of my paffion.'

Lyfetta.
* Tho', fir, there is no room

to doubt, either by your appearance or
*
behaviour, but that you are a gentleman

* and a man of honour, yet 1 Ihould be
*

glad, methinks, to know fome one
*
perfon with whom you are acquaint-

* ed.'

Orfames.
*
Unfortunately for me,

* madam, there is not one foul in this

' town
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town who can give any account of me :

this, perhaps, you will think fome-

what odd ; but permit me to give you
a fhort Iketcli of my hiftory, and you
will ceafe to wonder at it.'

Lyfttta*
' Then, pray fir, oblige me

fo far/

Orfames.
' It is no boaft in me, ma-

dam, to- afllire your ladyfhip that my
family is among the number of tlvj

moft ancient in England, having been

fettled here long before the conqueft,
and many of them been bifhops, judges,
and privy counfellors

-,
but my father,

taking f./me difguft at the mcafures in

a late reign, refoived to quit his native

country tor ever ; and to that end fold

the feat of his anceftors, with a very con-

fiderable eftate in Somerfetfliire, and
carried the purchafe money, together
with his whole family, to Philadelphia,
where he had then a brother, reputed
the moft wealthy merchant in that

place ; it was there, madam, I was

born, and am the only furviying iffue of

of my parents, and confequently the

fole heir of their poiTeflions, as alfo of

my unch's, he dying without leaving

any child behind him, I fear I tire

you, madam.'
C 2
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tyfetta. No, fir, I beg you will go
* on.'

Orfames.
* From my very infancy

there were fomewhat in my nature

which could not relifh the manners of

thefe Americans, though born among
them j I had read a great deal, and
heard much more concerning England,
and had always a paflionate deiire to

come to it ; but my father, even after

my arriving at maturity, would never

lillen to any intreaties I made him on
that fcore : after his death, my ancle

was no lefs averfe to my removal ; but

on his demife, finding myfelf freed from

all dependency, and entirely matter of

my own actions, I left all my effects to

be difpofed of by a perfon whofe in-

tegrity I am well aflured of, and taking
with me only a thoufand guineas, juft
for prefent ufe, embarked in the firil

(hip that failed for England, where I

*
happily arrived about fix weeks fince.*

Lyfeita.
' But would it not have been

*
better, fir, that you had {laid at Phila-

'

delphia till your affairs had been fet*

tied ?
f

Orfamcs.
' Not at all, madam ; I

* have friends there that will manage for

' me
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me as well as if I were there in perfon ,

befides, an irrefiftable impulfe hurried

me to England , I could not then

account for my impatience, but am-

now convinced it was my guardian

angel called me to behold in reality

that lovely face I have fo often feen in

dreams,'

Lyfetta.
* What, dream of me !'

Orfamts.
*
Yes, madam, though fo

c many leagues diftant, my fjpirit
has been

often with you, converted with you,
< and avowed that flame my mortal part
* now feels.'

Lyfetta.
* Is it poflible f

Orfames,
c True, by Heaven !

'

Lyfetta.
* And are you certain I am

< the fame you law in your deep ?'

Orfawes*
* I could not be deceived ;

the firft moment my eyes were

bleft with your divine prefence at the

Chapel Royal, I forgot the folemnity of

the place, and the pious bufmefs that

had brought me thither; and as the

Poet fays,'

C 2 When
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When I attempted to fay my prayers,

Began my prayers to Heaven,
And ended them to you.

l^fdta. 'Tis very wonderful ; but

'tis time enough to talk of thele things.
As you have related to me the

former part of your life, I fhould like

to know in what manner you intend to

regulate the future.*

Oifames. That muft be fubmitted
* to my charming direclrefs ; all my
*

affairs, as well as my heart, muft
henceforth be at your difpofal : I

had thoughts, indeed, of purchafmg a

finall eftate, of about fifteen hundred
or two thoufand pounds a year , but
whether I mould put the remainder of

my fortune into the public funds, or lay
it out on an employment at Court, I had
not yet determined.'

c Oh, by all means buy a place-
'

at Court , the Court is the only
4 Heaven upon Earth.'

Grfamei.
' Next to your company I

' believe it is ; and fince you approve
1 the thought, mall infallibly purfue it.'

Lyfettt*
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Lyfetta.
c Whoever you marry, fir,

will doubtlefs be of my opinion.'

Orfames. Ah ! do not wrong "my
faithful heart fo much as to imagine it

capable of being charmed by any other

fair ! No, if all my love, my fer-

vices, my prayers, mould fail to move
the adorable Lyfetta, I vow an eternal

celibacy.*

Lyfctta.
' Yon men always talk thus

( when you would impofe on the credu-

lity of our fex , but, fir, it is time
*
alone that is the true touch-ftone of fin-

*
cerity.*

Orfamei.
* Madam, it is, and to that,

*

employ'd in my afliduities, and your
c own goodnefs, I mail truft the decifion
* of my fate ; therefore, I once more
'

implore your permifiion to repeat my
*

vows, and pay you the tribute which

beauty like yours demands from love
' like mine/

Lyfetta.
*

I will not hear fo much of
* love , but as you are a ftranger in
c
town, and as yet have no acquaintance,

* I cannot be uncharitable enough to re-

C 4 fufe
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* fufe you the privilege of vifiting me
* fomctimcs.'

Orfames.
'

Heavenly creature ! but k
*

is in this humble poilure 1 ought to
* thank your goodncls.*

With thefe Words he threw himfelt

upon his knees, and catching hold of both

her hands, prefied firft the one and thea

the other to his lips with the greateft ap-

pearance of tranfport ; all which (he

fuffered, nor difcovered the lead reluc-

tance ;-~ I know not how long he
miglip

have continued in this mute courtfhip, if

the found of fomebody at the door had noc

obliged him fuddenly to rife.

It was Lyfetta's fervant, who immedi-

ately entered and prefe-nted her with two

letters, which had been juit left her by the

poft i {he looked on ths fuperfcriptions,
then threw them carelefly on the table,

without mewing any impatience to examine
the contents 5 but her lover, either thro*

politenefs, or becaufe he had acted enough
of his part for the firft time, thought

proper to take his leave, faying he would
do himfeif the honour to wait on her

the next. day.

He
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He was no fooner gone, than me began
to give a loofe to thole agitations which

his prefence and difcourfe had occafioned

in her mind, and which me had not with-

out great difficulty reftrained from being
vifible.

It was in thefe terms me expreffed her-

felf, which, incoherent as they are, I final I

deliver them to my readers, juft as I found

them the next morning engraved on my
Tablets.

tyfetta. Well, this is the oddeft ac-

cident ; fure there was never any thing
fo aftonifhing! let people fay v/hat

they will, there is a great deal in the

throwing of a cup;
- that woman is

certainly the devil ; how exactly me
defcrib'd this gentleman. I have faid

I would never marry, but if the ftars

have ordain'd it otherwife, it is in vain

for weak woman to refift ; and if his

fortune be fuch- as he pretends it is, ]

can fee no caufc for any one to blame

Here me flopp'd, and fell into a little

refverie; but loon coming out of it, thus

renew'd her ejaculations :
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Lyfeita.
* There is nothing in the per-

fon nor addrefs of this new lover, but

what is perfectly agreeable, and I be-

lieve I (hall like him well enough on a

little more acquaintance with him j

he feems vaftly charm'd with me , but

one ought not to build on what the

men fay on thefe occafions. There \s

fomething ftrangely particular, indeed,
in his dreaming of me without ever

having feen me : in fine, the more I

coniider, the more I find the hand of fate

is in this bufmefs, and I muft fubmit.'

After this me feem'd fomewhat more

compofed, and began to read the letters

flie had received , I allb look'd over

them at the "fame time-, but found they
were only from relations, of family af-

fairs of no moment to the public, or to

the narrative I am reciting.

When I came home, had thrown my-
leh into my eafy-chair, and began to ru-

minate on the extraordinary fcene I had

been witnefs of, I knew not whether the

^Tign, which I now plainly per-
.\.iv'cd had been concerted between the

Fortune-teller and Orfames, or the weak-

nefs and infatuation of Lyfctta in giving
credit
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credit to their romantic lies, had the moil

right to engrofs my amazement.

But when I reflected more deeply on:

the various impofitions I daily faw prac-
tifed in the world, my wonder ceafed; on.

account either of the Fortune-teller or the

Fortune-hunter, and fix'd itfelf entirely
on the fimplicity of Lyfetta. It now
fcem'cl not ftrange to me, that the moft
illiterate and abject wretches mould be en-

dow'd with a natural (lore of cunning,
which,, back'd by impudence, renders

them capable of forming contrivances to

deceive ; elfe how do we fo often fee

common pickpockets and houfe -breakers

circumvent the watchfulnefs of the moft
cautious ? but then thofe fort of pilferers,

rob us when our heads are turn'd another

way, or when we are (leeping in our beds ;

but in liftening to Fortune tellers we arc

defrauded with our eyes broad open, and

give, as it were, our own confent to the

worft kind of theft, that of ftealing away
our underftanding.

People guilty of this egregious folly,,

when detected in it, pretend they confulc

thofd ridiculous oracks for no other end:

than merely to divert themfelves, without

believing, or even remembering after-

wards one fyllable of the predictions deli-

C 6 vered.
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rered to them. This may, perhaps-, at

firft be truej but there are too many in-

ftances which prove that cuftom, by de-

grees, turns into earned what might once

be meant but as a jeft. The reafoais

this :

Thofe fubtle creatures frequently find

means, either by emuTaries they employ
for that purpofe, or by infmuatLng them-
felves among the fervants, to get into the

lecrets of families, and one real fac\

ferving to make all they fay believed,

f'ves

them the power to work the per-
n who depends upon them almoft to any

point they aim at.

The mod pernicious defigns have been

carry'd on this way. Husbands have

been fet againft their wives, and wives

againft their husbands;. parents have

been made to difregard their children,

and children to forget all obedience to

their parents , die beft matches have

been broke off, and the moft difpropor-
tionable ones made : in. fine, there is

no kind of mifchief but what has hap-

pen'd when a Fortune-teller has been,

bribed by fome bafe perfon, who has an,

i/itereft in bringing about fuch events.

There-
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Therefore, as I think there is a law in

force againft thefe pretended dealers in

futurity, I cannot help faying, that I re-

gret its not being executed with greater

punctuality ; fmce the more fimple an.

evil appears, the more dangerous it proves
in its effects.

CHAP. IV.

Contains the catafirephe of an affair,

which the repetition of ought not to

give offence to any one, except the

perfon ivhofi refentment the author

will not look upon as a misfortune.

LYSETTA
was fo ftrongly perfuaded

-* in her mind, that it was her fate to

marry Orfames, that me made not the

leaft attempt to check the growing incli-

nation me had for him, but rather thought
it a virtue in her to encourage the moft

tender fentiments for a perfon ordain'd

by Heaven to be her husband.

I made feveral vifits to her, both in my
Vifible and kivifible capacity, and feldom

went without finding Orfame-s there, and

every time more free and degagee thaa

before,
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before. He made fo fwift a progrefs in

his courtfhip, that in lefs than a fortnight
he became the Major-Domo of herlfa-

mily, commanded all the fervants, and
behaved as if already their mafter, as in-

deed he was in every thing except the

name.

To add to all this, Lyfetta fuffered

him to conduct her to all public places ;

they took the air together in the

Mall, Kenfmgton-Garderts, and Hyde-
Park, and fat in the fame box at the

Play-houfe , he always dined and flipped
with her, whatever other company were
there : in a word, they were never

afunder but in thofe hours when decency

obliged them to be fo.

So ftrange a revolution in the beha-

viour of Lyfetta made a great deal of

noife in town ; all her acquaintance were

furprized ; all her friends and kindred

were very much alarmed at it
-, efpechliy

as the perfon to whom me fliewed thefe ex-

traordinary favours was altogether un-

known in the world, nor could they get
the leaft account of him.

Thofe, who either through a long con-

veriation or affinity of blood, could take

the privilege of difcourfing with her on
this
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this head, did it in a very free manner ;

but the anfwers ihe gave to their interro-

gatories were far from being fatisfadlory to

them : when me told them his hiftory
as he had related it to her, they treated it

with contempt ; fome faid, that he

was an impoftor -,
others more

modeft, that they widied he was not fo
-,

to both which me returned, that

whatever he were, me was certain it was
her fate to marry him, and therefore de-

fired that they would give themfelves no
farther pain on that occafion.

As me was naturally of a haughty, ob-

ilinate difpofition, it is highly probable
that the remonfirances they took the

liberty of making to her, rather ftrcngth-
ened than abated her refolution of giving
herfelf to hirn : I was at her houfe one-

day, under cover of my Invifible Belt,

when I heard the following converfation

between them :

Orfames. Condemn me not, my angel,
4 for being fometimes melancholy even
' in your divine prefence -, though you

'

' have promifed to make me one day the
*

happieft of mankind, and I look upon
4

every word of that dear mouth as unfail-
<

ing as an Oracle, yet when I confider the
c
length of time between me and the

conlummation of my wifhes, the im-
'

patience
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patience of my pafiion will not permit
* me to be gay.'

Lyfetta.
* You men are always in

* fuch a hurry in every thing you
* do.'

Orfamts.
* Ah, madam, 'tis a dread-

* ful thing to have one's happinefs depend
* on the uncertain winds and waves, it

4
may be yet two months before my
effects can arrive from Philadelphia.'

Lyfetta.
< And do you call that fo

'
long a time I

3

Or/onus.
' A million of ages in the

account of love , and even, according to

common calculation, longer than human
nature can fuftain continual torments ;

eight whole weeks, fix and fifty

anxious days, and as many reftlefs

nights , upwards of thirteen hundred'

hours of tedious expectation ; and
minutes almott numberlefs, wafted in

pain which might be pafied in plea-

fure, if you would fhorten the tremen-

dous date.'

Lyfetta, What would you have me
* do V

Orfaint>*
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Orfames.
* Ah ! if you loved, you

4 would not need to be told ; but of your-
4
ielf generoufly bring the bleffed event

* nearer to my wifhes.'

Lyfetta.
' You would not have me

marry you till your affairs are fettled,
4 and things can be done regularly for
* our mutual fatisfaction.'

Orfame<.
'

I underftand you, madam ;

the articles of jointure and pin-

money, I know, are cuftomary in modim
marriages , but the pafiion you have

infpired me with is of too fublime a

nature to ftcop to fuch mean forms. -

I afk not what your fortune is, but will

fettle the whole of mine upon you ;

your lovdy perfon is all the treafure I

am ambitious of preierving the reft

(hall be at your difpofal.*

Lyfetta.
' That is kind, indeed i but

' more than I defire or would accept
< of.'

Orfawes. Oh \ that you had no other
c fortune than your beauty, then would
* the fmcerity of my love be proved by
*
endowing you with all that Heaven has.

* made me mafter of. Alas ! you know
* not
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not how ardently, how faithfully I
* adore you.'

Lyfetta. Yes, I am vain enough to
* think I have fome mare in your affections.'

O^fantes. Some fhare ! oh ! could
*
you be fenfible of the thoufandth part

* of what I feel, pity, if not love, would
'

compel you to cafe my throbbing heart
* of the fufpence it labours under, and you
* would give yourfelf to my defpairirfg
'

dying ~ burning bleeding paf-
fion.*'

Lyfetta.
* I have already faid I will

H be yours, and now again repeat it.'

Orfames.
' But when, my Angel !'

In fpeaking thefe words he threw him-
felf upon his knees before her, burft

into a flood of well dilTembled tears, and

grafp'd her Robe de Chambre with ago-
nies which I cannot but fay had much
the appearance of reality, while in thefc

terms he proiecuted his defign :

Orfames.
' I have till now fupported

life but in the rapturous hope of being
' one day blefs'd in your pofleflion : but
6 even hope, by its uncertainty, becomes at

fc laft.
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* laft too weak an aid ; and foon, very
4
foon, my adorable Lyfetta, will you be-

c hold your faithful lover a cold breathlefs
*
corps, unlefs the balm of your kindnefs

* recruits the vital lamp, and gives frefh.

1

vigour to my deprefs'd and breaking
1 heart.

1

Lyfetta.
6 I cannot bear to hear and

* and fee you thus ; rife, fir, this
'

poilure does not become the man whom
*

I intend to make my hufband.'

Orfames.
' No, by Heaven, I will never

8

quit your feet without an aflurance of
' my happinefs, Say then, oh ! fay t

' when mail be the blifsful day that makes
*
you mine!'

Lyfetta.
c Since it mu ft be fo,

6 even when you pleafe. No, hold, *

* I had forgot myfelf.'

Orfames..
'
Oh, Heavens, what now !

J

Lyfetta.
*

I promifed a reverend
'

clergyman, my near kinfman, that if
' ever I married he mould perform the
'

ceremony ; he is at prefent out of
'
town, but will return next Sunday, and

* on the Tuefday following it mall not be

my
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* my fault if we do not attend him at the
* Altar.'

Orfames.
c Extatic found ! may I

c
depend on the performance of this

*
Heavenly promile !'

Lyfclto. You may, and be entirely
'

eafy on that point ; take now my hand,
* as an earneft of my giving it to you in a
* more folemn manner before a parfon :

' henceforward I fliall look upon my-
'
felf as yours.'

Orfames. Angel ! Goddefs !

* thus then let me feal the covenant on
thofe charming lips that has pronounced

'it.'

Lrfetta. The covenant will not hold
4
good IA law without both parties in-

*

terchangeably fign their afient.'

She uttered thefe words with a moft

pleafing fmile, and at the fame time threw

her arms about his neck, and returned

the pafiionate falute Ihe had received

from him, adding this tender expreflion :

Lyfetta-
' My dear, dear Orfames, I

* do not now blufh to confefs to you, that

from the firft moment you declared your-
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* felf my lover, my heart correfponded
' with your vo\ts, and told me what would
* be the event.'

He affected too much tranfport, on

hearing her fpeak in this manner, to be

able to make any other reply than kiffes

and embraces, which, as me was far from

repelling, or feeming the leaft offended at,

I know not what advantages he might
have taken, on rinding her thus foften'd

by his artifices, if a Hidden interruption
had not, happily for her, broke off this

dangerous entertainment.

A footman came in, and told her thaf*

her aunt, lady Gravelove, was come to

vifit her ; on which flic cry'd with fome

peevifhnefs,

Lyfttta.
<

Pifh, Why did you not
'

fay I was from home ?'

Footman. Your ladyfhip gave me no
fuch orders , but if you pleafe, I will go

* and tell her that I was miftaken, and
* that your ladyfhip went out without my
*

knowing you had done fa.'

Lyfttta. No, no, I muft fee her ,

*
go and fay I will wait on her pre-

'

fently.'

Then
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Then turning fondly to Orfames, faid,

Lyfetta.
* Do you chufe to join com*

pany with my aunt ; or fhali I fetch

fome book to amufe you with till me
' is gone

Orfamesl
' No, my deareft love ;

this lacy has always look'd upon me
with an unpleafing eye, efpecially of

late, therefore will not offend her with

my prefence ; neither are my fpirits

enough compofed, in the excefs of joy

you have infpired me with, to read anyP*
thing with attention ; fo will take a

little walk.
1

Zjfelta. Do fo ; but I mail ex-

peft you back to fupper, my aunt
* feldom ftays longer than to drink tea,
4 and I am fure I mall not prefs her at
* this time.'

No more was faid on either fide ;

they embraced and parted, fhe went

into the next room, and he down flairs,

in order to go where his bufinefs or in-

clination called him.

As I never believed this fellow was

what he pretended, I had taken fome

pains
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pains to difcover the truth of his circum-

ftances ; but without any fuccefs, till it

now came into my mind to follow him
after he had lefc Lyfetta*s houle ; which

I did, refolving not to lofe fight him till

he fhould return to her again.

He went directly to Drury-lane, walk'd

very faft, and never ftopp'd till he' came
to the entrance of a narrow paflage be-

tween that place and \VUd-ftreet, where

he ftood ftill, and look'd round him, as

1 fuppofe, to fee if any one was near who

might know him ; for day was not yet

quite fhut in ; then pafs'd a little farther,

look'd about him again, and finding-
the coaft, as he thought, clear, none be-

ing in the alley but his Invifible atten-

dant, flipp'd haftily into a little dirty ale--

houfe, where an old woman met him,
and told him his friends were all above,
on which he ran up ftairs and pufh'd

open the door of a room, pretty fpacious,

indeed, but had otherwife all the figns of

beggary and wretchednefs about it.

Here we found five or fix men, tole-

rably well habited j but had fomething in

their countenances which made me guefs
their occupation before they difcover'd it

by their converfation ; for they were no
better than a gang of thieves and fharpers,

they
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they were fitting round a table, with a

great bowl of punch before them, when
Orfames rufh'd in, and with a gay air

accofted them in thefe terms :

Orfames.
' Wifh me joy, my lads,

* my hearts of fteel, wifh me joy ;

*
I have gain'd my point j all is over,
i'faith.'

fir/I Man. * What, married !'

Orfames.
* No, but as good as mar-

' ried j the wench and her twelve thou-
* fand pounds are as fure to me, as if J had
' the one in my arms and the other in
' my pocket ; Tuefday is the day, my

buffs.'

As he fpoke this he drumm'd with his

hands upon the table, and roar'd with a

fhrill voice this fcrap of an old ballad :

Orfames.
' On Tuefday morning 'twill

' be all my care,
* To powder my locks and to comb

'

up my hair :

*
Hey, fo trim and fo fmug upon
4

Tuefday.

1 But 1 muft have more money , by G d,
*

1 have not a fmgle doit left.'
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Second Man. ' How ! Ail the fifty

pieces gone already ?'

Orfames.
'

Ay, faith, and well laid

out tooi I mall return it with intt-

reft j you mall all fhare in the money,
and the woman too. But come,
how (lands ftock among you ?'

Third Man. * Curfed low : tho*

we have been all out to day we have

not collected above thirty pieces, and
four gold watches that mud be knock'd
to pieces, and the cafes melted down,
or the makers names may betray us.'

Fourth Man. The road grows worfe
* and worfe every day, I think , -people
' are either poorer or more cautious than
* ever they were.'

Orfames.
* But did you get nothing

1 from the four ladies that the Fortune-
* teller told you were to take the air this

*
morning on Barnes-Common .

pl

Fifth Man. I mould have done ;

' but as the devil would have it, jull as
*

they were going to pull out their purfes,
* three gentlemen, with fire-arms, came
VOL. III. D <

gal-
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galloping towards us, and oblig'd me
' to make off without my booty.'

Orfames.
' 'Twas damn'd unlucky.'

Pirft Man. ' One meets with a thou-
* fand i'uch difappointments ; for my
part I am half fick of the bufmefs, and

' fo I believe we are all.'

Second Man. *
Ay, faith ; for what

* with feeing innkeepers, coachmen, for-
*
tune-tellers, and other fuch neceflary

c
informers, we have the lead part of the

*
profit to ourfeives.'

'Third Man. Ay, I wifli, Orfames,

you were once married, that you might
let up a gaming-table under the f.nc-

tion of your lady's name ; gaming
is ten times a more profitable, as well as

a fafer way of thieving.'

Orfames.
* You know it was my bar-

*
gain, and you may depend upon my

e honour that it (hall be the firft thing I

will do.'

Fourth Man. It will be a joyful day ;

* for fince taxes have been fo high, and
* trade lo low, fuch numbers of mop-
"
keepers are obliged to take the road,

that
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' that we old practitioners can fcarce g;t
' a living by it.

Or//mes. Well, well, all this will

' be over in a fhort time v but you
' muft raife me fome cafh , I can
*

eaftly give you an account of the fifty
*

pieces.'

Fifth Man. (

No, no, it needs not ;

We know you would not fink upon
'

us.'

Orfames.
*

I chufe, however, to do
it : the firft article is five guineas to

the Fortune-teller, as an earned of the

hundred (he is to receive after my mar-

riage with Lyfetta : the fecond is

twenty pounds for a gold fnuft-box,
which I pretended to have brought
from Philadelphia and prefented to her

ladyfliip : -the third is about ten more,

fpent in three feveral jaunts I made
with her to Richmond, Windfor, and
Greenwich : the remainder, you
may believe, might well be fpent in do-
nations to her fervants, board-wages
to my own man, paying my lodg-

ings at two guineas a week, chair-hire,

and other fuch neceflary expences.'

D 2
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Flrft Man. * You could do no lefs.'

Secend Man. Ay, ay, nothing of
*

alt this could have been fparcd. But
' what fum do you demand at prefent ?'

Orfames.
*

I believe twenty pieces
* will defray the whole charges of the
'

wedding, which is all I want j after
* them, my boys, I mail have enough
* for you all.'

On this every one turn'd out his

pockets, and the fum requefted was im-

mediately made up and laid upon the

table, which Orfames put into his purfe ;

and then fome difcourfe enfued among
this vicious company which I chufe to

pafs over in filence, as it would be no fit

entertainment for the chafte ears of my
fair readers.

Orfames ftaid with them about two

hours, and then took his leave in order

to fup with Lyfetta, as me had defir'd

he would j I accompanied him not

thither, but went home to my own apart-

ment, more full of confufion at the dif-

covery I ha$ made than I am able to

cxprefs.

Tho'
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Tho' I half defpifed Lyfetta for the

follies I had fecn her guilty of, yet when
1 reflected on her birth, and t-he character

(he had hitherto maintain'd in the world,
I could not bear the thoughts of her be-

coming the victim of the bafe dtfign con-

certed agamft her ; and her fortune, re*

putation, and eternal peace of mind, the

prey of fuch a neft of villains.

My whole ftudy was now fully bent

how to fnatch this unfortunate lady from
that gulph of perdition (he was upon the

brink of, and fo near plunging into.

I was extremely divided in my thoughts
what to do on this occafion j to give her

any hints concerning the dangers to

which (he expofed herfelf and reputation,

by encouraging the addrefles of a man
xvhofe character (he was fo little acquaint-
ed with, I knew would be in vain, ss me
had rejected all the warnings given her

on that fcore, and refufed to liften to the

admonitions of her beft friends and near-

eft kindred. I had it in my power, in-

deed, to inform her of much more than

any of them could even guefs at-, but

then I could not relate the fcene I had
been witnefs of without difcovering at the

fame time the fecret of my Invifible Belt,

D 3 which
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which was by no means proper for me to

entrufi; her with.

To acquaint her by letter with what I

knew concerning Orfames, and the villa-

nous confpiracy had been fbrm'd to ruin

her, I fear'd would be to as little purpofe \

and doubted not but me would look upon
an anonymous intimation only as a piece
of malice, and treat it wich the contempt
k might feem to merit

, as this, how-

ever, was the only method which I could

take to fave her, with any convenience

to myfelf, I refolved to purfue it ; and ac-

cordingly wrote to her the next morning
a full account of all I had been witnefs of

between Gifames and his wicked com-

panions,

J made this letter be left at her houfe

before the time in which fhe ufually got
out of bed, to the end flie might have

leifure to confider the contents, without

being interrupted by any company coming
in j as I was defirous of feeing in what

manner fhe would receive this intelli-

gence, I went, under cover of my Belt,

and gained entrance juft ES me had finidi'd

the perufal.

Her
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Her behaviour was fuch as I had appre-
hended it would be ; fhe tore the

letter, florm'd, and cry'd out,

Lvfclta.
' Was there ever fo much

impudence ! Sure the perfon that

lent this infamous fcrawl muft have a

very mean opinion of my underltand-

ing to think I could give the lead credit

to fuch a vile afperfion. Orfames an

impoftor ! a companion for thieves and

vagabonds! ridiculous.*

And then again :

Lyfetta.
* This miift certainly be t

* contrivance of fome of my wife kindred
* to break off the match : I could find
* in my heart to fend for Orfames and
*

marry him this inftant, to (hew how
* much I defpife their little malice :

* but tis no matter, Tuefday will foon>
*

arrive, and that will put an end to all/

I (laid a full hour, in the fuppofitioh
that Orfames would make her a morning's
vifit , but finding, by fome difcourfe me
had with her maid, that (he did not ex-

pect him, and was making herfelf ready
to go among the mops for 'things fhe

wanted to buy, I quitted her apartment
D 4 m-ucb
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much difconcerted at the ill fuccefs of

what I had done.

However, as I had little elfe to em-

ploy my time that day, I went again in

the afternoon, Orfames v/as now there, and
two ladies of Lyfetta's particular acquain-
tance : whether fhe had mention'd any

thing to him of the letter I cannot be cer-

tain j but am apt to think fhe had not ,

ior he appear'd with an alertr.efs, which,

by all I could diicover, had nothing of

conftraint in it.

Cards were calPd for, and they were

jnft going to fit down to Whift, when
word was brought Lyfetta that her coufm,

Capt. Platoon, was juft arriv'd from Car-

lille and come to wait upon her, on which

{he order'd him to be fhew'd up imme-

diately.

Orfames, who T perceived had turn'd

pale as afh.es on hearing this gentleman's
name, now rofe haflily from his chair,

and faid to Lyfetta,

Orfames.
'
I have juft thought of fome

bufmefs I had to difpatch ; your
*
ladyfhip muft excufe me.'

lyjettd.
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Lyfetta. You will not go ?'

Orjame*. The affair that calls me is

* of confeqUence , I cannot ftay.'

She was going to make fome reply,
but the Captain came that infhnt into the

room
,

while he was paying his com-

pliments to his coufm and the other ladies,

Orfames had taken up his hat and was

endeavouring to flip out unperceived ; but

the quick-fightednefs of Lyfetra prevent-
ed him ; (he ran to him, and catching
hold of his fleeve fpoke thus :

Lyfetta.
' You (hall not go, at"ic;;ft

'
till I have prefentrd you to my coufm.*

Then turning to the Captain faid,

Lyfetta. This is a gentleman, coufin,
' whole acquaintance, I believe, you will
* hereafter think yourfelf happy in.'

On this the Captain advanced with

great poiitenefs to embrace the perfon hi?

iair kinfwoman pref.nted to him ; bus
had no fooner fix'd his eyes upon his face,

than he ftarted back wi h t'ie utmofr

aftonifhment, and cry'd out to Lyfetta :

D 5
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Capt. Platcon. ' What is the meaning
of this, madam ? Who would you

' introduce to me ?'

She was opening her mouth to make
fome anfwer ; but Crfames, who was

drawing as faft as he could towards the

door, hinder'd her from fpeaking, by
laying, with a hefitating voice :

Orfames.
* Madam, the gentleman

' does not feem to defire any new ac-
*
quaintance , I will wait on your lady-

*

fhip another time.'

In fpeaking this he got to the top of

the flair-cafe, and 'tis likely would have
made but one ftep to the bottom, if the

Captain had not prevented him, by run-

ning to him and catching faft hold of

him by the collar, dragg'd him back,

laying at the fame time j

Catt. Platoon. c No, rafcal, you mwft
not think to leave this place till you

4 have confefs'd what devil gave you the
*
impudence to introduce yourfelf into

fuch company, and on v/hat villain-

* ou.s defign you are thus difguifed in
* die habit of a gentleman.'

Orfames.
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Orfames.
*

Sir, I don't underftand this

'

ufage; you neither know me nor did
'

I ever fee you before : you muft mif-
' take me for fome other.'

Capt. Platoon. Dog, do you think
*

I am to be deceived by the drefs I fee

*
you in ?'

Then addrefting himfelf to Lyfctta y

who flood as motionlcfs as if transnx'd

with thunder, went on thus :

Capt. Platoon. * Madam, by what

means foever this villain has impofcd

upon you, I do allure you, upon my
honour, that two months ago he was a

private man in Capt. Cutcomb's com-

pany, and drum'd out of the regiment
for pig-ftealing, and other mifdemea-
nors ; for fome of which, indeed, he

ought to have been hang'd/

On thefe words Lyfetta fcream'd out,
' Oh! Heavens!' and feJ.' into a

fwoon , the Captain feeing this, quitted
his prifoner to run with the two ladies to

her afliftance , and Orfames took this op-
portunity of making his efcape,-

D 6 Proper
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Proper means being apply'd, (he foort

recovered, and the fwdling paffions which
had occafioned this diforder vented them-
felves in tears , the Captain appear'd a

little impatient to know how flic became

acquainted with fuch a wretch as Or-
fames

-,
but me told him fhe was not then

in a condition to inform him of the par-
ticulars faid, flie was very ill and muft
lie down, and defired to fee him another

time
-,

on which he took his leave, as

did the two ladies, who knowing Or-
fames had profefs'd himfelf her Jover,

md the encouragement fhe had given him,
I could perceive fmiled within themfelves

at the difcovery.

Thus was Lyfetta preferved from ruin,

and had no other punifhment for her

folly than being laugh'd at by thofe who
were privy to tire affair : as for Or-

'

fames, I have fince met him about town
in a very fhabby and tatter'd condition j

the gang of villains, his afibciates,

I believe are difperfed, and one of them
has mack his exit at Tyburn.

CHAR
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CHAP. V.

'Treats on various matters, fome of
which) the author dares venture to

ajjure
the public, will hereafter be

Jound not only more entertaining, but

alfo of more confequence than at pre-

fent they appear to be.

I
HAD been told that lady Playfeild's
route was an afiemblage of the moft

brilliant and polite perfons of both fexes,

and tho* I never had any great opinion of

thefe fort of meetings, yet I was tempted
to go thither, in order to be myfelf a

witnefs how far the defcription that had
been given me was confonant to truth.

As 1 am an entire ftranger to her lady-

fhip, and did not care for the formality of

being introduced by any one who went

there, I choofe to make this vifit in my
Invifible Capacity.

The great number of wax-tapers, the

fparkle of the ladies jewels, and the extra-

ordinary beauty of fome among them, was

dazling to my eyes at firft entrance ; but
I foon found that I had the fame fault to

find-
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find with this as I had done in all other

mix'd company I ever faw , a kind of

hurry and contufion, which deftroys that

folid converfation that is fo agreeable
when only a few feled friends are met to-

gether.

It was very near nine o'clock when I

went thither, yet there were feveral who
came in after me ; lady Playfdld re-

ceived all of them with her accuftemed

politenefs ; but for a great while there

was nothing in the falutations on either

fide which tngrofs'd niy attention fo far

as to make me fpread my Tablets to re-

tain it.'

I was, indeed, quite indolent to every

thing that was faid, till the entrance of

lady Allmode gave a little fpur to my
curiofity ; I had heard much talk of

this lady, not only for her being extrava-

gantly fond of every new fafhion, but al-

fo for a certain peculiarity in her manner
of converfation, which made her admired

by people of a low education, and as

much laugh'd at by thofe of a fuperior,

I had been told that me had an utter

averfion to plain Englilh ,
and fb

throrough a contempt for what Hie called

the vulgar way of fpeaking, that when Hie

talk'd,
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talk'd, even on the moft common things,
{he interlarded all me faid with the

hardeft words fhe could pick out of the

Di<5tionary, and frequently coined new
ones of her own, which never were nor

fcarce ever will be found in any Vocabu-

lary.

Lady Playfeild, I perceived, received'

her with a great deal of refpect ; I was

then at fome diltance, but on finding they
were entering into converfation, drew
more near, to have an opportunity of

hearing and improving myfelf, by a per-
fon of whom fo extraordinary a defcrip-
tion had been given me.

After the firft compliments were over,

lady Playfeild addrefled herfelf to her ih

thefe terms :

Lady Playfeild,
' Tho* I am always

happy when I fee your ladyfhip, yet

no^ I can fcarce forbear complaining,
of your unkindnefs in coming without

mifs Arabella ; I hear fhe has been

in town above a week.'
v

Lady AUmode. '
I could not have

been guilty of fo enormous a folecifnv

in good breeding, as not to have

brought her to pay her duty to your

lady.
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'

ladyfliip, if there had been a poflibility
4 in nature to have done it.*

Playftt!d9
* I hope mifs is well,

* madam,'

Lady Al'm'de. '

Perfectly fo, madam,
* as to her health ; but fuch a fight,
* fuch a figure ; a greater metamor-
*

phofis than any in Ovid.'

Lady Playfeild.
c What does your

'
ladylhip mean ?'

Lady jillmode.
f

Oh, madam, the re-

moteft corners of the inoft defart of

the three Arabias never produced fuch a

creature, fuch a Tramontane, as the

Italians elegantly phrafe it. Well,
thefe people, who live a great way from

London, are fuch abfurdians, fuch

awkwardities. Would your lady{hip
believe it, they fent the girl home in

a cap that quite covered the drum of her

ears ?'

Lady Playfeild.
' That might be to

prevent her from catching cold in the

itage-coach.'

La.iy Allmocie.
*

Oh, Jupiter ! how
ai I furpriz'd to hear your ladylhip talk

4 in
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in this manner ! as if any one could

catch cold with what is the fafhion.

But this is not all, the girl had fevc-

ral new fuits of cloaths when (he left

London, made in the genteeleft tafte ;

but my country aunt took it into her

head, that either I had allow'd too

fcanty a pattern, or that fhe had out-

grown them, out of mere goodwill and

fimplkity, has lengthened all her petti-
coats to fuch a ridiculous fize, that they
almolt come down to the buckles of

her fhoes ; I proteft one can fcarce

fee whether fhe has any ancles, much
lefs if fhe has any calves to her

legs,'

On this a gentleman who flood pretty
near approach'd lady Allmode, and with a

tone the moft ironical that could be,

replied to what fhe had faid in thefe

words :

* Your ladyfhip mufl ex-
' cufe the miftake your aunt has made \

* for I fancy the iafhion of going half
* naked may not yet have reach'd fo far

as Wales/

Lady Allmode. * You certainly fpeak
4 the rationalii of the thing, fir i few
' of thefe mountaineers regard any thing

4 but
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but loading their tables with provisions,

feafting their tenants, paying their

debts, (landing up for the liberties of

their country, and fuch-like antiquated
obfolete cuftoms

;
for my part, all

my faculties are immerg'd in a pro-

foundity of afronimment, to think that

my aunt could marry and fettle among
fuch aliens to politenefs,

- fuch hea-

thens to the laws of good-breeding and
the Drawing-Room.'

Gentleman. *

Perhaps, madam, the cuf-
* toms and manners you mention were
' in vogue at the time ofyour aunt's mar-

riage ?'

Lady Mmcde. I proteft, fir, you
' have hit upon the folution of this enig-

-* ma ; it was, indeed, in the reign of
*
queen Ann that me married.'

I had feeii enough of this fine lady,
and did not chufe to have my Tablets

crowded with any more ot her unintelli-

gible jargon, fo retired to another part of

the room, where 1 faw three ladies got

together, and feemed very earned in dif-

courfe.'

But little was I like to be the better for

my near approach, for being on the topic
of
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of fcandal, each was fo full, and fo highly

delighted with the thoughts of it, that all

fpeaking at the fame time prevented me
from hearing diftinctly what was faid by
any or' them , and all I could gather at

laft was, that a certain lady of their ac-

quaintance had been caught with her fbot-

man , and that her hufband contented

himfelf with fecuring his future honour

by an Italian fafe-guard.'

As I had been informed of the par-
ticulars -of this ftory before, the foible of

the tranlgreffing fair did not fo much en-

grofs my meditations as the pleafure
thofe of her own fex feemed to take in

expofmg it, and I could not help faying to

my felt with the Po"t :

There is a luft in man no charm can

tame,
4 Of loudly publishing his neighbour'*

4 fhame.
* On Eagles wings immortal fcandals

'

fly,
4 While virtuous actions are but born,

and die.

But this was a place more proper to

collect matter for reflection hereafter, than

to indulge it at prefent ; fo I pafs'd on

among the gaming-tables, which were

eleven
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eleven in number, and none of them un-

occupy'd.

Here it was pleafant enough to obferve

the various a-.titudes of thofe that play'd ;

and I think there is not a more fure way
of judging people's difpofitions than to

fee them at this diverfion ; fome of
thofe who fwept the flakes received the

favours fortune beftow'd on them with an
eafe and calmnefs, which mewed that they
had not been over anxious whether me
fmiled or frowned ; but there were many
more, who fnatch'd up the glittering
metal with a greedinefs which fufficiently
demonftrated that avarice was the chief

excitement to what they did.

As for the lofers, it gave me an infinite

fatisfaction to fee the unconcerned beha-

viour of fome few among them ; while

others again filled me with a no lefs fen-

fible difquiet at their impatience : I was

afhamed to find a gentleman of rank and
fortune forget all politenefs, and fome-

times even common decency, to thofe

who had his money in their pockets , and

forry in my heart to fee a lady bite her

lips, wrinkle her forehead with unbecom-

ing frowns, diftort every feature, and

disfigure all the charms that nature had

beftow'd on her, for the lofs of what was
not
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not worth half that anxiety to preferve.
Good Heaven ! faid I to mylblf, if this

c be tilt, i , .vi.- of gaining, what madnefs
'

is it co venture; one's peace in that un-
*

certaiii gulph ?'

I remember a faying of old Maflen-

ger's, which may be applicable enough
on this occasion :

' The wife will never put in fortune's
'

power,
' That which they cannot lofe without re-

*

pining.'

The beautiful Ifmena was this night

among the number of the unfortunates,
but not of the impatients ; i ftood be-

hind her chair, and faw her empty a well

fill'd purfe, and take out of it even the laft

guinea with a fmile ; me was, indeed,
a young lady lately come to the pof-
feflion of a very large fortune, and could

not want what fhe had thrown away ;

but the fame might alfo be faid of

Clarinda, who play'd at the fame table

with her, and had alfo loft a confiderable

fum to fir Charles Fairlove, with whom
thefe two ladies had been engaged this

whole evening at a Poole at Picquet :

but fee the difference, the latter of them
rofe from the table in a fury, tore her

fan, and cry'd,
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Clarlnda. * Curfe the cards, I will
c
play no more this night, that I am

f refoived
-,

at lead not with fir Charles.'

Jfmena.
'

Nay, madam, we have no
reafon to be angry with fir Charles, for

having done by us what we would

gladly have done by him ; for my
part, tho' he has ftripp'd me of all I had
about me, I am as good friends with

him as ever.'

Sir Charles F^irlove.
*

T hope fo, ma-
* dam, otherwife the good-luck I have
' had at play would prove the greateft

misfortune of my lite.'

Clarinda. c The devil's in the cards
c

to-night, I think ; I never loft at

*
Picquet in my life before, and now I

1 have thrown away, I cannot juftly

fay how much, but I'll fee.'

She then turned to the table, and pour'd
cut of a purfe what was remaining in it,

and having counted the fum went on in the

fame heat as before.

Clannda. Yes, by Heaven I
*

thought fo ' no Ids than fix and twenty
*

pieces.'
Sir
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9/r Charles Fair/ove. c I mould be
'

lorry, madam, to give you any difquiet
' on the fcore of fuch a trifle , but I can
' do no more than offer you a chance for
'

regaining all you have loft ; if you
*

pleaie, I will ftake the whole againft five
' of yours.*

Clarinda.
*

I mould lofe that too, I

'

fuppofe.'

Ifmena.
c Venture it, however ;

' if you lofe it I'll be your halves,
' and fend you the money to-morrow
'

morning.'

Clarinda. Well then I will make
' one more eflay.'

With thele words me fat down again ;

they play'd ; me was the winner, and
now appear'd as gay and happy as me
had lately been difcontented , fir

Charles fmiled with fome difdain at this

reverfe in her humour, and turning to

ifmena, faid,

Sir Charles Fairlove. Now, madam,
you muft take up the winner.'

Ijmetia.
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Ifmena. She muft give me credit

then, fir; you both know I have no Hake
* to lay down.'

Ciarinda. You muft excufe me for
'
that, madam, it may turn my luck ;

*
befides, one has no heart to play when

one does not fee the money on the
* table.'

Sir Charles Fairlwe. ( Well then,
e beautiful Ifmena, I will give you
'

credit; or if you pleale, will play
*
upon the fquare, my honour againft

*

yours.'

Ifmena. With all my heart, fir

Charles.'

The ill-nature, the ill-manners, and,

indeed, the ingratitude of Ciarinda, in re-

fufing to give the credit of a flake at

cards, to a friend who had juft before

offer'd to pay half the loflfes fhe mould
fuftain in playing with another, made that

young lady as difagreeable in my eyes, as

the fweetnefs of difpofition and generofity
of the fprightly Ifmena made her charm-

ing to a much greater degree than ever

Jhe had appeared to me before, all love-
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ly, as it muft be confefs'd fhe is , but

to proceed :

Ifmena having accepted the challenge
of fir Charles, fhe cut the cards, and
tried once more what chance would do
for her

-,
chance was ftill againft her,

and fir Charles again the conqueror.
-

The game being over, fhe faid laughing .v

Jfmena.
*

"Well, I may now fing
Fortune is my foe, and content my-
felf", for the remainder of this night,
with being an humble fpectator of other

people's diveriion, fmce I am not in ,1

condition to partake of it myfelf/

Sir Charles Fair-lew. ' It will be your
* own fault then, madam, if you are ;

* I believe I have an hundred and fome
odd pieces about me, which are all at

'

your devotion.*

Ifmeua.
c

I thank you, fir Charles v

e but I do not chufe to riique fo much
* as that at one fitting : I do not care,
*
however, if I become your debtor for

'

twenty pieces/

Sir Charles Fairlove. * You do me a
c

pleafure, madam, in accepting any part
* ot the offer I made you ; there is

VOL, III. E th
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the trifle you mention, if you want
' more I beg you will command it.'

Ifmena.
' No, fir, I am determin'd

' to play no farther than this , I am
* much oblig'd to you for the favour,
' and will return it to-morrow morning.'

She then took up the twenty guineas fir

Charles had laid down and put them into

her purfe , but while me was doing fo,

he reply'd to her laft words in this

manner :

Sir Charles Fairlove. ' There is no oc-

cafion, madam, for you to give your-
felf the trouble of fending this trifle to

me, I have bufmefs that will bring
me into your neighbourhood to-mor-

row morning, and if you are fo good
to permit me that honour, will wait on

you about twelve.

Ifmena.
f You may depend, fir, on

c my being at home.*

Clarinda, who had not open'd her

mouth all this time, no fooner faw her

fair friend receive the money than me
Jaid her hand on hers, and with a gay air

laid to her:

CfariM.
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ClariuJa. ' Now, my dear, I am
*

ready for you, if you pleafe, and wil-
'

ling to venture as much with you as
4
you have borrowM of fir Charles.*

To this Ifmena reply
f

d, with more fe-

rioufnefs than flic was wont to put on :

Ifmena.
c No, madam, I have

been very unlucky here, and am ie-

folved to change hands ; I fee lady

Longmore has given out at the Whift
table yonder, I'll go and take her

place.'

With thefe words fhe rofe nattily from
her feat and did as lhe had faid, without:

waiting to hear any thing that might be

cffer'd to detain her by either of thofe me
had been playing with. Sir Charles

Fairlove follow'd her to the other table,

md ftood behind her chair till he faw her

vin more than the fum he had lent her.

On the company's breaking up me
ook'd round the room for fir Charles, in

>rder, as I fuppofe, to return the money to

urn.; but if me had any fuch defign he had
aken care to prevent the execution of it,

7 leaving the, place fome little time be-

3re me had done- playing.
2 This
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This action of fir Charles, join'd to

fome amorous glances I had perceived
him to regard her with, made me fuipedt
be had fomc farther view than mere com-

plaifance in what he had done , but as lie

was generally accounted a man of honour,
and ihe had an unblernifh'd character, I

fufpended my judgment 'till I mould fee

the event of the vifit me had promifcd to

receive from him the next morning.

After I had quitted this fcene of gay
confufion, as mr. Addifon elegantly ex-

preiTes it, and had time to ruminate on

the tranfaclions that evening had prefcnted
me with, fir Charles Fairiove and Ifmcna

ran very much in my head, but did not

fo totally engrofs my attention as to make
me negligent to all others : I had heard

feveral of the alTcmbly fay to each other,

that mifs Allmode was a moft beautiful

young creature, and would certainly be the

reigning toaft of the town if not fpoil'd

by the affectation of her mother
-,
and this

diftinct defcription gave me a curiofity

both to fee the girl, and in what manner

her felf-fufficient ladyfbip behaved towards

her.

Accordingly I laid down a plan for

my progreffion the next morning, which

was this ;
* to go to lady Allmode's as

early
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early as it was reafonable to fuppofe me
and her daughter would be ftirring, a;id

from thence pals on to the apartment of

Ifmena at the time fir Charles Fairlove

had appointed to be there ; and then,,

having fully fettled this point in my mind,

began to remember that the night was

very far advanced, and went to-bed, as it-

is probable fome of my readers may find

it necefiary to do at this time.

I

CHAP. VI.

Contains fuch things as are not often to

be met with t neither in the one nor

the other fex j ytt are, or at leajl

(/light to be, equally interejling to

both.

ROSE the next morning more early
than I had been for the moft part

accuftomed to do, in order to prepare for

the two vifits 1 intended to make , but in-

fpite of all the expedition I could practice,-
I found myfelf obliged to pollpone either

the one or other 'till another day.

So much time was elapfed, firft in tran-

fcribing what I had been witnefs of at

lady Playfeild's, and then in getting the-

E 3. dia~-
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dialogues engrav'd on my Tablets ex-

punged by the pure fingers of my yer

unpolluted virgin, that when all was

ready the clock wanted but a very few

.minutes of ftriking twelve.

I hefitated not whether I mould go tcf

lady Alimode's or to Ifrnena ; for befides

being very much prepofTefs'd in favour

of the hitter, I did not doubt of meeting
-with Ibmething of more confequence in

her interview with fir Charles Fairlove

than I could expect to find in any dif-

courfe between lady Allmcde and her

daughter ; I went thither in a lucky
time, fir Charles Fairlove was juft Rep-

ping cut of his chair when i came to the

ncor, I fol'owed him up (lairs, and
Ifmena received him with a great deal of

gaiety, but accompany'd wirh an equal
air of mode ( y j as foon as they were

i;ated, fhe laid to him :

Jfmeni*
* Ycur money was very for-

* ttinatetome, fir Charles, I did not lofe
* one guinea after I became your bor-
-* rowtr.

5

SIT Charles pair^eve. * Madam, I con-
*
gratulate myfelf for being fo happy to

* ierve you, tho' on fo infignificant an oc-
* caHon i but fliouid be better pleafed

to
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*

to have it in my power to do fo in

much greater things.
1

I/mena.
*

I doubt not of your gene-

roufity to perfons in diftrefs, and it ever

I am reduced to the fame exigence again,
it is likely may have recourfe to the

fame hand for relief ; in the mefln

time, fir Charles, permit me to return the

favour you have already conferr'd upon
me.'

In fpeaking this me drew out her purfe
and counted twenty guineas on the table,

v/hich fir Charles took up and put into

his pocket with a very carelefs air ;

faying at the fame time :

Sir Charles Fairlove. This trifle, ma-
dam, is neither worth your returning
nor my receiving, nor mould I haye
ever thought on it, if I had not given

you credit on an infinitely more valuable

account.'

Jfmena.
' Credit ! As how, fir

' Charles ?'

Sir Charles Fairlovf. Yes, madam,
' a debt which I am too impatient to
'
wait long for the payment of, and am

' now come to claim.*

E 4-
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Ifmena. You rally well, fir Charles ;
4 but as I cannot comprehend the pur--
*

port, am not prepared to give an anfwer.'

Sir Claries Fairlovt, < No, i' faith, ma-
*
dam, you will find me extremely ferious ,

* but lure you cannot be fo ftrangely
4

forgetful as not to recollect what you
* loft to me iaft night at play ?'

Ifmena.
l I loft nothing but what I

*
paid, fir Charles.'

Sir Cbarlei Fairlevf. *
Nothing, ma-

* dam ?'

Jfmena.
4 No, upon my honour.'

Sir Claries
'

Fairlive. ' You have
named tlue very thing, your honour,
madam , when a lady ventures her

honour at a gaming-table, and is fo un-

lucky as talofe, me muft expecl: to pay
the forfeit.'

Jfmew. What do you mean, fw:

Charles ?'

Sir Charles Fairhvc. ' My meaning
' needs no explanation, madam

,- you
lofl your, honour to me, and I now de-

c mandl
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* mand the immediate pofieffion of what"
*

I fairly won, and which if you refufe to
'

yield I have a right to feize.'

Jfmena.
c Ridiculous.'

S'r Charles Fairlove. '' Madam, the'

contempt you treat my pretenfions with

take not away the validity of them ;

what was once your honour is now no ;

longer fo, but mine, and at my difpofal ;

and you would not, fure, go about

to defraud me of the good that fortune

has beftowed upon me ?*

With thefe words he threw his arms

about her waift, with a freedom which
ihew'd he indeed look'd upon her as his

own : fhe feem'd a little alarm'd at

this action, and ftarting fome paces from

him, endeavoured to repulfe the temerity
he was guilty of, by faying to him :

Ifmena.
* Forbear , this fooling is

* offenfive,'

Sir Charles FdirLve. * Madam, this

coynefs is trifling j I am furprifed

you will oblige me to have recourfe to

force for what is To much my due, and
I fhould fet a higher value upon it

chearfully rcfign'd. Ccme, madam,
E5 <-I
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*
- I think this way leads to your bed-

* chamber.'

He then catch'd hold of her a fecond

time, and made an offer to bear her into

another room , the grafp he had taken

of her was not fo ftrenuous, however,- but

that me eafily difengag'd herleJf; and

having done fo, cry'd out with a voice

and air full of the extremeft difdain.

Jfmena.
' 'Till this action I fcarce

* could think you were in earneft :

*
bafe, and prefuming man, How dare

'

you entertain thoughts fo unworthy of
' me !'

Sir Charles Fairlove. * How dare you,
* madam, hazard on the chance of a
* i>ame at cards what feems fo precious to
*
you ?'

]fmena.
* Oh, defpicable ! to turn

1 that into a matter of ferioufhefs which

you well know was only meant in

jeft.'

Sir Charles Fairfa've.
* We men, ma-

' dam, take all the advantages we can
4 when we play with a fine woman ; and
4
you may be afiured I ihali not eafily be

pre-
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prevailed upon to relinquifh thofe I

have gain'd over you.*

Ifmena,
' The vain idea will little

avail your vile purpofe.*

Sir Charles Fairlove. * You may be

miftaken, madam , the laws of Weft-

minfter-Hall, indeed, will fcarcely take

any cognizance of an affair of this

nature , but thofe laws by which the

polite world are chiefly govern'd, I mean
the laws of gaming, will infallibly give
it on my fide ; that pride of your's will

be a good deal humbled when you fee

your itake of honour become the public

jell, and all that has pafs'd between us

the fubjecl: of a news-paper.'

Ifmena.
*

I am confounded ! you
' cannot certainly be the monfter you ap-

pear !'

Sir Charles Fairlove. '
I would not

* wifti you, madam, to put me to the

proof.'

Ifwena.
' Oh, Heavens ! to what

c has one unguarded word expofed me !'

She could not utter this exclamation

without letting fall fome tears, which I

E 6 prt-
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perceived
had a great effect on fir Charles,-

by the change it occafioned in his coun-
tenance ; he affected, however, to take

no notice of it, and refuming his former
boldneis went on :

Sir Charles Fairlove-
4 You fee, ma-

*
dam, how it is ; you are

intirely in
'

my power, and if I cannot have my
*
agreement, I will have my revenge, or

4 a: leaft an equivalent for both.'

Ifmena.
' What equivalent !

fay,
'

tell me at once !'

Sir Charles Fairlove. You mwft re-
' deem your forfeit honour by a fum of
fr

money/

Ifmena.
c Name it then.'

Sir CharJes pairlcve.
* Let me con-

fider, madam, a woman's honour, as

times now are, and beauty renders itfetf

fo cheap, will bare but a low price at the

market -

y but as you are well-born, '

well accomplifli'd, are extremely
handfome, and have more perfections,
both of mind and body, than moft of

your ft-x can boaft of, I think five

hundred pounds is the leaft I can de-

mand.*'
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Jfmena. You Ihall have it, fir.*

With this fhe ran haftily to a little

cabinet that flood in the room, and having
taken from thence what me wanted,
turn'd again to the table, faying,

Jfmena.
< Thofe two Bank-bills, fir,

* contain the fum you mention, take
'
them, I befeech you, and eafe me of your

'

prefence.'

Sir Claries Fairlove. < I muft firft ex-

amine, madam, if they are genuine :

yes they are right , and now, me-

thinks, 'tis pity to rob you of fo much

money, five hundred pounds will

purchafe five hundred pretty trinkets,

and I cannot receive it without feeling.
fome concern.'

Jfmena.
' Oh, fir Charles, you need

' be under no concern on that fcore j

' were it five times the fum, nay my
4 whofe fortune, I would gladly give it to
' be rid for ever both of you and your
*
impudent demand.'

* Sir Charles Fairlove. '

Yet, in fpite of
* all this feverity, I mall willingly reftore
1 chcfe bills on one condition,'
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Ifmena. Sir, I mall make no condi :-

* tions with youj therefore be gone and
* leave me.

Sir Charles Fairlwe* * Not till you
* have heard me, madam ; the condi-

tion I would ftipulate is only this,
* that you will make a fblemn promife
* never to play again, except for mere
*
diverfion, with fome felect friends who

'

you are certain will take no ungenerous
*
advantage of you.'

Jfmena.
' There is little occafion for

me to bind myfelf by a promife to

avoid a thing which I have already
*

proved fo mifchievous ; the infults

I have received from you will make me
* henceforth deteft the fight of cards^ and
'

fly the fociety of all who purlue that
4
dangerous amuiement.'

Sir Charles Fairlove. * It is enough ;

my ends are fully anfwered ; and

thus, on my knees let me reflore your
bills, and with them a heart which long
has been devoted to you, and never

harbour'd a wilh to your difhonour.'

Never had I known greater anxiety for

any thing not relating to myfelf, or my
par-



particular fr ends, than I did for the ifiue

of this converfation j I had been ex-

tremely fcandalized at fome part of fir

Charles's behaviour ; yet, by many indi-

cations, could not fet him down in my
mind for the mercenary villain he affect-

ed to be, and was now as much rejoiced
to fee a likelihood of not having been de-

ceived in my conjectures in his favour, as

the reader will prefently be convinced.

Ifmena, being too much amazed at

this ludden turn to make an immediate

reply, he went on thus, ftill kneel-

ing :

Sir Charges FairJove. * Oh, Ifmena ^
*
forgive the kerning brutality I have

* been guilty of , I counterfeited the
*
libertine, the villain, only to Chew you

' there was a poflibility for you to have
' met with fuch a one in reality , and
' aflum'd the moft odious character, in
* order to render your's more truly
* adorable : the tender pafii^n you in-
4
fpir'd me with has made me keep a

' watchful eye over all your actions
-, I

.
* found you perfect in every thing ex-
*

cept a too great readinefs to follow the
*
example of others in the deftructive love

of play , I know the dangers to which

your fex are expofcd by "it, and that

there
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there were many fnares Jpread for your
innocence in particular ; by this means
even laft night Tome there were in com-

pany vvho wanted hut the fame opportu-

nity I had to behave as 1 have di-ne,

though with far different views Oh!

pardon, therefore, the only ihatagem I

could think of to clear your mind of a;

propenfity which might in time have
fullied all its brightnefs.'

Ifmena.
'

Rife, fir Charles; the

diverfity, I might fay, indeed, the per-

plexity of my thoughts hir.der'd me,
'till now, from obferving the pofture

you were in , pray be feated, fir.

If I may give credit to your words, I

am infinitely oblig'd to you for the

care you took of my reputation, when

you law it fo totally neglected by my-
felf.'

Sir Charles Fairlcve. No, madam,
fay not fo ; I dare believe you never

have fail'd in a due regard for reputa--

tion, and am certain that the breath of

(lander has never prefum'd to blaft it ;

and I could not mean to reproach you
for any thing that has been, but to

warn you againft what might be , an

immoderate inclination tor gaming in

your fex, I take to be the fame as an
4 immo-
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in ours, both, are equally intoxicating
and deftrudlive to right reafon ; they

make the brain grow giddy, incapable
of reflection, or any other purfuit than

the darling folly, and they run head-

long on, invelop'd in a mid of errors,

where fortune, fame, and peace of mind
are lometimes irrecoverably loft.'

Ifmena. Oh, fir Charles, you have

open'd my eyes to fee that black abyfs
into which my inadvertency might one

day have plunged me.'

Sir Cbar!e> Fairlove. I know very well,

madam, that you wanted only to be re-

minded ot the danger to. enable you to

avoid it ; the manner in which I have

done fo may have, perhaps, appear'd
too prefuming ; but I fear'd more

gentle methods might not have had the

efFecV

c Make no apologies, fie

Charles, I am now convinced you
* meant me well, and I thank you for it.'

Sir Charles Fairlove. * If you accept
'

ic as a proof of friendfhip, it may in
* time engage you to believe that a fincere
fc and tender triendmip in a perfon of

my
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' my fex to one of yours deferves a ibfter
*
name, and call it love.'

Ifmena.
' We will not cavil about

11

names, but muft acknowledge, fir

'
Charles, by what motive foever you

' have been actuated, the benefit is mine.*

Sir Charles Fairfove. How blefs'd

am I in this confeflion ! But, charm-

ing Ifmena, may I not be permitted to

wait on you fomet.mes, and have leave

to hope the fervices I fhall hereafter

pay you will not be rejected ?'

Ifmena.
'

I flatter myfelf with being
able to regulate my future conduct fo

* as not to give you occafion to offer any
* of that frightful fort you have done this

*
morning ; and if I mould relapfe into

' my former errors, could neither expect
1 nor deferve you mould take the fame
c trouble for my reformation , there-
'

fore, I think, may fafely venture to
6 admit your vifits.

She fpoke thefe words with fo obliging
a fmile, that fir Charles could not forbear

teftifying the tranfport he was in by im-

printing feveral pafiionate kiffes on one

of her hands, after which, looking on
her
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her with an equal mixture of tendernefs

and refpect, he faid, .

Sir Charles Fairlove. '

Incomparable
4 Ifmena ! how impoflible is it for me to
*

exprefs either what you deferve, or what
* I feel in a full fenfibility of your per-
fedions ?'

* I defire you will not go
about to exprefs either the one or the

other ; the only merit I can boaft of is

in being fo early convinced of my fault,

and that I am fo is wholly owing to your-
felf i for I confefs to you, fir Charles,
that though it is but lately I have be-

gun to like play at all, yet by con-

verfing with thofe who feem to have no
other way of paffing their time, it grew
by very fwift degrees more pleafing to

me
;
and I believe that it would, in time,

have become fo habitual to me, that I

mould have expected the hour of fitting
down to cards as naturally as that of fit-

ting down to dinner ; but in the

mirror you have prefented to me, I

now fee that to indulge this amufement
to an excefs, is not only a folly below
the dignity of a thinking mind, but alfa

a kind of Scylla or Caribdes, formed by
ourfdves in the ocean of life, as if on

pur-
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purpofe to wreck our fortunes, honour,

reputation, and every thing that is dear.

Sir Cbarl'es Fairlove. Oh, madam !

every word you fpeak on this occafion

thrills me to the very foul ; I am
charm'd, I am ravim'd to find in a

perfon of your fex and years fuch folid

reafon, fuch an amazing quicknefs of

apprehenfion.'

Jfmtna.
* You are relapflng into the

panegyric ftrain , but I will hear no more
of it : you muft give me leave to

play the Monitor in my turn, I

have been your convert, and you muft
now be mine ; remember, fir Charles,

that to liften to the tongue of flattery is

no lefs pernicious than the folly you
have taught me to be afham'd of.'

Sir Charles Fairlwe. *
I grant it is,

4 madam ; but the juft praifes of a real

' virtue cannot caufe a blufh either in the
4 face of the giver or the receiver.'

Ifmena.
'
Well, I find you will have

* the better of the argument, whether the
* tenet you take upon you to maintain be
'

right or wrong ; therefore to put an
' end to it, What think you of a turn or

two in the Mall this morning ?'

Sir
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Sir Charles Fairlove. * Madam* I Ihall

* be happy to attend you any where.'

She then callM for her capuchin, and

little muiiy which being immediately
brought, fir Charles gave iier his hand to

to kuJ .er down flairs, and 1 retired to

my a.

i

ctr

I had met w :

.th nothing a great while

that gave me a more fenfible fatisfaction

than to rin.1 a lady fuch as Ifmena, in all

the pride of blooming youth, beautiful,

gay, and furrounded with a crowd of

flatterers, hear with fo much chearfulnefs

the conviction of her error, and teftify fo

much gratitude to the perfon to whom
fhe was indebted ior her reformation.

The rough method he had taken for

this purpofe, was fo far from raifing any
refentmcnt in her, after once knowing the

motive, that fhe look'd upon him as her

beft friend, efteem'd and loved him for

it-, confcious that it required no lefs

than fuch a proceeding to roufe her from
that thoughtlefsnefs which alone had
made her fall into an error, the danger of

which me might otherwife have too late

perceived.

I
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I thought that I difcovered fomething
in thefe two accomplilh'd perfons, that

feem'd to me as if Heaven had form'd and
ordain'd them for each other, and I foon

found that I had not been miftaken; they
are now married with the higheft approba-
tion of all the friends and kindred on both

fides ; and in the opinion of as many as

have the pleafure of their acquaintance,
bid fair to be one of the mod happy pairs
that ever enter'd into Hymen's bands.

C%LS3S33^^&2?$^

CHAP. VII.

The Author has been infome debate with-

in himfelf> whether he Jkould infert

or not, as he is confcious it will be

little reliflfd by thefaftionabk genteel

part of his readers j and what is

Jiill worje, can afford neither much

entertainment^ nor much improvement
to the others.

THERE is fomething very unac-

. countable in an over-curious diipo-

fition.-, it makes us eager, impatient^

anxious, indefatigable, in prying into

things which promife us not the lead

pleafure
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fure in the difcovery of when known j

a reader who has not this propensity in

his nature, will doubtlefs think, by what
I faid of lady Allmode in the fifth Chap-
ter of this Book, that I had already feen

enough of her behaviour to keep me
from being defirous of feeing more

-,
but

this is judging according to the rules of

right reafon ; whereas a perfon who neg-
lects his own affairs, to find out the fe-

crets of others with whom he has no con-

cern, cannot be fuppofed to have any.

But as every one is willing to find fome
excufe or other, even for the fillieft things
he can be guilty of ; and according to the

vulgar phrafe, put pillows under his el-

bows ; Ib I thought that in being a fpec-
tator of lady Allmode's conduct in her

own family, and the manner in which me
train'd up her daughter, fomething might
prefent itfelf to me that would more than

compenfate for the time I mould expend
in going to her houfe.

How far the public may be of my
opinion in this point m'uft be left to the'

determination of hereafter for the hu-

mour of the 'prefent age is fo fluctua-

ting and un.ertain, that ic is an utter im*

poflibility to forefce either what will pleafc,.
or what offend, as a poet of many

centu-
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centuries ago exprefies himfelf on a pa-
rallel occafion>

* Inconftant ftill and various,
* There's no to-morrow in us like to-

day i

This hour we are cloudy, fullen and
4 fevere ;

* The next, with madding mirth di-
* fturb the air.'

But all this is foreign to the purpofe, and
therefore impertinent , it is enough to

fay that I went, without repeating the

motive that induced me to it ; I lhall

therefore add no more, but proceed to

the fuccefs of my vifit.

I gain'd an eafy accefs, the door hap-

pening to be open juit as I reach'd it, to

let out a footman in a gay livery, who
had come to deliver fome meffage -,

but

was a good deal bewilder'd on my en-

trance, as I had never been in the houfe

before, and was intirdy unacquainted
with the foliation of any of the rooms ,

I judged, however, that as it was

morning, her ladylhip would probably be

above ftairs ; on my coming to the

top of the ftair-cafe I was as much at a

lols a's before ;
I perceived there were

fcveral rooms, but the doors of them all

were
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were mut, and I durft not touch tiie lock

of any one of them for tear I mould be

heard by thofe who might chance to be

within.

The meafure of time is always double i

when we wait for an event with impa-
tience ; I remain'd not long, however,
in this dilemma, a fervant came 'run-

ning hadily up the back ftairs at the

farther end of the gallery, with Ibme

drinking glades on a filver waiter in his

hand, I followed him into a room
where a woman, who by her app;arance
I guefs'd was her ladymip's Abigail, re-

ceived from him what he had brought, and
carried it into an inner-chamber, the door
of which me fhut after her, but not fo

liiddenly as to prevent my entering with

her.

Here I found lady Allmode ; but had
me appear'd to me in any other place,
Ihould never have known her for the

lame I had feen at lady Piayfrild's route,
fo vafh a difference is it in the power of

art fometimes to make.

At the time of my coming in (he was
under the operation of having her eye-
brows fhaped with a fmall pair of pincers,

by one of thgfe perfons who go by thename
VOL III. F if
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of Tyre-women ; but, in my opinion,

ought rather to be call'd face-menders,
fmce their bufinefs is not fo much to or-

nament the head as to rectity the defects

of the features : the important work

being over, lady Allmode turn'd to a

magnifier that flood upon her toylet, to

fee if all was right, and having look'd

into it, cried out haflily :

I.ady Allmcde. * Oh, mrs. Prim,
fnre your eyes are in eclipfe to day !

you have left no lefs than three exube-

rant hairs on my right brow, and I

think arch'd it fomewhat higher than

the other.'

Mrs. Prim. '
I beg a thoufand pardons

of your ladyihip, but I will prefently

remedy that error.'

Lady Allmode. * Do fo.'

On this the artift employ'd her little

inftrument for a fecond effay, after

which lady Allmode look'd in the glafs

again and faid,

Lady Allmsde, ' It is very well now ;

but I look wretchedly to day,

and it is no wonder ; What do you

think, mrs. Prim, that carelefs oaf
* there
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' there put me to bed hft night without
*
my Sperma-Ceti maik.'

Mrs. Prim. * That was a great omif-
'

fion, indeed, madam j but your lady-
*

(hip muft forgive it, mrs. Pinup does
4 not ufe to negled: thefe things.*

Pinup.
c I am very forry for it, mrs*

' Prim , but it was fo late when her
'

ladyfhip went to bed ;
- and her lady*

*
fhip was fo fieepy.'

Lady Allmode. ' And your foolmip
was fo fleepy too, I fuppofe. But
that is not all, mrs, Prim, -* the crea-

ture threw it into fome corner or other

where Veni got at it, and this morning
it was found half devour'd.'

Pinup.
' Your ladyfhip knows I have

* almoib cried my eyes out about it,
* and that I offer'd to befpeak another,
' and pay for it out of nly own pocket.'

Lady AHmode. fc

Pay for it, ideot.

But tell me, creature, what attonement

can'ft thou ever make for thefe depreda*
tions on my countenance ? Here I

mail lofe a whole day , for 'tis impof-
fible I can think of appearing in public ;

and do'ft thou confider, wench, that a

Fa day
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*
day wafted in private is an age in the

*
life of a woman of quality ?'

Mrs. Prim. ' 'Tis very true, madam ;

-' but I dare anfwer for mrs. Pinup,
-* that me will never be guilty of the like
' fault again ; therefore I beg your lady-
*

Ihip will forgive her.'

Lady Allmode.
'

Yes, yes, I have

forgiven her, and I do forgive her ;

but flie muft expect to be told of it

fometimes : if (he had lived with

fome ladies they would have turned her

out of doors that inftant \ tnais tou-

jours les douceurs du coeur lay an em-

bargo on my indignation.'

Pinup. Your ladyfhip is all good-
* nefs.'

Mrs. Prim. ' There are few fuch

ladies.'

Pinup.
* No, indeed ; and I could

' tear myfelf to pieces for having, thro*
6
negligence, offended fo fweet a lady.'

Lady Mmode.
<
Well, well, fay no

' more about it ; I am forry I ftruck
4
you in the heat of my refentment ;

-
4 but take the Drefden fuit I had on yeiler-

*
day,
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*

day, and Jet me fee you in it on Sun-

day.'

Pinup. I humbly thank your Jady-
<

fhip.*

Lady Allmode. l

Say no more of it.

Oh, mon Dicu ! I begin to feel the

effects of my difconcertion ; every
membrane throughout my whole frame

has a pulfation in it ; give nie fome-

thing to take this inftant, or I (hall

faint/

Pinup. I have it ready, madam
* I fuppofe your ladyfliip chuies brandy ?'

Lady AllmoHe. Aye; I think brandy
is the beft compofurc of the aninial fa-

culties : a little more \ flill nearer

to the top of the glafs ; liold, 'tis

very well, I do not love it running
over. Now fill for mrs. Prim.

Pray drink, mrs. Prim, 'tis right
Coniac, I aflure you.'

Mrs. Prim. I know your ladyfhip
has the beft of -every thing : your

*

ladyfhip's good health.

Lady Allmode. *
I thank you, mrs.

Prim. But as to the Sperma-Ceti
F 3

'
mafk,
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*
mafk, is it not poflible for you to gr t

* one ready for me before I fleep, die
*

my face will be a perfect nutmeg- grater
*
by to-morrow morning ?'

Mrs* Prim. * Ch, your ladyfiiip need
be under no apprehenfions on that

fcore, I always keep feveral of thefc

commodities prepar'd, they want

only fprinkling with a little Orange
-

fiower water, to take off the fixnt ;

1 will fend your ladythip one this after-

noon. But is not your ladyfliip out

of Pearl -powder, you had but one
ounce laft week ?'

lad-, /,lln:
rde. *

No, nor I do not

think of having any more, it leaves

a certain roughnefs on the (kin which is

difagreeable , I will ufe nothing but

Italian pots for the iuture ; the pafte

incorporates itfelf, as it were, with the

fled), and gives a kind of fattiny de-

licacy to it ;- let me have tuo pots.
1

Mrs. Prim. l
Yes, madam. Has

your ladyihip any farther commands ?'

Ladv All-mode. Yes, you may fend

me a box of red for my cheeks ; but
* do not let it be quite ib high-colour'd

as the laft,'

Mrs,
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Mrs. Prim. I mall take care to mix
*

it fo as to pleafe your ladyfhip.*

In fpeaking this me was preparing to

make her exit with abundance of low

curtfies , but lady Allmode would not

fuflfer her to depart without taking another

dram.

Lady Allmode. '
Stay, mrs. Prim,

I muft give you a tafte of fome of my
Italian cordials j I had a frefh che(t

came in yeilerday, with twelve bottles

all of different forts j Will you have
the Rofafoli, La Bergamotta, La Flo-

retta, or La Citroni :'

Mrs. Prim. Alack, madam, theft
* rich things come fo fcldom in my way
' that I am no judge of them

, but
' fince your ladyfhip is fo good, I mail
* take a little of any one of them.'

Lady Allmode. * Fetch La Floretta,
*
Pinup. You muft know, mrs. Prim,

* that this is a quinteffence extracted
* from the moft fragrant flowers the gar*
* den of the world affords/

F 4
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AIn. Prim. 'Tis extremely fine, in-
*
deed, madam \ I never tailed any

*
thing like it.'

The good woman was fo charm'd with

the flavour of this exotic liquor, that to

prolong it as much as Ihe could, fhe

lipp'd it like a hot dim of Tea ; lady
Alimode perceiving her fo delighted,

might probably have been induced to

give her another glafs, if word had not

been brought that mr Ruben the Jew
\vas come to wait upon her lady(hip, on

which the bottles and glafies were hwrry'd

away, and mrs. Prim took her leave.

The Jew was prefently introduced,
and received by lady Allmode with the

iitnioft courtefy and affability, and after

making him be feated fhe faid to him :

Lady' Allmode.
* You are a great flran-

*

ger, mr. liuben , I have not feen

. you this long time, and was quite im-
'

patient to congratulate you, and the

\ whole Hebrew nation, on the late ac~b

pafs'd in your favour.'

Ruben. c Me do moft humly dank
*
your ladyfhip ; we did, indeed, obtain

'
it wid mufh greater facility dan we ex-

*

peeled,
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pected, in fpite of all de fine promife
had been a long time ago.'

Lady Allmode, 'I a flure you, mr.

Ruben, that I was perfectly tranfported
when I found the bill had pafs'd both

houfes. I dare lay his Grace was

very ferviceable to you on this occa-

fion.'

Ruben. '
Yes, madam, we are mufh

*
obliged to his Grace, as well as to art"

' honourable gentleman in de lower houie ;

* but our acknowledgments are chiefly to
' de good Lord B ps.'

Lady Allmode. (
True, mr. Ruben -,

for if they had made any oppofition to

it, or, at lead, any worth mentioning,
the rabble would prefenily have taken

it into their heads that their religion
was in danger, and made as s;reat a

clamour againft Juadifm as in a former

reign they did againft Popery.*

Ruben,
* We do not care what dci

* Skellams tink ; ifdey offer to affront
*

us, we fall know how to be revenged :

' we have de fame law, de fame pri-
'

veledge, as demfelves,*
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Lady Allmode. ' The vulgar are not
to be regarded ; they are no nftre

than moving clods of earth ; but

you muft own, mr. Ruben, that for the

honour of the Englifh nation, the no-

bility and gentry, thofe of tafte I mean,
are intirely on your fide/

Ruben. ' Someofdem have been our

good friends indeed ; and it is vary true

that we have received more favours

from de Englifh dan from any nation in

de world : in all de Popiftt countries

and, indeed, in moft of de Proteftants

one too, ve have been driven from deir

cities, and fcatter'd like chaff before de

vind, treated as vagrants, and made
to vear upon our heads or on our coats,

fome badge or oder of infamy and con-

tempt ; but by dis hofpitable act of de

Legiflature, ve fall be gathered together
like fheep into one fold, an

'

have de

liberty to fettle and multiply in dis

land of plenty,*

Lady Allmcde. I hope, mr. Ruben,
it will prove a fecond Canaan to you.

But pray what new curiofities doe
*
your warehoufe afford ?'

Ruben.
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Ruben. * It was dat I did come to
c

tell your ladyfhip ; me have cL- fine
* German work lor de head-drefs, de
6 ruffle and de tippit for de ladies far
*
exceeding de Drefdcn , me have dc

* curious littel pictures for declofet, from
4

Italy, and handkerchiefs dut will not
* lole deir fcent with vafhing ; d<_n me
* have fome pieces of rich embroidery
* from Lyons, and gloves from Mar-
*

feilles , fnuff of de right Batavian
6 manufacture ; Japonees under petti-
*

coates, and oder tings, juil imported
' from all parts ofde world.'

Lady Allmode. 4
Well, you Jews

are certainly the mod charming people

upon earth, you deal in every thing,
Who can deny that you are ufeful

members of a common-wealth ? I

will come in a day or two to your
warehoufe, and rid you of fome part of

your cargo.*

Ruben. * Me fall be proud to fee your
'

ladyfhip , but me muft now tata my
*

leave, me am obliged to wait on lady
c
Fantafye, fhe did fend to fpeak vid

1

* me dis morning.'

F 6
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Lady Ailmvde. ' Oh, then I will not
' detain you ; I know her ladymip is a
*
good cuftomer.'

Rub*.n. '

Pretty well, madam ,

* fhe pay me, tho' me do no body elfe.

* Your ladyfhip's mod obedient fervant.'

Lady Allmcde. Your's, mr. Ruben.
*
Pinup, wait on mr. Ruben down ftairs.'

The entertainment I had hitherto met
with at this lady's had feem'd fo infipid to

me, that I was in the mind to quit her

apartment when mr. Ruben did, and ac-

cordingly follow 'd him and Pinup out of

the room j but the girl had no fooner

ihut the chamber door behind her than

the goatifh Jew turn'd upon her, and be-

fore fhe was aware, catch'd her in his

arms and half fmother'd her with kiiTes
-,

(he ftruiigled with all her might, and

having broke from him, rubb'd her mouth
with her apron, fpit and cry'd,

Pinup.
' I wonder at your impudence,

c mr. Ruben, do you think I would be
*

pull'd and haul'd about by a Jew ?'

Ruben. Hufh, don't be fo angry,
' mrs. Pinup,! will give you one pretty

ti-
.

Pinup.
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Pinup.
'

Hang your pretty things,
* and yourfelf too, get down flairs, or
'

I will call to feme body to (hew you out ;

< the Devil fhall wait on you for
* me.'

The Jew faid no more, but ran fo

haftily down ftairs, that as Pinup was be-

tween us, and the pafiage we were in

very narrow, it was impofiible for me to

flip by, without being felt either by the

one or the other.

Pinup was returning to her lady's

chamber, but met her juft coming out in

order to pafs into another room, on

feeing her (he faid to her :

Lady Allmode. I think this girl takes
' a long time in drefling, go and fee

* if me is ready, and bid her come to

me.'

Finding now that there was fome pro-

bability of my feeing the young lady,
which had been, indeed, the chief motive
of my going thither, I attended lady
Allmode where me went, and placed

myfelf in one corner of the room ; where
I did not wait above three or four

minutes before Pinup, who had gone im-

mediately-
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mediately on her errand,, return'd leading
mils Allmodc.

She feemed to be about thirteen or

fourteen years of age ; her face was

extremely pretty, and I believe nature-

had given her a fhape no lefs excellent,,

if it had not bien detorm'd by her tay-
lor and mantua- maker , I need not de-

fcribe in what manner, fmce in is enough
to fay, that every thing about her was in

the extremity of the prelent famion.

On her approach lady Allmode took
her by the arm, turn'd her round
feveral times, and examined her whole
drefs- from head to foot , after which,

iooking very well pleafed, fhe laid :

L.'.dy slltmcde.
*

Ay, mifs, now you
* Icok like what you are ; I proteft, I

* fcarce knew you for my own child, in-.

* the obfolete condition you came from
6 the country. Are you not highly
*
delighted with yourfelf 2*

A/r/i dllmode. c No, indeed, madam*
*

I think that fince 'tis the fafhion to
* have one's cloaths made in this manner,
* there ought to be as many chimnies in
* a room as there are chairs.'
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Lady Ailw^de* *
Sure, mifs, you are

6 not cold ?'

Mifi /illmode* It would be very
ftrange, madam, if 1 were not, when my
ftays are fo contrived that the air comes
down to the very bottom of my back*
and below the pit of my ftomach, and

my petticoats fo fhort that I am every
minute fancying I have tuck'd them

up in order to have my legs and feet

wafh'd ; then as to my ears, I do de-

clare I ieel the wind blow from the one
to the other, and pierces into my very
brain.*

Lady Attmode. ' Oh fye, mifs ;

this being in the country has fpoik'd

yOU : whatever is the failiion is never

either too cold or too hot.'

Mifs Allmode. I mud beg your lady-

fhip's pardon ; fur I am certain this-

fafhion is a great deal too much of

both ; the tightnefs of my fieeves,

the load of flounces at my elbows, and-

the huge femi-circles, as heavy as pan-
niers, hanging on each hip, make
fome parts of me fweat while all the

reft are freezing,'
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Lady Allmode. ' On hideous ! fright-
ful ! fweat ! what a word is there

from the mouth of a fine young lady !

Whenever you have any occafion to

complain of too much warmth, you
mould always fay I perfpire : but I

am furprifed you mould not be charm'd
with fo becoming a drefs.'

Mifs Allmode. ' I feel uneafy, and

quite uncomfortable, madam.'

Lady AHmode. c A little ufe will re-

concile you to it. Without vanity,

mifs, you are exceeding handfome ,

and now I have made you fit to appear
in public, the praifes that will be given

you, and the fine things faid on your

beauty, will raife fuch a gaiety du,

coeur, as will make you forget all that

you call uncomfortable.'

dllmode. * I mould 'be glad, ma-
*- dam, if any thing would do that.*

Lady Allmode. You muft learn to

know yourfelf, mifs; look in the

glafs , you have fine eyes, a very

lovely mouth, a well-turn'd face,

a delicate complexion, good hair :

in fine, you are a complete beauty -,

4 but
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but what is beauty without the poffeffor

underftands how to manage it to advan-

tage , a milk-maid may be a beauty,
and no one take any notice of her ,

you muft practice the art of difplaying

every charm, and rendering yourfelt

confpicuous.'

"Mif* Allmade. '
Indeed, madam, I am

quite ignorant of thefe things.'

Lady Allmode. *
I perceive you are, mifs ;

but that is not your fault ; my for-

mal aunt has never given you any in-

ftructions in this point, I fuppofe j a

few leflbns, however, will foon put you
in the way to make the moft of what na-

ture has beftow'd upon you : In the firft

place, mifs, you muft be fure to thruft

out your chin as far as you are able ;

when you come into a room always let

your chin be the firft thing feen of you,
as it were the harbinger of the reft

of your perfon. Secondly, you muft
never keep your two hands together,
in that ftifF country manner you now
do, for above the fpace of a moment ;

but throw fometimes the one and fome-
times the other carelefsly back, and
lean it on your hip ; but when you are

fpeaking, be fure to employ both in

geftures that may enforce attention to
* what
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* what you fay. Then, as for your
'

eyes, mifs, you mull always keep
c them broad open, and be fure to have
4 the laft look of every one that takes no-
'

tice of you.'

Mifs Alimcde. ' Docs your ladyfhip
' mean the men as well as the women ?'

Lady Alimcde. Undoubtedly, the
' men to choofe , a polite woman,
' and who is famionably genteel, is never
* afliam'd of any thing (he either fees or

hears.'

Her ladyfhip was going on with fome
Farther directions concerning the manage-,
ment of the eyes, when ihe was inter-

rupted by a footman, who came to ac-

quaint her that a perfon who call'd him-
felf monfieur Le Petit ^olee had brought
her ladyfhip a dozen pair of French

Irioes, on which me cry'd out in a kind

of tranfport :

Lady Allmode. Oh bring him up f

4
bring him up this minute ! 1 have

4 been involved in the utmoft diftrefs ;

'
I have had nothing but odious Eng-

* lifh fhoes upon my feet for a whole
* week pail.'

A*
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As I was now heartily weary of my
Situation, and had no curiofity to fee

cither monfieur Le Petit Solee or his

French fhors, I took the opportunity of

the door being open, and left this fcene

of folly and affectation, regretting the

time I had thrown away in being there.

(^

CHAP. VIII.

Wherein the wonderful power of beauty,

accowpany'd with virtue^ is

d, in a ^ery remarkable^ as

well as offering occurrence.

VANITY,
tho' placed rather among

the number of the follies than the

vices of human nature, is yet fometimes

productive of the very worft we can be

guilty of-, and the leaft mifchief it does,
wh^n indulged to an excefs, is to render

the perfon pofiefs'd of it obftinate, proud,

impatient of contradiction, deaf to re-

proof, full of imaginary merit, and apt
to deipife what is truly fo in another.

This weaknefs, to give it no worfe a

name, is generally afcribed to the fofter

fcx, who being irom their very childhood

accuftom'd to flattery and praife, are too

ready
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ready to believe they are in reality the

angels and goddefies that they are told

they are ; but in my opinion it is doing
great injuftice to the Jadies to fay they
are the only culpable, fmce we often find

men who, without having the fame ex-

cufe, are no kfs liable to fall into the

fame error.

Mutantius is one of the moft lovely,
mod graceful, and mbft accomplifh'd

gentlemen of the prefent age j he has"

learning, wit, honour, generofity, and

good-nature : in fine, he is, both

in perfon and mind, fuch as might give
him a juft title to univerfal admiration,
were he but a little lefs confcious of de-

ferving it, or did not fet too high a value

upon it.

To render his fine qualities yet more

confpicuous, he had the advantages of

being defcended from a very ancient fa-

mily, is in poflTeffion of an ample for-

tune both in land and money , he had
not long been arrived at what is commonly
called the age of maturity, before feveral

confiderable matches were, propofed to

him ; all the men of his acquaintance,
who had fitters or daughters to be difpofed
of, courted his alliance : whenever he

appear'd, the ladies put on their beft looks

to
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to engage him
-,
and not a few there were,

who could not help betraying by their

eyes the fecret languifhment of their

hearts.

Having his choice of fo many, was

probably the caufe that for a long time

hinder'd him from attaching himfelf to

any particular object ; he was polite
and gallant to all, but made a ferious ad-

drels to none , he would pay his morn-

ing devoirs to one, walk in the Mall
with another, perhaps dine with a third,

drink tea with a fourth, attend a fifth to

the play, or fome other public entertain-

ment : in a word, he divided his re-

fpeds fo equally to each, that no one of

the fair rivals had much reafon either to

exult on the power of her own charms, or

dread thole of her competitors.

The little deity of foft defires would

not, however, fuffer a man fo form'd for

love to remain always among the number
of the infenfibles ; every glance mot
from Ariftella's eyes was a dart that

reach'd his very foul , all the different

graces he had feen in other beauties feem'd

now to him to be fumm'd up in her, and
the paffion me had infpir'd him with,

made him think her, as the fong fays,

< Faireft
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Faireft where thoufands are fair.'

Ariftella was, indeed, very lovely, and
had been well educated ; but her father,

by gaming and other extravagancies, hadi

reduced his eftate to fo low an ebb, that

when divided between four daughters,
which he left behind him at his deceafe,
the income was fcarce fufficient to buy
them cloaths according to their birth ;

two of them, however, were married to

tradefmen of good repute in the city, and
a third to a gentleman of a fmall eftate i

in the country \ Ariftella, who was the i

youngeft, and the only one unprovided
for, lived fometimes with one and fome-

times with another of her fitters, and by
this means, having few expences befidei

her drels, was enabled to appear in as

genteel a manner as any woman of a

moderate fortune could do.

It was at the houfe of one of her

brother-in-law's, who was a linnen-draper,
and ferved Mutantius with Hollands and

Cambricks, that fhe firft beheld him ;

happening to call there when the matter

of the mop was abroad, he was defired to

walk into the parlour till his return ,

Ariftella was at work with her fitter when
he came in j but the latter knowing he was

a good
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a good cuftomer, threw afide what fhe was
about and received him with a great deal

of politenefs ; her hufband not coming
home fo foon as he was expected, me
made tea, and afterwards order'd wine to

be brought.

Mutantius readily accepted the little

regale fhe prefented to him, as it gave
him the opportunity of feafting his eyes
on the charms of her fair fitter : on
their entering into converfation the tongue
or Ariftella loft her nothing of what her

eyes had gain'd ; and as her beauty had
in an inftant captivated his heart, fo her

wit rivetted the chain, and made the con-

queft lure.

The tradefman at lafl returning, Mu-
tantius, after having agreed for fome

things he wanted in the mop, and order'd

them to be fent home, took an unwil-

ling leave ; but carry'd with him an idea

which had afterwards more influence over
his mind and actions than he at firft ima-

gined.

Love in its beginnings, plays wanton-
i ly about the heart, tickling it with flat-

tering images ; but having once got full

poflefiion there, rules with tyrannic fway,
and bears down ail before it : Mutan-

tius
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tius indulged the pleafing contemplation
of Ariflella's beauty 'till he was no longer
able to live without feeing her, and for

this purpofe went again to the linnen-

draper's, pretending there were fome

things he had forgot to befpeak when he

was there before.

After having bought thofe things which
the feeming want of had given him an ex-

cufe for going thither fo foon again, and
fome previous difcourfe on ordinary mat-

ters, he told the draper that he mould be

glad to have his wife's advice concerning
the trimming of fome fhirts which were

then making for him , to this the other

reply'd, that his wife would think herfclf

honour'd in doing him any fervice j but

that me was at that time unfortunately
abroad.

Mutantius was not forry to hear flie

was out of the way, and refum'd brifkly,
' Well then, I think it will be equal

' to me if the young lady who was with

her when I had the pleafure of drink-

ing tea here, will do me that favour \

me feem'd, I thought, to have good-
4 nature enough to grant fuch a requeft.'

* You mean my fitter, fir, cry'd the
*

draper/ I think your wife eall'd her
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fo, anlwered Mutantius. 4
Yes, fir,

rejoin'd the former ; but flie is gone
down to Kent this morning.'

1
1 thougl t

(he had lived with you,* laid Mutantius.
' Not conftantly, fir,' reply'd he ,

but me has left us now fooner than (he

would have done, on account of her

filler's lying-in.'

It was eafy for a man of fo much wit,

and of fo much defign as Mutantius

now had in his head, to get from the

honed unfufpeeling draper all he wanted

to be intbrm'd of in relation to the

circumftances of Ariftella.

As the inclinations of this gentleman,

vehemently amorous as they were, had
not at prefent the leaft tendency to mar-

riage with the young beauty, concerning
whole affairs he had been io inquiiitive,
he was far from being mortified on hearing
{he had no fortune, and was in a manner

dependant on her kindred , nor thought it

lefs conducive to the intereft of his paflion
that Jhe was removed into the country,
where he imagined he might find a more

eafy method of winning her to his deli res,

than he could have done in town, under
the eye of a filler, who, by the little ho
had feen of her, he perceived to be a wo-
man of great dilcretion.

VOL. III. G I
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He loft no time, but the very next day,
attended by one fervanr, who he knew to

be an adroit fellow, pofted down to Can-

terbury, within a quarter of a mile of
which city was the houfe where Ariftella

at preient refided.

Having no acquaintance in that part of
the country., he took up his lodging in one
of the belt Inns, where pretending that it

was mere curiofity to fee that ancient city,
and the fine tombs in the Cathedral, that

had brought him thither, feveral of the

neighbouring gentry, as well as townfmen,
affured him they mould be proud of the

j

honour of accompanying him to all thofe

places which moft deferved the attention of

a traveller.

Among the number of thefe hofpitable

perfons, was the brother-in-law of Ari-

ftella : it is cafy to fuppofe that !V4u-

tantius made ufe of all the arts he was

mafter of to infmuate himfelf into the

good graces of a perfon whofe acquaint-
ance was Ib necefTary to his defign ; and<

indeed, had not this accident happened,;
there feemed little probability of his;

flccomplifhing them ; for Ariftella kept foj

clofe in the houfe with her filter, that tho'

he had been four days at Canterbury, and :

,

taken
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taken all imaginable pains to get a glimpfe
of her, he never yet had been fo happy.

Mutantius had fomething in him no
lefs engaging to the men than enchanting
to the women

-,
he knows how to iuic

himfelf to the humour of every one ha

converfes with ,
it was therefore not

difficult for him to cultivate a
friendftiip

with a plain country gentleman, who, free

from all guile, was equally free from all

diftruft.

Beechly, for fo he was call'd, had no
other fault than loving his bottle a little

too well, which Mutantius perceiving,
fell in with this foible, and thereby gained
his whole heart, as I remembtrr to have

read in a very old treatiie, entitled,

De Arte Mundi:

Who would the favour of a patron
*

win,
* With flattering his vices mud begin.*

Or, as another Author of a more mo-
dern date tells us :

Whatever we do, we would have
' others do ;

Proud to be teachers and examples
' too.'

G 2 But
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But I beg pardon of my reader for de-

taining his attention with ufelefs quota-
tions to prove what every one is fufficient-

ly convinced of within himielf ; and fhall

jiow proceed with the thread of my nar-

rative.

Thefe two gentlemen were drinking to-

gether very late, Mutantius had ply'd
the other to faft with glafifes, that he be-

came more than ordinarily intoxicated ,

our lover obliged him to fuffer himielf

to be attended home by his footman, and
the next morning fent a polite meffage to

enquire of his health ; Beechly took

this Ib kindly, that he came immediately
after to the lodgings of Mutantius, to

fhew that he was well, and to defire he

would do him the honour of dining with

him that day.

My wife, faid he, is in the ftraw ; but

fhe has a fifter who is at prefent with us,

a good fmart well-behaved girl, and

will receive you in the beft manner me is

able.

It is not to be doubted but that the

heart of Mutantius flutter*d with the moft

rapturous fenfation, on hearing himielf

invited to come to a place where he was
fure
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lure of enjoying the company of that fair

creature he fo much languifh'd to behold,

and had taken fo much pains to purfue.

It is needlefs to fay that he readily ac-

cepted fo obliging a fummons, nor that

he rather anticipated than prolonged the

appointed hour of complying with it ;

he was met by Beechly at the gate with

all imaginable demonftrations of a fincere

welcome, and conducted into the parlour,
where Arifbtila, who foon alter tnterM,
was prcfcnted to him.

Whatever emotions Mutantius might
feel in approaching to falute her, they
were yet inferior to her's in the firft fur-

prife of feeing him there , ihe had heard

her brother Beechly talk of a fine gentle-
man lately come to Canterbury, and had
that morning received orders from him
to prepare a handfome dinner for his en-

tertainment ; but as fhe had not heard
him mention the name of this new friend,
and had no curiofity to afk any thing

concerning him, -could little expect he
was the fame me had feen at her other

filler's in London.

She had, it feems, from the firft

interview with him, been pofiefs'd of
fentiments in his favour, which, if not

G 3 alto-
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altogether fo paflionate as thofe me in-

Jpired him with, were yet no lets loft

and tender ; but confciotis of the vail dif-

parity between their fortunes, fhe had en-

iieavour'd to check the growth of an in-

clination, which fhe thought could only
be derlruclive of her peace, and if ever

difcover'd, render her ridiculous to the

world.

But on this fecond, and unexpected

meeting him again, the ftifled willies of

her foul burft out afreih, a fudden

tlcw of joy rufh'd o'er her heart, which,

join'd to the lurprife fhe was in, fprcad
a kind of wild, tho' agreeable cont'ufion

in her eyes and voice, while fhe made
him thole compliments which civility

exacted from her to a ftranger.

Mutantius, to whofe penetrating eyes
the change in her countenance was very
vifible, look'd on it as a happy prefage
cf the fuccefs of his dcfign , and the fe-

cret pleafure this imagination gave him

brighten'd all his airj and added new

graces to every thing he faid or did, fo

that poor Ariftelia became now quite loft

in love and admiration.

This day proved, indeed, extremely
fortunate to Mutantius i dinner was no

fooner
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iooncr over than Beechly was call'd one

to a perfon who waited to fpeak with

him on fome bufmefs in another room -,~
2-

thc lover took this opportunity of declaring

his pafiion to his miftrefs, and relating

to her the pains he had taken to g?t ,i

light of her i and the aniwers flic made,

tho' very modeft and difcreet, were fucli

as gave him no reafon to defpair.

Beechly returning broke off their con-

vfrfition, he took Mutantius to (hew

him his gardens, which, tho' not orna-

mented with ftatues nor sny exotic cu-

riofities, were very pleafant and large ;~-

Mutantius was lavifh in his praifes on

every thing he faw ; but above all, his

fancy feem'd taken with a long graft

walk, and a clofe arbour at the end of

it ;
< If I had fuch a walk as this in

'
town, faid he, I ihottld never trouble

* the Mall, Vaux-Hall, nor Ranelagh.'

' Since you cannot carry this with
*
you, reply'd Beechly, you mall be

*
extremely welcome to make as much

c ufe of it as you think fit while you (lay
' in this part of the world.'

Mutantius thank'd him ; but faid he

was an early rifer, and mould chufe fuch

a walk chiefly for the fake of meditation

G 4 in
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in a morning, and that to come at fuch

hours might give too much trouble to the

Servants.

*
I can eafily remedy that difficulty,

* fince you make it one, anfwer'd the
' other i there is a door that opens be-
* hind the arbour into a little field where
*

J keep a cow ;
- I feldom have occa-

* fion to make ufe of the key, and it is

* at your fervice, fo you may come in
4 as early or as late as you pleafe, with-
4 out diilurbing any of my family, or be-
*

ing difturbed by them.'

The lover made a thoufand acknow-

ledgments to him for this favour, and re-

ceived the key, which, in his mind, he

look'd i pen as a fiire pafsport to all the

ne wifh'd at prelent to enjoy.

He went the very next morning, taking
a book in his hsnd, to prevent fufpicion
in caie he mould be feen, tho* there was

no great danger of that, as Beechly kept
but two maids and one man fervant, who,
it might be fuppofed, had too much bu-

ftnefs in a morning to ramble in the gar-
dens ; but he might reafonably hope to

meet with .Ariftella, who having nothing
to employ her time, might probably

amufc
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amufe fome part of it in that agreeable

place.

It is likely, however, he might have

been difappointed for many days to-

gether, if fortune had not now befriend-

ed him, as (he had hitherto done during
the courfe of this adventure.

Ariftella was there, indeed, before him,
in the fame walk, and very near the ar-

bour through which he enter'd ; fhe

had come thither to gather Cinquefoil for

her fifter, the nurfe who attended her be-

ing apprehenfive of her falling into a

fevourim diforder.

J
Tis likely fhe was little lefs furprifcd

on feeing him in that place, than fhe had
been when introduced to her by her

brother ; but as I was not prefent, and
have this part of the (lory from the re-

port of others, can relate nothing of the

particulars of their dilcourfe, and only

fay in general, that he fpar'd no vows
nor proteftations to convince her of his

paffion, and that he prevaiPd on her to

return to him again, after having carry'd
in the herbs.

His entreaties, joinM to her own fecret

inclinations, engag'd her to fee him the
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next day , this meeting was fucceeded

by another, that by a third, and fo on
for feveral mornings together, every
one of them ftill more endearing him to

her affections; but, in fpite of the plea-
fure Che took in his addrelTes, fhe could

not keep herfelf from fome doubt of the

fmcerity of his paflion, whenever me re-

flected on the inequality of their fortunes :

one day, expreffing herfelf very em-

phatically on that occafion, he cry'd out,
' Talk not of fortune, by Heaven

4

your heart is all I wifh !' this h re-

peated fo often, and fo tenderly, that (he

at laft confefs'd, it was already his.

Having brought her to this point, he

now thought it proper to let her know
the real aim of all his courtmip ; he

began with telling her, that beauty, fuch

as hers, merited to be fet off with all the

advantages of drefs and grandeur ; that

Ihe had wafted too much of her youth on
a mean dependance on her kindred ; and

concluded with the offer of a large fettle-

ment, protefting to her at the fame time,
that he would never marry any other wo-

man, and that fhe mould live in every

thing like his wife except the name.

If a dagger had pierced the gentle
lrci-.lt of'&filUUa, it could not have

given
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given her more pain than did this crueP

declaration ; for Tome moments me
was unable to make any reply, but burft

into a flood of tears, and difcovered all

the fymptoms of the mod violent grief j

he endeavour'd to calm this tempeft
in her mind, by all the arts that love and

wit could infpire ; but all was now in

vain, a virtuous pride, by degrees, got
the better of her forrows, and darting from

him, fhecry*d out,
' Deceitful and un-

generous man ! but think not that

your bafe defires mall triumph over the

weaknefs I have confefs'd for you j

no, I will never fee you more, nor

henceforth think of you but with horror

and deteftation.'

In fpeaking thefe words me flew out of

the arbour ; rage gave wings to her

feet, yet Mutantius would certainly have

overtaken her, if the fight of a man,
whom Beech ly had employ'd to do fo nit-

work in the garden, had not rrude him
turn. back.

He went to his lodgings much difcon-

certed at this accident, but the knowledge
he had ef Ariftella*s affection for him

kept him from totally defpairing ; he

repair'd to the dear arbour the next

morning, but no Ariftclla appear'd ,

he went again, but had no better fuccefs v.

G 6 re-
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relblved to fee her, if poflTible, he

made a vilit at the houfe, and told

Bcechly in a free manner, that he was
come to take a lecond dinner with him,
to which he reply'd with a compliment
iuitable to the occafion.

Mutantius was again difappointed,
Ariftella hearing he was there, fent word
to her brother that (he had a violent

tooth-ach, and defired he would excufe

her from coming down , this drove

the lover almoft to diffraction, he

went home, wrote to her, and made
his footman go, as of his own accord,

to chat with the fervants, and loyter about

the houfe 'till he mould fee Ariftella and

deliver the letter to her.

The fellow found means to execute his

commiflion, Ariftella took the letter

on his prefenting it to her, and went up
into her chamber

-,
but after reflecting a

little, would not truft her own heart fo far

as to read this dangerous epiftle, follow-

ing the Poet's advice.

* The nymph who hears, inclines to Cm;
' Who parlies half gives up the town,"

* And rav'nous love foon enters in
* When once the out- work's beaten

' down.'

She
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She therefore put it under a cover,

and having fealed and directed it, came

down and gave it to the man, faying,
* There's my anfwer to your matter's

letter.'

Never had the vanity of Mutantius

met with fo fevere a (hock, yet could he

not forbear revering the virtue he at-

tempted to deftroy ; if before he lov'd,

he now ador'd her ; and the more he

confider'd her perfections, the more he

found her worthy to be his wife
; yet,

when he thought of marriage, the idea of

that ftate was irkfome to him : he knew
that at prefent he was the idol of the fair,

but mould ceafe to be fo if once he became
a hufband : in fine, he could not bear

to lofe his darling admiration, yet was

equally unable to bear life without the

enjoyment of Ariftella.

After fome debate within himfelf, his

paflion, however, got the better of his

vanity, and he refolved to marry Ariftella i

but which way to let her know he meant
to do fo, feem'd as great a

difficulty as

any he had pafs'd through in attempting to

feduce her : he was convinced (he would
neither fee him nor receive a letter from

him, yet, in fpite of all this, love fertile

in
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in contrivances, put a ftratagem into his

head, which had the defired effeft , it

was this :

Beechly's new-born Ton had not been

yet baptiz'd, on account cf the mother's

having been more than ordinarily indif-

pofed during her lying-in , he offered

himfelf to be one of the fponfors at the

font, which the other gladly accepted,

having already troubled many of his

friends on the like occafion : Ariftella

could not now avoid his prefence, but be-

haved with fo much referve, fcarce ever

looking towards him, that a man lefs con-

fcious of his own merit might have been

abafh'd. After fome time, when moft

of the company were engaged in conver-

fation, he found an opportunity to fay to

her,
* Madam, I befecch you will for-

*
give the rafh propofal I prefum'd to

4 .make you , be affur'd I have heartily
*

repented of it, and have now no defigns
'

upon you but what are truly honour-
' able ,' to which (he reply 'd,

*
Sir,

*
I mail never believe a man means me well

* who has once thought fo poorly of me/
*

I only beg, refumed he, the liberty
1 of entertaining you once more in pri-
4

vate, and if what I have then to fay
* does not merit your pardon and your
* favour I fhall leave Canterbury, and

'

perhaps
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perhaps the world, for ever.' He could

add no more at that time, Beechlycall'd
to him to pledge him in a bumper to the

young Chriftian , but before they .parted

he found means to enforce what he had

lad faid, and fpoke with fo moving an air

that me confented to fee him the next

morning.

The confequence of this interview was
a full forgivnefs for what was pad on
the fide of Ariftella, and on that of Mu-
tantius a folemn vow of making her his

wife the moment me confented to be fo ;

but added, that there were fome circum-

ftances in his affairs which required their

marriage mould be kept fecret for a time :

to this laft article me made no direct

arifwer at prefent, but the next day, when

they met again by appointment, fuffer'd

herfelf to be overcome by his perfuafions,
and promifed that every thing mould be

as he would have it.

In fine, it was at laft agreed between

them that he fhould return to London in a

few days, and that me mould follow as

foon as her filler's recovery permitted her

to take her leave with decency.

Both thefe lovers were now in a (late

of perfect contentment, and each of them
obferved
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obferved the promife given to the other

with the utmott punctuality -,
but what

afterwards befel them muft be the fubject
of another Chapter.

CHAP. IX.

Contains only a continuation of thefame
narrative^ begun in the foregoing

Chapter, and will not be concluded

in this.

MUtantius
having been appris'd, by

a letter from Ariftella, of the day
in which me mould come to town, went
in his own coach as far as Greenwich to

meet her, and conducted her to a very
handfome and well furnifh'd lodging, in

one of the mod airy and beft ftreets near

Bloomfbury-Square, where he had alfo

provided a footman and maid-fervant to

attend her.

She was at firft a little fcrupulous of

putting herfelf under his protection, till

the facred ceremony mould have v.nited

her to him for ever : he perceived the

apprehenfions (he was under, and imme-

diately relieved them by renewing his pro-
teftations, that the next morning fhould

make his perfon as inviolably her's as his

heart had been from the firlt moment he

beheld
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beheld her, and at the fame time fhew'd

her a ring and marriage licence, which he

had already prepar'd tor that purpofe.

He fupp'd with her that evening, but

when it was over very refpeclfully retir'd,

to leave her to that repofe which hejudg'd

necefiary after the fatigue of her journey.

I come now to that part of the ftory
which I had an opportunity of being both

an eye and ear wimefs ot : I was ac-

quainted with the gentlewoman of the

houfe where Ariftella was placed, and hap-

pen'd to call there on fome bufinefs the

very next morning after that young beauty
had been brought thither.

My friend told me, among other dif-

courie, that Hie had lett her lodgings at a

very high rent ; but was a little apprehen-
five that the perfon they were for was no
better than a kept woman : on my
afking what ground (he had for fuch a

fufpicion, Ihe reply'd, that (he had lett

her lodgings to a gentleman of fortune,
call'd Mutantius, tor the ufe of a lady
whom he brought to take pofTeffion of
them the night before, and that he had al-

fo hired fervants to wait upon her, who
(be found knew as little of the perfon

they were to ferve as me did.

She
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She farther added, that the lady was

extremely young, the moft beautiful crea-

ture me ever faw in her life , and that

(he could not help thinking it a little odd,
that fuch a one mould be under the care

of fo gay and airy a fpark as Mutantius.

As I was
perfectly acquainted with the

character of Mutantius, I was a good
deal of opinion that fhe was in the right ,

I advifed her, however, to fay nothing
till me fhould fee farther into the matter,
and not lofe fo beneficial a lodger on a

bare conjecture.

She approv'd of what I faid, and I

took my leave, but not to go home,
what fhe had told me fill'd me with a

curiofity to difcover fomething more of

this affair, fo went no farther than the

firfl blind alley I found, where I put on

my Invifible Belt, and returned again juft
as Mutantius knock'd at the door, I

enter'd with him and foliow'd him up
flairs , the fight of Ariftella convinced

me that the good woman had not been

miftaken in the defcription fhe gave me of

her , the lovers ran into each other's

arms, and Mutantius looking on her with

the greateft tendernefs fpoke thus :

Mutanllus.
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Mutantius. * Now, my deareft Ari-

ftella, I am come to put a final end to

all your doubts either of rriy love or

honour.'

dr-ftella.
' I am pleafed to think

that the perfect confidence I have fhewn

in both giv^s me fome fort of claim to

the proof you are now about to give of

them, fmce I muft confefs myfelf in

every other refpect fo unworthy of

you,'

Mutantiuf. ' You are worthy of every
*

thing , but, my dear, you forget
* that there is another teftimony that I

1

expect from you of the regard you have
' for me.'

driftella.
' Name it, that my ready

compliance may convince you how
*

happy I think myfelf in every oppor-
'

tunity of obliging you.'

Mutantius. ' It is that you will be
' content that for fome time our mar-
'

riage may be kept a fecret.'

An'ftella.
' You know I have already

*
promis'd it.'

A*
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Alutantius. *
Yes, in general terms ;

but you have fitters who are very
dear to you, and tho' I doubt not of

their difcretion, I cannot think a fecret

fafe when trufted in fo many hands :

Will then your love for me enable you
to endure their reproaches for your fup-

pofed difhonour, rather than reveal

what is inconvenient for me to be made
known ?'

Ariftelii.
c The trial is a little fevere,

but will not laft for ever.'

Mutantius. * No, my dear, a time

will come when your innocence (hall be

fully clear'd, and like the fun, fhine

brighter after this fhort ecliple ; till

then, may I depend that the name of

wife and hufband mail be known only
between ourfelves ?'

Ariftella. You may.
5

Mutaxtins. * Swear it then.'

Ariflella. By all that's facred.'

Mutantiu*. Hold, my dear ; I

would have you firft underftand the full

' extent
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extent of the vow you are about to

make , you fvvear that no imaginary

provocation on my fide, nor no unjuft

contempt nor ill treatment you may
meet with from the world, mall ever

extort from you a confeffion that you
are my wife, till I myfelf mail publickly

acknowledge you to be fo.'

Ariftella.
' All this I folemnly fwear,

' and invoke Heaven to blefs me as I

* lhall religioufly obferve it.'

Mutanlius. '
Charming, generous

creature, and in return, to prevent
all future apprchenfions in prejudice
of my faith or conftancy from rifing
in your gentle bread, if it were

poflible for me to take a bale advantage
of the obligation I have laid you under,

and make my addrefles to another wo-
man on the fcore of marriage, I here

releafe you from your vow, and leave

you at liberty to declare yourfelf my
wife, affcrt your prior right, and pro-
claim me for a villain.'

Arijlella Heaven forbid it mould
* ever come to that.

Mktantiir. No, my Ariftella,
* there is no danger, I have already re-

*

jefted
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jected greater offers than ever can be

made to me again : to deal fincerely
with you, there has been always in

my nature an extreme repugnancy to

the name of marriage , the name of

hufband was irkfome to me ; no wo-
man but ypurfelf had ever charms to

reconcile me to it j but your beauty,

your fweetnefs, your unaffecled modetty,
have now inform'd my foul, and by de-

grees will make me as proud of Hy-
men's fetters as I mould once have been

afham'd of them.'

Ar-jldla.
' It mall be my whole finely

to make themeafy to you.'

Mutantius. c
I know it will ; but

come, my love, a coach waits to car-

ry us to church, that folemn fcene

which fixes the everlafting happinefs or

mifery of all who approach it in the

manner we do.'

On concluding thefe words he took her

by the hand and Jed her down flairs, I

was clofe behind them when they went

into the coach, which was order'd to drive

to Clerkenwell ;
I prefently fuppos'd

he made choice of this place as there was

the leaft danger of his being feen by any
one who knew him-

Ifol-
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I followed on foot, but came time

enough to the church to fee Mutantius

rcfign that liberty he had once fet fo high
a value on as to refolve never to part
with ; the ceremony of marriage was

performed by the curate of the parifh, and
the clerk officiated as father to give away
the bride ; after all was over, Mutan-
tius defier'd their marriage might be re-

gifter'd, and a certificate of it given to

Ariflella \ both which were accordingly
done.

I no\r left the new wedded pair to dif-

pofe of themfelves as they thought fit, and

return'd to my apartment in order to ru-

minate at leifure on an adventure which
feem'd to me to have in it many incon-

fiftencies.

To find that Mutantius, after having re-

Fufed fome of the beft fortunes and moft

lovely women in the kingdom, mould

give his hand to a girl like Ariflella, who
tho* poffefs'd of every amiable qualification
of the mind, was yet as inferior in beauty
as in the goods of fortuae ; this, I fay,
afforded much matter of aftoniihment to

me, yet the injunction he had laid her un-

der of keeping their marriage a fecret ap-

pear'd
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pear'd to me a ftill greater fubjecl for fpe-
culation.

At firft I fear'd he did not mean her

fair ; but when the care he took to have

their marriage regifter'd, and a certificate

of it to be deliver*d to her, contradicted

that opinion, and I began to think, that as

fancy is more prevalent than judgment in

the affairs of love, he really thought her

worthy of being his wite, and would one

day publickly acknowledge her to be fuch,

tho' at prefent the tendernefs he had for

her was not ftrong enough to overcome
the vanity of being admir'd by others,

which he thought would ceafe, and he

mould pafs unregarded by the reft of the

fair fex, when he mould be known to

have attach'd himfelf to one by marriage.

The more I thought on this adventure,
the more I was confounded , and the re-

fult of all my medita ions was, that it

muft be left to time to unravehhemyftery ;

I kept, however, a watchful eye on the

behaviour of Mutantius, but was little the

wifer for the pains I took, as I found he

lived in the fame gay and gallant manner
fee had always done in

relpect to the

ladies,
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It was about a month, as near as I can

remember, after his marriage with Ari-

ftella, that a young beauty, call'd Eluthe-

ria, appear'd in town ; the late death
of her father had left her miftrefs of a

very large fortune, and with it, what

perhaps was not lefs pleafing to her, the

full enjoyment of that liberty, which,

during his life, had been much reftrain'd.

A new face, without the addition of

any extraordinary beauty, is of itfelf fuf-

ficient to draw after it a train of admi-

rers ; but Elutheria had charms, which,

join'd to thofe of novelty, made it not

itrange that me fhoukl foon become the

general toaft.

The firft time Mutantius faw her was
at the Playhoufe ; he was there with

Apamia, (he happen'd to be feated,

with two other ladies, in a box juft op-

pofite to them
-,
but not knowing who me

was, had perhaps taken no notice of her,
if Apamia had not indifcreetly mention'd

her to him i I was fitting behind them,
and heard this little following dialogue :

Apamia.
* Do you fee Elutheria yon-

' der ?*

VOL, III. H Mu-
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Mutantiw. What ! me that makes fo

'. great a noife in town ? Pray, madam,
* which is fhe?*

' She in mourning juft over-

againft us. I find her beauty has but
* little effect on you, that you did not
-' obferve her before.*

Mutantius. *
I was too much taken up

6 with what I have more near, madam.*

'

Nay, for my part, I can
fee nothing extraordinary in her ;

* then fhe is the moft infipid creature in
* the world ; I have been in her com-

my, and fhe has not a word to fay for

lerfelf.'

Mutantiu*. *
Well, I wonder any

-* man can be charm'd with a woman
that has not wit ; one may as well

fall in love with a fine picture as with

a fine woman without a tongue ; but

where wit and beauty are united, as in

the divine Apamia, all hearts muft yield.*

dpamia.
' You flatter me, Mutanrtus.'

Mutantius. { No, by Heaven ! you
* are in reality what the poet fays of

Corrinna.*

All
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* All that defire can wifh, or fancy form.*

All the anfwer me gave to this was a

look full of languifhment, accompany'd
with a little pat on his Ihoulder with her

fan, and then turn'd from him to obferve

what was doing on the ftage ; but in

fpite of the fine things he had been faying
to her, I eafily diftinguifh'd, from the

firft mention of Elutheria's name, a cer-

tain reftlefsnefs in him for a more full

view of that celebrated beauty.

He had never been praflis'd in the

virtue of felf-denial, and was not of a hu-
mour to put any check on his inclinations,

of what kind foever they were ; he foon
after made an excufe to Apamia for

leaving her a few minutes, telling her he
law a gentleman on the other iide of the

houfe whom he muft needs fpeak with.

The perfon with whom he pretended
to have bufmefs was feated at the very
end of one of the benches in the

pit, juit
under Elutheria's box, fo that he could
not .have thought on a more commodious
fitua'tion for the gratification of his curio-

ficy.

H 2 The
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The play acted that night afforded me
little matter of entertainment, and I left it

at the beginning of the fourth aft : as

I was pafiing bejiind the boxes, to go out

of the houfe, I met Mutantius returning
to Apamia, but firlt heard him give di-

rections to one of the orange- women to

;carry a paper of fweetmeats co the lady
in mourning, the next box but one to the

ilage, with the compliments of a gentle-
man unknown.

This incident, join'd to fome others I

had been witnefs of, made me pity poor
Ariftella, who tho

s

married infinitely be-

yond her hopes in point of fortune, and to

one me paffionately loved, could not be

expected to enjoy a Jailing or fincere hap-

pinefs with a man of fo vain, fo volatile,

and fo uncertain a difpofition.

A very little time afterwards convinced

me that Mutantius was not the lefs general
lover for being a hufband, he met
Elutheria at the route of a lady of his ac-

quaintance -,

- me appear'd more lovely
to him at this fecond fight even than at

the firft, and the fprightlinefs of her hu-

mour gave a double luftre to the graces
of her perfon ; (he has, indeed, charms

which might infpire the moft tender emo-
tions
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tions in the heart of any man, that of

Mutantius could r.ot but confd's their

force, and the liking he had for hir,

join'd to the ambition of being firft in

the eftccm of a woman who was at pre-
fent the fir ft in the efteem of mod men,
made him omit nothing that might con-

duce to the gratification of that darling

puflion.

His fine perfon, his flowing wit,

his engaging manner oi addrels, had

made many conquefts without defigning
it ; but here, where he exerted all his

rhetoric, call'd the dying Cupids to

his eyes, and feem'd to breathe nothing
but love and foft defire,. it is not to be

wonder'd at that he ftole upon the mind
of a young maid, altogether unprepar'cl
for fo dangerous a rencounter.

In fine, fhe lov'd him, lov'd and ad-

mir'd him to that infatuated degree, that

me was proud of doing fo, glory'd in

the chains of her too amiable vanquisher,
and attempted not to conceal them.'

Apamia, who for fome months had

thought herfelf the fupreme fovereign of

his heart, was almoft diffracted on finding
Hie had fo powerful a competitor ; all

the inconftancy of Mutantius could not

H 3 render
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lender him kfs dear to her ; but the

charms of her for whofe fake fhe thought
herfelf neglected became fo odious in her

eyes, that fhe fpar'd nothing which female

wit and malice could fuggeft to blacken

her character, and make her appear con-

temptible to the world.

The ungarded conduct of Elutheria,

affifting the envy of her rival, this late

celebrated beauty became as much defpis'd
as fhe had been once ador'd , but all ab-

jforb'd in love and its fallacious joys, fhe

i'elt not the weight of her misfortune, be-

eaufe fhe faw it not, 'till Mutantius him-
ielf had gain'd his point, and fhtw'd the

world he had bore away the prize fo

many in vain had aim'd at, open'd her

deluded eyes by treating her with a cold

indifference and palpable neglect.

But now, methinks I hear the reader

cry out with fome impatience, How
* did Ariftella behave all this time ? How
* could fhcj the lawful wife of this incon-

flant man, fupport the (hate that others
' had in his affections ?' It is, indeed,

impofTible for me to fay in what manner

Ihe would have refented fo provoking a

circumftance if known to her ; but Ihe

liv'd too rctir'd for this misfortune to

her ears
-,

(he had, however,

other
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other troubles more than fuffinent for

human fortitude to fuftain, but of what
nature they were muft be left to the next

chapter to explain.

C*Sn3?SS^.^m*5>^

CHAP. X,

*The cataftrophe cf this adventure can-

not Jail of exciting companion in the

breafts of my fair readers
t
and alfo

afford much matter of /peculation to

tbofe of the otherfex.

TH E purfuit of other adventures,
which mall be inferted in their pro-

per places before the conclufion of this

work, hinder'd me for a long time from

going to fee in what manner Ariftella was

treated by Mutantius ; but at length,
fome uneafy reflexions on her account

raifed an impatience in me to know the

certainty of her prefent ftate.

Accordingly I went one day to the

houfe where me was lodg'd ; but, to my
great furprife, found me had made but

a fhort flay there, and had been removed
a confiderable time before my coming :

on my afking fome queftions of my friend

H 4 con-
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concerning the reafon of it, the good
woman anfwer'd me in thefe or the like

terms :

* The affair was juft as I expected,
faid fhe ; I pity the poor young gentle-

woman, indeed, me has not the looks

of fuch a one ; but I fuppofe me has

been decoy'd by abundance of fair pro-
mifes : I wonder, however, that Mu-
taHtius, knowing the character of my
houfe, and that I always had people of

the beft fafhion lodge with me, fhould

offer to bring a kept-miftrefs under my
roof 5 but I was very free with him,
I told him my mind very plainly on the

occafion.'

' And pray what anfwer did he make,
*
cry'd I, with fome impatience, when

*

you caU'd her a kept-miftrefs ?'

c

Very little to the purpofe, truly, re-

fum'd me ; he only faid that me was a

gentlewoman, and a friend of his, and as

fuch expected I mould treat her civilly ;

I told him it was not in my nature

to treat any body uncivilly, but that I

would encourage no fuch doings, and
therefore defir'd he would provide an-

other lodging for her ,
on this he

flew into a paPiion, told me I was an

igno-
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ignorant foolifli woman, and the like
-,

but I did not regard his bouncing,
and as he found I was refolute, took
his madam away in a few days after-

wards,'

The manner in which this woman fpoke
made me extremely commiferate the COP.'

dition of poor Ariftella, who, though a

lawful wife, was obliged, through the

caprice of Mutantius, and the vow ihe

had taken, to endure all the contumely
due to a proftitute.

I would have given almoft any thing;
but the fecret of my Invitible Bc-lt and
Tablets to have clearM Ariftella's inno-

cence in the fulleft manner to this fcru-

pulous gentlewoman; but as there was
no doing the one without the other, I

was compell'd to content myfelf with

getting out of her directions to the place
where this much injur'd beauty was re-

moved, refolving to take the firft oppor-
tunity to fee what attonement the beha-
viour or Mutantius made to her in pri-

vate, for the injuftice he did her reputa-
tion in public.

I was fo lucky as to find them to-

gether the firft day I went
-,
but the fcene

J. was wkn?fs of, inftead of diminiftiing,
H 5 xvi v
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very much added to the concern I had

carry'd with me, as every good-natur'd
Deader, on my reciting it, will believe.

Ariftella was fitting very melancholy
in one corner of the room, Mutantius
in another, with all the marks of difcon-

tent and ill-humour in his countenance
- by what follow'd, it appears that me

had been fpeaking fomewhat to him in

relation to the difcovery of their mar-

riage ;
- I doubt not, by what I faw of

her behaviour both before and afterwards,,

that. Ihe exprefs'd herfelf in very gentle
terms on the occafion

-,
but the bare men-

tion of luch a thing, to a man of his pre-
fent way of thinking, was of itfelf a fuf-

cjent offence,

I have already defcrib'd the pofture I

found him in ; -but juft as I er.tcr'd the

room he reply'd to what Ihf i.ad faid>

and that reply drew ->n a converfation

which let me into the whole : ooth their

fentiments.

Mutantius. *
I am f..cry to find you

have fo, little regard for me ; and, 5n-
'
deed, fo little prti

: r.cv. as whenever I

'am* with you. to anally upon a

fubjedl which you. know is fo difagree-
* able to me.'.'
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Artfella.
' If you lov'd me half fo

'well as you once pretended, it would
not be fo difagreeable ; and you <

would, at leaft, acquaint me with the

reafons which oblige me to live in the
'

manner I do.'

Mutantius. '

Perhaps it is not proper
' for me to reveal them.'

Ariftella.
f Oh, Mutantius ! I

4 know not what to think of my condi-
* tion. Why did you marry me ?'

Mutantius. ' Becaufe I then liked

you better than any other woman, and
if I do not ftill continue to do fo it is

your own fault ; I hate to be teaz'd:
- befides, the conditions ofour marriage
were that it mould be kept a fecret.'

Arijiella. Yes, for a time.'

Mutantius. ' That time will not be-

fhorten'd by your impatience,'
"

It may, for 'if it laft t

c much longer my heart infallibly muft
' break.'

H 6C
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Mutantius. '
Pifh, women's hearts

* are not of fuch brittle fluff; the head
'

is in more danger, when fwell'd with
* fenfelefs pride and vanity.*

Ariftella.
c
Indeed, fir, I think it

' would at leafl become you to be a little

* more ferious on the occafion.'

Mutantius. * With all my heart, ma-
* dam, as ferious as you pleafe ;

* for faith I am not in a humour to be
*
very merry : ferioufly then, you

* feem to me to be one of the moft un-
*

grateful, and moft unreafonable wo-
' men under the fun. Have I not taken
*

you from a mean dependance on your
*

fitters, who I believe could but ill fpare
* the fcanty helps you received from
* them ? Have you not now good
*

lodgings, fervants to wait on you, and
' an allowance fufficient to fupport you in
4 a faflaion beyond what you could ever
* have expected ? yet all this is no-
*-

thing in your account.'

4

Nothing, when balanced
*

againft a life of infamy : the very
* fervants you upbraid me with defpife
* me while they ferve me ; the people
* of the houfe treat me tut with an en-

' forced
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forced civility ; I pafs my days as

one who was an alien to the world, and

had no bufmeis in it ; never partake
the joys of focial converfation, never

vifit, nor am vifited, and icaree dare

venture to breathe the fremnefs of the

open air, left I mould be feen by any
who have known me, efpecially by my
fillers, who, mean as you think of

them, know how to fet a juft value

upon reputation, and to fcorn all the

riches of the earth without it,

Mutantius. * A very fine catalogue
' of complaints, truly. Have you any
4 more to add ?'

Ariftella.
*
Yes, one thing more,

which, with what indifference foever

you may now regard me, ought not,

methinks, to efcape your confideration ,

you know I am far advanced in my
pregnancy ; perhaps too of a fon ,

and can you fuppcrt the thoughts, that

an infant, born the lawful heir of your
eftate and name, mall be faluted, on
his firft feeing light, with the odious

title of fpurious offspring, a baftard ?

Mutantius. What will he be the
'
worfe, unlefs you expect to have fo

' wife a child as to know what is faid

of.
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6 of him as foon as he comes into the
c world ?'

Ariftella.
' Oh, Mutantiss ! Mu-

c tantius ! this is cruel dealing.'

She fa;ci r.o more, but wept bitterly -,

Mutantius, who it muft be own'd has

fome good-nature, feem'd much mov'd at

feeing her thus, and having look'd on
her fome moments with a great deal of

tendernefs, bid her come to him ; me
obey'd, but advanced with the moft for-

rowful and dejected air , he pull'd her

to him, made> her fit upon his knee,
and 4dfling away the tears which abun

dantly ftream'd from her lovely eyes
-

down even to her bofom, he (poke thus: :

Mutant >us.
* Come, my poor Ari-

ftella, do not be fo foolifh, you have

no caufe for weeping, you know

yourfelf virtuous, and I know you
are fo, and have no need to be af-

flicted at the miftaken opinion others

may have of you, efpecially as it is

not to laft always.'

Ariftella.
* If I were certain when this

event would happen, even though it

were much longer than I hope it will,

-I mould with patience wait.'

Mutan-
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Mulantius. * You muft depend for
* that upon my love and -honour ; it is

4 not in my power to afiign the very day
4 and hour : to deal finccrely with you,
t I have been a railer at marriage,
fr have refus'd offers of that nature as
4 much above my expectations as I was
4 above your's, and I cannot all at
4 once fubmit to be pointed at for a huf-
4 band, and hear people laugh and cry
4

out, that I had thrown myfelf away ;

4 but this, my dear, you may aflure your-
4

felf, that I will endeavour to get rid of
4 thefe fcruples as foon as poflible ; in
* the mean time, I will give you as much
4 of my company as can be fpar'd from
4 bufmefs and other attachments which
4 are not to be difpenced with \ I
* came on purpofe to devote this whole
'
day to you, drive me not from you by

4

your diicontent ; kifs me, and give
4 me your promife that you will be entire-
4

ly eafy.'

She comply'd readily with the firft part
of this injunction, and faid me would do
the beft to perform the other j with

this he feenVd highly fatisfy'd, and bid htr

ring the bell for a fervant to go and order

a dinner to be prcpar'd for them at an ad-

iacent tavern and fent home 3 juft as

ihe
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me was about to do as he defir'd, her
maid cdme running into the room and
told him that one of his footmen was be-

low, and faid he had fomething of the

utmoft confequence to deliver to him ;

Mutantius, on hearing this, went to the

top of the Hair-cafe and call'd the fellow

up, who prefented him with a letter, fay-

ing at the fame time,

Footman.
l From Apamia, fir,

' her footman was fo prefling to have it

* deliver'd to your honour, that I pro-
4 mis'd I would endeavour to find you,,
' and bring her ladyfhip an anfwer.'

Mutantius. '- Tou did well.
5

I' flood clofe behind h
!m while he

open'd the letter, and faw it contain'd

thefe lines :

To MUTANTIUS.

" Dear Agreeable,
/

npHIS fubpcena demands ycur pre-
* fence at a court of Belles and

Beaux, to be held in my drawing-
room this evening at fix precifely ;

fail not to come on penalty of for-

feiting your character of politenefs,
nor leave behind you any of thofe ta-

* lerus
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lents which will ferve to render the

facrifice we propofe to mirth and

gayety complete ; you know yourfelt
the life and foul of converfation , your
abfence, therefore, at this time, would
be unpardonable : if your watch

mould happen to go too faft, or any
other accident make you anticipate the

appointed hour, and you come before

the reft of the company, you need not

apprehend being turn'd back, by

"
Yours, &c. &c.

" APAMIA."

Having read this little billet, he bid

his man fly to Apamia and carry her his

compliments, with an afllirance th.v he

would do himfelf the honour to be punc-
tual in obeying her commands > then

turn'd into the room and faid to Ariflella,

Muiant\us. *
I am forry, my dear, I

cannot ftay with you as ! promifed ,

fome friends defire my company this

afternoon, and I cannot poflibly excufe

myfclf from complying with their re-

quell.*

Anflella.
c You will dine with me,

however?'

Mutan-
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Mutantius. * It will be utterly incon-
* venient for me to do ib , it is now
' near two o'clock, I am to meet the
*

company at five, and muft new dreis j

* fo you will excufe me.'

When may I hope to fee
4

you again ?'

Mutantius. * To-morrow, perhaps,
s or next day, I cannot lay exactly
4 when j but I will come foon. Fare-
4

wel, make yourfelf eafy.'

In fpeaking thefe laft words he gave
her a flight falute, and went down ftairs

carclefly humming part of an Italian air,

leaving his turtle to moan the abfence of

her inconftant mate.

By what I had now feen of the beha-

viour and difpofition of Mutantius, I

found reafon to believe it would be yet a

great while before he would bring him-
felf to make a declaration of his mar-

riage, fo refolved not to take the trouble

of any farther inquifitions, but wait till

common fame ihould give me intelli-

gence of it.

This
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This event, however, happen'd much
fooner than I expected ; but was brought
about by an accident which excited the

extremeft pity inftead of congratulations;
the unfortunate Ariftella was not born

to enjoy a happinefs fhe fo ardently had

wifh'd for, and fo long been made to

hope ; death alone had the power to

give what life in vain had waited for ;

and the fame breath which told me Mu-
tantius had acknowledged her for his wife,

in:orm'd me alfo that fhe was no more.

Ariftella, on her leaving the country,
was charg'd with letters and fome little

prefents from mrs. Beechly to her two
fitters in London ; but being hinder'd

from executing this commiffion in per-

fun, by the obligation Mutantius had laid

her under, fhe lent what was entrufted

to her care by a porter, accompany'd with

a little billet from herfelf ; in which fhe

told them, that an affair of the utmoft

confequence kept her at prefent from fee-

ing them, but that fhe hoped to do fo in

a fhort time, and would then acquaint
them with the reafons for having abfented

herfelf, and bt-gg'd they would entertain

no unfavourable thoughts of her conduct
in this point.

As
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As fhe was circumftanced, it was not
in her power to have acted otherwife than
fhe did ; yet what fatisfac"lion could fuch
a letter as this give to the two fillers ?

for a girl, fo young and beautiful as fhe

was, to banifli herfelf from her kindred,
without acquainting them with the motive
of her doing fo, or the place to which
fhe was retir'd, had a right to raife in

them conjectures of the very woril fort :

they were almoll diftracted ac die

thoughts of her fuppofed ruin, and fpar'd
no pains to find her out, in order to

bring her home, and fnatch her from the

fhame they imagined fhe was involved in.

Fruitlefs was their fearch for a long
time , but chance, at length, difcover'd

to them not only where fhe lived, but

alfo that fhe was fupported by a gentle-
man ; and, in fine, that {he was look'd

upon as a kept-miftrefs : quite tranf-

ported with grief and rage, they went to

the houfe where fhe was lodg'd, and the

door happening to be open, flew up
flairs without any ceremony and buril in

in upon her
,

the fight of her, for her

pregnancy was very vifible, added to the

pafiions they were before enrlam'd with ,

they reproach'd, they revil'd her in

the mod bitter terms, while poor Arillella,

bound
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bound by the fatal oath fhe had taken,

could fay nothing in defence of her in-

nocence, but what ferved to convince

them more fully ot her guilt

After having loaded her with oppro-
brious names, and railed themfelves quite
out of breath, they left her with the fame

precipitation they had come, vowing
never more to fee or think of her as a

Oftcr.

Impofiible is it for any one to conceive

what the foul of Anitella fuffer'd in this

fhocking ftroke, confciotis of inno-

cence, yet labouring under all the appear-
ance of guilt ; fcandaliz'd, abus'd by
thofe to whom fhe had been fo dear, yet

incapable either of defending her wrong'd
virtue, or of blaming the feverity fhe was
treated with for her fuppos'd fall ; every

paffion that can agitate the human heart

at once afTail'd, and overwhelm'd her with

a variety of anguifh ; the force of which
had fuch an effect upon her as to caufe an

abortion that fame night, and alfo to

throw her into convulfions, which in a

few hours rendered her life defpair'd of by
all about her.

In her intervals, between thofe fits

which depriv'd her of all fenfe and motion,
fhe
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fhe cry'd out for Mutantius, afk'd

where he was, and faid me could not die

without feeing him ; meflengers were

immediately difpatch'd to him with this

dreadful mefiage , he came on hearing
it, he leem'd greatly affected at the

condition he found her in, but was much
more fo when he was informed by her

maid what it was had thrown her into it ;

(lie was infenfible on his entrance, but

recovering foon after, and feeing him fo

near her, catch'd hold of his hand, and
with agonies inexpreflible, faid to him,

c Oh ! Mutantius, you now will be
rid of a tie you have been afham'd to

own.' * No, by Heaven ! cry'd he,

Live, live, Ariftella, and I will declare

to all the world that you are my wile,

my lawful married wife.'

Whether it were this fudden rufh of

joy, on hearing him fpeak thefe words,
that was too powerful for her weaknefs

to fuftain, or that the lamp of life was
wafted by the agonies fhe had before

endur'd, is altogether uncertain, but fhe

expir'd that moment, yielding up her laft

breath on the bofom of her too late re-

penting hufband.

Love, pity, and remorfe, now engrofs'd
all his faculties j he kept his promife,

acknow-
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acknowledg'd her for his wife, had her in-

tomb'd, with the greateit funeral pomp, in

his own family vault, and paid all ima-

ginary honours to her memory ; whether

he will ever relapfe into his former vanities

it is time alone muft fhew
; but at pre-

ient, this once gay thoughtlefs rover,

either is, or affects to be, loft to the joys
he lately was fo fond of, behaves with

the utmoft indifference towards the fair

lex, feldom goes to any public place,
fees but little company at home ; and,

in fine, feems to be in every thing the

very reverfe of what he was.

This change, together with the occa-

fion of it, was a terrible di {appointment
to many a flaunting belle who had plum'd
herfelf on his devoirs , but Apamia and
Elutheria were the mofl deeply affected

fyy it , both thefe ladies had, in fact,

too liberally rewarded his pretended paf-
fion not to be overwhelm'd with grief and

fpite at the difcovery of the deception he

had put upon them, and that the heart

they had labour'd to engrofs, and paid fo

.dear a purchafe for, had been the right
of another before he had ever feen either

of their faces.

But Apamia, who, befides a gr^at

fpirit, had a good deal of the coquette in

her
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her nature, got rid of the chagrin more

eafily than her fair rival had the power to

do j that unhappy beauty, finding her-

felf loft to love as well as to reputation,

grew fick of the world, and retir'd into

the country, refolving to return no more
to a place which had been fo fatal both

to her honour and repofe.

As to the fitters of the unfortunate

Ariftella, they were fe'iz'd with the moft

deep affliction, when they came to know
the fad effects their rafli refentment had

occafion'd , which may ferve as a warning
to all perfons not to be over hafty in

cenfuring actions, the true meaning of

which they cannot immediately compre-
hend.

End of the Fifth BOOK.

THE
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THE-

lavifible Spy.

BOOK VI.

CHAP. I.

Is dedicated entirely to the Ladies, as

it relates an adventure which nearly
concerns them to take notice of.

MONG all the numerous
Modes which the wantonnels

of luxury has of late years
introduced into this kingdom
for the deftroying of time, I

know of none more fatal to the virtue

and reputation of the female fex than

Mafqmradcs ; I mean, as that amufe-

ment is at prefent conducted.

Indeed when a felecl ccmpany of ladies

and gentlemen agree among themfelves,

VOL. III. I or
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or are invited by fome perfon of condi*-

tion, to divert each other in fuch difguifes
as their feveral fancies mall make choice

of, as practifed in France and fome other

polite places, the cafe is widely different ;

for there, after pafllng a few hours in

mufic, dancing, and pleafant raillery, ac-

cording to the characters they afTume,
the mafks are all thrown afide, and every
one appears fuch as he is ; fo that

none will venture to talk or act beneath

a vizard in fuch a manner, as when he

ftands reveal'd, will either reflcfl fhame
on himfelf, or give offence to thofe he

has been entertaining -, Mafquerades,
thus managed, I cannot but allow to be

not only innocent but laudable amufe-

ments, as they ferve to whet the wit and

exhilerate the mind.

But here, forry am I to fay it,

the Mafquerade houfes may with pro-

priety enough be call'd fhops, where op-

portunities for immorality, prophanenefs,

obfcenity, and almoft every kind of vice, !

are retailed to any one who will become
a cuftomer , and at the low rate of feven

and twenty millings, the mod abandon'd

Courtezan, the mod profligate Rake, or

common Sharper, purchaies the privi-

lege of mingling with the firft Peers and

PeerefTes of the realm, and not feldom

affronts
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affronts both modcfty and greatnefs with

fmpunity.

I perceive, to my very great fatisfac-

tion, that there are fome Ladies, who,
touch'd with a juft fenfe of what is owing
to their dignity, are determined not to

cxpofe themfelves any more in a place

where, if no worfe enfues, the moft li-

centious freedoms of fpeech, at leaft, are

often offer'd to the chafteil ears , and I

am not without hope that the influence

of their example will prevail on many
others to do the fame, fo that next feafon

the ailemblies at the Mafquerade-lioufe
will be compofed of fuch only as are fit

to herd together.

For the benefit, however, of the un-

wary, and thofe who by their fmall ac-

quaintance in town are ignorant of th

ufage and cuftoms of thefe dangerous
amufements, it will not be amifs to re-

late an unhappy adventure which I was

witnefs of, and ma'y ferve as a warning
to all who are truly innocent and defirc

to remain fo.

Alexis and Matilda were the fon and

daughter of two gentlemen who lived at

t fmall village near Newcaftle uponTyne;
thy had loved each other even before

I 2 cither
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either of them well knew what was meant

by the paflion, and as their underitand-

ings ripen'd, their inclinations increafed

in proportion : hope, for fome time,

gilded the profpect of their mutual

\vifhes , but, when they lead expected, a

Hop was put to the confummation by an

unfortunate difagreement happening be-

tween their parents.

Alexis was forbid to fee Matilda, and

Matilda ever to think on Alexis j but

thefe commands had little' authority over

hearts fo fondly enamour'd as theirs ;

they form'd the mod romantic contri-

vances to keep alive the flame with which

each had infpir'd the other, fome of

which fucceedfd fo* well as to enable them
to continue a tender intercourfe by letters,

and even to gain fome private inter-

views.

It was the father of Alexis who of the

two had been the molt refractory, and

he dying a fmall time after, the young
gentleman found means to reconcile mat-

tors fo effectually with the parents of

Matilda, that they at length confcnted to

give her to him, and completed the hap-

pinefs
of the equally loving and beloved

pair.

Matilda
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Matilda, whofe every care, and hope,
and joy, had all been center'd in her dear

Alexis, had nothing now to willi beyond
what (he was in poilcfTion of-, and Alexis

thought himfelf ib blcfs'd, that he even

defied the power ot fortune to give him

any caufe of difquiet -,
fatal fccurity !

How little dependance for the future is

there on the prefent good ?

They had not long enjoy'd the fweets

of this fo-much defir'cl union, before Ma-
tilda, who had never been in London,

txprefs'd fome curiofity to fee a place Ihe

had heard fo much talk of; Alexis,

proud to embrace every opportunity of

giving her pleafure, immediately took
the hint, and told her he was ready to

conduct her thither as foon as Ihe fhould

be prepar'd for her departure.

Accordingly they fet out from the

country, and arriv'd in London about

the middle of September , Alexis

took ready furnifliM lodgings, in a hand-

fome houle near St. James's, for fix

months, in which time he thought he

fhould be able to fiiew Matilda every

thing worth her feeing in town.

I Q Alexis
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Alexis had received his firft precepts
3t Weftcninfter fchool, and having no re-

lations in London, his father requefted me,

by letters, to call fometimes at the houfc

where he was boarded, and have an eye
over his behaviour ; I did fo, and the

advice I gave him being deliver'd not in

a magifterial but friendly manner, the

lad conceived a very great affection for

me from that time, and has preferved it

ever fince ; he made me the compli-
ment of a firft vifit on his coming to

town, told me how happy he was, and

begg*d I would be no ilranger to the

fair perfon who had made him fo.

I accepted the invitation, and went the

next day ; on his prefenting Matilda

to me I was ftruck with the extremeft

admiration ; for befides a graceful air

and Ihape, a delicate complexion, fine

eyes, a fet of the moft lovely features I

ever faw in one face ; and, in fine, every

thing that could conftitute a perfect beau-

ty, there was fuch a fweet fimplicity,
fuch a chearful unaffeded innocence

ihone through the whole, and brighten'd

every grace, that I was in a manner

dazzled, and could not forbear crying
out with Carlos ia the play,
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* If the face be the index of the mind,
She has a tiiouland treafur'd virtues
* there.

Alexis was quite tranfported at the

tokens I gave of my approbation ot the

choice he had made ; the charming
Matilda feem'd alfo highly pleas'd i but

I could eafily perceive me was not fo

through the vanity of hearing any praifes

on herfelf, but meerly becaufe her dear

Alexis was juftified in the opinion of

one whom me law he look'd upon as his

friend.

But how great foever the fatisfadion

was which this happy couple received

from my behaviour towards them, I

think it could fcarce exceed what I felt

in my own bofom, on finding fo perfect
a harmony, fo uncounterfeited a tender-

nefs, fo warm an affection, reciprocally

given, and paid between two perfons
united in the manner they were, and
whofe love was not built on partial in-

clination, but on the real merits of each

other, and confirm'd by the ftrongeft

principles of reafon, virtue, and mora-

lity.

I 4i Alexis
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Alexis had never been but once in

London fince he went from fchool, and

confequently knew but few people in it ;

as for Matilda, (he was entirely a flranger
to every body here, yet both of them

having all they wifn'd for in each other,
neither fought after or defir'd to make

any new acquaintance, but kept always

together, and never wanted a thiid per-
fon of their party.

As the fole excitement Matilda had to

take a journey to London, was to gratify
her curiofity with the fight of it, there

was no eminent ftructure or place of note

to which fiie was not conducted by her

endearing hufband
-,

he carry'd her to

the Royal-Exchange, the Tower, the

Cathedral of Paul's, the Palace at St.

James's, the Parliament Houfe, and Col-

legiate Church of St. Peter's, Wtft-
minfter.

I accompanied them in the laft men-
tioned tour, where, as we were walking
and taking a furvey of the venerable mo-
numents of the ijluftrious dead, it pleafed
me much to cbferve the particular notice

me took, above all others, of the Tomb
pf that princefs of England, who, when
her royal confort <v*s wounded by a

poifon'd
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poifon'd arrow in the Holy Land, and

no other means remain'd for his recovery
but by fucking out the venom from thj

bleeding orifice, willingly undertook the

talk, proud to meet an inevitable death

to prelerve the life of a hufband \vhofe

fafety was dearer to her than her own.

* How happy was this princefs, faid the

fweet Matilda, in having fuch an oppor-

tunity of teftifying her duty and conju-

gal affection ?' * Few women, madam,
anlwer'd I, would think thcmfeves .fo,

or make the fame ufe of it me did.' *

They muft then, return'd me with

fome warmth, have fouls little capable
of any fincere tendernefs, or of a ]uii

ienfe of what is owing to that myfte-
rious union, which makes the hulband
the far better part of the wife.'

Alexis had too much love and grati-
tude in his nature not to reply to what
(he faid, in terms which fhew'd how

deeply he was touch'd v;ith it, and would
doubtlefs have expatiated much longer

upon the theme, if they had been in any
other place.

After having made her better ac-

quainted with every thing in this Mer

tropolis, than many can pretend to be

I 5 who
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who have pafs'd their whole lives upon
the fpot, he went with her to Hampton-
Court, Windfor-Caftle, Kenfington, and
the royal Hofpitals of Greenwich and

Chelfea, and alfo to feveral fine Villas on
the banks of the river ; it would be

cndlefs to repeat the various excurfions

they made, fo I mall only fay, that there

were nothing omitted to be mewn to her

which might either enlarge her ideas or

entertain her fancy,

A new fcene f diverfions open'd as

the winter feafon came on ; Plays,

Operas and Mafquerades now began to

attract the attention of all who would be

thought polite ; the two firft of thefe

amufements Matilda was not altogether a

ftranger to, having often feen fomewhat
like them acted by ftroling companies in

the country , but me had not the leait

notion of Mafquerades, and the little

account Alexis was able to give her, ma-

king her more impatient to know what
fort of entertainment they afforded, it

may be eafily fuppofed, by what has

been already faid, that fo indulgent a

hufband would not fuffer her to continue

long in fufpence ; it may be too, that

he had fome curiofity of his own to

gratify in this point, having, it feems,
never been at a Mafquerade himfelf.

Tickets
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Tickets accordingly were purchafed,
and mafqucing habits hired ; I hap-

pen'd to make a morning vilit the day

they were to- go, and found Matilda very

bufy in ornamenting a little Hat and
Crook , the moment 1 enter'd the

room me told me, with the greateft plea-
fure in her countenance, that- fhe was to

be at the Mafquerade that night, and was

to aflume the character of a Shephrrdefs 5

I reply'd, that fhe could not take upon
her one more fuitable to her youth and
innocence : we then fell into fome dif-

courfe concerning Mafquerades , Alexis

would fain have perfuaded me to accom-

pany them, but I excufcd myfelf in the

words of an old blind fuller, who was in

the ftreets when I came in, playing and

finging to his inftrument.theie lines:

'-In youth when I. did love, did love-a,
*
Methought it was wond'rous fweet-a.,

4 But now I am old, threefcore and
'
above-a,

To be grave. is wond'rous meet- a,
s

* If you have no better excufe than
4

this, cry'd Alexis laughing, it will' not.
* ferve your turn.' *

I do not know,
*
indeed, whether it will cr not, reply'd

4
J, for whs.i old peo^'cafc^ ;o be .gay,

16 * their
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they ought to do h under a inafk, to

prevent being laugh'd at by the young ,

but I have another realbn, added I,

which will admit of no objection ; I

am both to dine and fup with fome
friends,'

This was, in effect, no falfe pretence,
for I realJy had an engagement upon my
'hands, which to comply with, I took my
leave of Alexis and Matilda much foomr
than I mould otherwise have done.

The company I went to breaking up
about ten o'clock, which was fomewhat
fooner than I had expected, it came into

my head, in fpite of the little liking I

tver had to Mafquerades, to ftep in and

fee how Matilda,, "who had not been ac-

cuftom'd.to any great affemblies,. would
behave among fuch a mingled rout.

In things of fmall confequence I fcl-

dom gave myfdr the trouble of a fecond

thought, fo, purfuing this ftart of curio-

fity, J went to a Habit-fhop, put on a

Domine, and hafted to that babel of

hurry and confuiion.

Ir was no difficult matter for me to

fiifcover the perlons 1 fought after, as I

knew the dres they were in j I fcon

dif-
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uiilinguim'd the beautiful Shepherdefs,
and her huiband by the blue Domine I

had feen lying on a table in his dining-
room : I perceived there were many
eyes upon Matilda ; for tho' her face was

conceai'd, her lovely hair, which with a

ttudied negligence hung in ringlets almoil

to her moulders, her alabafter neck, her

lovely fhape and fprightly air, had fome-

what in them fufficiemly attractive.

But there was one who above all the

reit ieem'd particularly attentive to her

motions, he was in the habit of a

Humfman, a character which I after-

wards had reafon to lay to myfelf fuited

very well the intentions he had in his

h 'ad that night : which way foever

MatJda turn'd he took care not to lofe

fight of her ; but as fhe kept clofe to

Alexis, neither he nor any one elfe had
an opportunity of fp.aking to her.

I hover'd as near them as I could

without being taken notice of, and it

gave me a good deal of diverfion, to fee

the furprife this innocent country lady
leftified at hearing the freedoms with
which lome people, who feem'd to be

perfect ftrangers, accofted each other ;

one incident in particular, which tho' it

had ^pthing extraordinary in it at a Maf-

querede,
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querade appear*d wonderful to her j

it was this :

A Hermit, with more furrows on his

vizard than in an acre of plough'd land,
and a beard a foot and a half long, ming-
led with the thickeft of the alTemblyr and

leaning on. his flick and looking round
him, cry'd out with a voice conlormable
to his decrepid appearance :

*

Vanity !

*

vanity ! oh vanity of vanities !'

This exclamation drew a good deal of

laughter, but no reply, 'till a fmart lady,
drefs'd in a Spanim Banaroba, gave him-?

a flap on the fhouider, and faluced him.

in thefe terms :

Lady.
' Well, my good father

4

Sanctity, what makes that venerable

beard of yours out of your cell at this
- time of night ?..'o

Hermit. ' I came to warn fuch wan*
4 ton minxes as you of your follies ,

to warn you of the dangers of the flefh
c and blood ; to bid you leave off your
'Jellies, your Eringos, your Ratifee, and

your Viper-wine ; to bid you mor-
*

tify your carnal thoughts, and do pe-
* nance in cooling herbs^ and fountain
*- water. .

Ladj.
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Lad\\ c

Pray, is Arbor-Vitas among
*
your regimen of fimples ?'

Hermit. * Yes, I have one root ; but

I never prefcribe it without knowing
* the complexion and conftitution of the
'

perfon.'

Lady.
' What do you think of mine ?*

Hermit. ' Firfl let me know the
' the Symptoms.'

Lady. As how ?*

Hermit. *
I will tell you.'

With thefe words he drew her apart
from the company, and after a fhorc

converfation between themfelves, went

away together, at which Matilda, who
bad loft no part of their behaviour, was
ib aftonim'd that me could not forbear

expreffing herfclf to her hufband on that

occafion in terms which made the Huntf-

man, and fome others who were near

enough to hear what me faid, laugh

heartily at her fimplicity and ignorance
of the place flic was in.

Prefently.
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Prefently after, a gentleman crofllng
the room with his mafk in his hand, was
known to Alexis, who on fight of him

cry'd out to Matilda,

Alexi*. ' Look yonder, my dear,

there is mr. Freeman
-,

I never heard

a fyllable ot his being in town
; I

will juft ftep to him and tell him where
we lodge ; do you fit here 'till I

come back.'

He then feated her on a bench, and

went haftily after his friend, who had

pafs'd into another room ,
- I now

doubted not but that the Huntfman
would (hatch his opportunity of entertain-

ing Matilda, but I loft fight of him in an

inllant , he vanifli'd, as it were, from
the place and I faw him no more ; the

fair Shepherdefs, however, was not to re-

main neglected, I found feveral were

advancing towards her, one of whom was
the moft grotefque, as well as difagrce-
able figure I ever beheld ; his fta-

ture was far from what could be call'd

tall , but the circumference of his carkafs

exceeded that of any three men in the

whole aflembly , his legs look'd like

the pillars of a church porch, and when
he mov'-d, were at fuch a diftance from

each
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each other, that a boar of a moderate

fize might eafily pafs between them with-

out being incommoded ; he had on
the habit of a Turkifh Bafhaw, which was

the \vorft, indeed, he could have chofe ;

his huge ears, difcover'd by the mort-

nefs or his turbant, hung" upon his fhoul-

ders, as did the walUts under his chirt

upon his bread : in a word, he could

have no deformity that the drefs he was

in did not fhew to advantage.

This enormous creatrre had no fooncr

reach'd the place where Matilda (lit, tm;n

he threw himfelf down by her on the

bench, and accofted her with language
which I mould never forgive myfclr, nor

expect to be forgiven by my reader, to

repeat \ but I was glad to find, by the

whifpers of fome people behind me. that

inftead of .a gentleman, as I at firft took

him for, he was no other than a Bully at

a certain noted Brothel in Covent-Garden,
and was known about town by the name
of Lumper-Hammock. See, ladies,

what company you expofe yoi.rfelves to

at a Mafo^ierade ; thofe, however, who

give tickets, and drefs up fu.h wretches

to make a parry among you, deferve

little of your favour.

I can-
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I cannot pretend to fay whether this

fellow was encourag'd by any other per-
fon to behave to Matilda in the manner
he did, merely to put her fpirits into a

hurry, or whether he was inftigated to it

only by his own impudence and bruta-

lity of nature j but whatever it might be,

the fituation of that poor lady was great-

ly to be pitied -,
me mov'd by little

and little as far from him as the bench

would give her leave-, but he ftill fol-

Jow'd, and would needs keep clofe to her

and perfecute her wuh his ribald dif-

courfe i fometimes (he got up, and
look'd round to fee if her hufband were

coming to her relief-, then fat down

again, not daring to leave the place for

fear of miffing him ; but all the time

ihew'd tokens of the utmoft agitation of

mind.

At length the blue Domine appear'd,
on which flie darted from her feat, and

running to him, cry'd,
' Oh, my dear,

4
I am glad you are come.' He only

r'd, in a low voice,
4

Ay, ay,
let us be gone -,'

and taking her by
the hand led her haftily away.

I pleas'd myfelf with the thoughts of

having feen Matilda fafe under the pro-
tection
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te&ion of her hufbarid, and was equally
fo that he had difcover'd little approba-
tion of the Mafquerade, by his leaving
it at a time when the diversion was at its

full height, and more company were

coming in than going out.

But the fatisfaction I enjoy'd in both

thefe points vanifh'd in a moment ;

Alexis return'd, his maik was now off,

and he pafs'd directly to the place where

he had left Matilda, then darted back,
confufion and furprife overfpread his

face ; he threw his eyes wildly round

the room, then ran through every part of

it, and without confidering how much
he expofed himfelf to the ridicule of that

giggling afiembly, afk'd firft of one and

then of another, if they had feen a Shep-
herdefs in green and filver, and if thy
knew what was become of her.

This ftruck me with an infinite con-

cern, as it made me know Matilda had
been deceiv'd by the fight of the blue

Domine, and in Ipitc of my unwillingnefs
to let him fee I had come to a place where
I had refufed to accompany him, was juft

ftepping forward to inform him of what
had happened, when a lady hearing his

enquiries fpokc to him in thefe terms :J
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Lid\\ '
Sir, the lady I faw with you in

* the drefs you mention, went away a little

* while ago with a gentleman in a blue
4
Domine, much the fame as your own.'

A'txit. ' Oh heavens! what cur ft

4 miflake is this !'

In uttering this exclamation he flew

out of the room like lightning, without

flaying to thank the lady for the intelli-

gence fhe had given him ; I follow'd

as tail as I could, in order to fee what he

would do, and found him at the door of

the houfe, encompafs'd with Hackney-
Coachmen, Chairmen and Link-boys,

among whom he was vainly endeavouring
to get fome account of his loltShepherdefs ;

one of them, it feems, had faid he

law a lady in the habit he defcrib'd go
into a coach with a gentleman, but could

tell nothing either of the figure of the

coach or where it was order'd to drive.

It will not be difficult for any one who
is a hufband, and who loves his wife, to

judc;e of what Alexis muft differ in fuch

a diftrafting circumftance : It was very ;

evident to him that his dear Matilda had

been carried ofT, but by whom, or to

v.'han place, were things which feem'd al-

together
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together impofiible for him to difcover ,

and \vanting the means either to prevent
her T\]JI\ or his own di (honour, or to take

vengeance on the ravifher for the injury
he had done to both, could but fill him
with reflections almoft equally dabbing as

the injury itfelf : finding no informa-

tion could be gain'd in the place where he

was, he withdrew from the crowd, as I

fuppofe, to confider what method he

fliould purfue ; for he continued in a fix'd

pofture for the fpace of two or three mi-

nutes at lead, leaning againd fame rails

before an adjacent houfe.

My heart bled for him, and ir I had

been capable of offering him either advice

or coniblation, would not have kept at

the didance I did ; but the accident that

hid happen'd was without a remedy, and

1 had often obferv'd, that to preach up
moderation in the fird gnds of paflion
ferve but to inflame it more.

I thought there were no meafures he

could take that night, yet imagining he

had fomething in his head, was defirous

of feeing what event his cogitations would

produce, I therefore laid hold of the

opportunity I now had of depping be-

hind the cover of a hackney-coach in

waiting, and girded on my Beit of Invi-

fibility,
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fibility, which I always carried in my
pocket, in cafe any thing (hould fall in

my way to give me occafion to maK.e ufe

of it.

The influence of my valuable gift had

but juft taken effect, by being warm up-
on my body, when Alexis rouz'd himfelf

out of the refvery he had been in, and
walk'd very faft up the ftreet ; I kept

pace with him 'till he came to the houfc

where he lodg'd ; the door being

open'd by his own footman, who fat up
for him,

* Is my wife come home,
'

cry'd he ?' the fellow anfwering in

the negative, and leeming fomewhat fur-

prifed at the queftion, he threw himfelf

into the parlour, faying to himfelf:

dlexis. * How mad a hope did I en-

tertain, that Jhe might have found fome
means to efcape the hands of her ra-

vifher, and been here before me ?

No, no, 'tis impoffible ; the

villain doubtlefs will fecure his prey :

curs'd, curs'd Mafquerade, invent-

ed by the fiends for the deftru&ion of

virtue.*

While he was thus fpeaking he tore off

his Domine, with agonies not to be ex-

prefs'd,
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prefs'd, and ftamp'd it under his feet ;

then turning to his fervant went on thus :

Alexis. * William, your miftrefs is

run away with, ftolen from me by
fomc villain in a Domine like my own ;

fhe is loft for ever unlefs immediate-

ly recover'dj fly this minute to

every Tavern and Bagnio you can think

on, defcribe her habit, enquire
if fuch a one with a perfon in a blue

Domine enter'd there j
- be gone

this inftant, while I run to a Juftice of

the Peace, and get a warrant to fearch

in all fufpecled places.*

William. * What part of the town,
'

fir, do you think it moft likely I (hall

hear of her ?'

Jltxis. * Alas I am as ignorant of

that as you ; but all parts muft be

fearch'd ; fly then, good William ;

and, do you hear, afk every Hackney-
coachman you meet with if he fet any
fuch perfons down, and where ;

away, I fay, ftay not to confider,

a moment may confirm her ruin and

my difhonour.'

The fellow obey'd without making any
farther reply ; but, I perceiv'd by his

coun-
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countenance, was not very well contented

with the errand he was fent upon ; and

Alexis went out of the houfe at the fame

time he did, in order to have recourfe to

a Magiftrate in this exigence, as he had
laid he would.

I had no inclination to follow cither

matter or man, on an expedition which

promis'd fo little fuccefs, therefore made
all the hade I could to my own apart-

ment, very much fatigued in body, yet
much more fb in mind, at the unfortu-

'nate miftake poor Matilda had fallen into,

and which I had all the reafon in the

world to frar would be attended with the

mod dreadiul confequences.

CHAP. II.

Contains the conclufion of a narrative*

which I am certain there is one per-

fon in the world who cannot read

without being fill'd ivith the meft

poignant remorfe, unlefi be is as dead

to allfenfe oj humanity as of honour.

THE concern I was under, on account

of the accident 1 had juft come
from being a witnefs of, would fuller me

to
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to enjoy but little repofe the remaining

part of that night ; I could not think

it practicable that the meafures Alexis in-

tended to take, or, indeed, any he could

pofiibly purfue, would enable him to re-

cover his dear Matilda , at lead 'till it

was too late to fave her from difhonour,

and trembled for the effects which defpair
on fuch an event might probably occa-

fion, both in one and the other.

My impatience to know if Matilda

was yet come home, or if the refearches

of Alexis had gain'd him any informa-

tion concerning her, made me refolve to

go to his lodgings in the morning -,
but

whether I mould make this vifit in my
Vifible or Invifible Capacity I was for

Come time at a lofs ; at laft it feem'd

mod eligible to appear in propria ptrfona^
as if I came only ro afk fome queftions

concerning the Mafquerade, and how

they approv'd of that diverfion, as it was
the firft time they partook of it ; and
alfo to take no notice of my being ap-

prized of any thing had happen'd there,
unlefs he related it to me himfelf, which
I did not much doubt of his doing.

On my knocking at the door it was

Dpen'd by mrs. Soberton, fjr fo the

gentlewoman of the houfe was call'd ;

VOL. III. K ater
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after a fhort apology for the trouble I had

given her, I afk'd if Alexis; or his lady
were yet ftirring ; to which, with a for-

rowful countenance and tone of voice me
reply'd :

Mrs. Solerton. *

Oh, fir, the ftrangeft
*

accident, the faddeft misfortune that
< ever was has happen'd -,

I wifh you
* had been here laft night, or fome good
4
body, to comfort the poor gentleman ;

' for indeed I am afraid he will go be-

fide himfelf.'

I affected a very great furprize on hear-

ing this exclamation, and deiir'd fhe

would explain herfelf, if what fhe feem'd

fo full of was no fecret ; fhe then

made me this anfwer :

Mr;. Si.B?rtov.
' A fecret ; no, fir,

it can be no fecret to all the town, much
lefs to one fo much a friend to the fa-

mily as you are : be pleas'd to walk

in and I will tell you all ; I mean, \

all that is in my power, for Heaven only
knows what the end will be.

In fpeaking thefe laft words fhe threw

the parlour door, which was then half

fhut, wide open to give me a more com-

modious entrance , I went in, and

t here
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there was fitting by the fire-fide an old

gentleman who lodg'd in the fecond floor

of the fame houfe ; he was a fhrewd

man, but no great favourer of the wo-

men, as I afterwards found by his dif-

courfe.

Mrs. Soberton had no fooner drawn a

chair, and oblig'd me to be feated, than

me began to tell me that Matilda had
been carried off from the Mafquerade ;

-

that her hufband was in the utmoft di-

ftraflion on mifimg her
-,

the means he

had made ufe of to find where me was
conceal'd \ but that all hitherto had been

ineffectual, tho' himfelf and fcrvant had
been half over the town in fearch of her,
with a thoufand particulars which I either

knew already or could eafily guefs at.;

and added, at the clofe of her long detail,

one circumftance which I fuppofe (he

thought very material, that the door
of her houfe had never been (hut a quarter
of an hour together for the whole night,
and that none of the family could get a

wink of deep.

I had fcarce time to exprefs the trouble

I was in for my friend's misfortune, when
the old gentleman took up the word, and

faid,

K i Old
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Old Gentleman. e It is a very ugly ac-
*

cident, indeed, which way foever it

* came about, and I am heartily forry for
* Aiexis , but it mews what vexations
' men are liable to bring upon themfelves
*
by marrying with theie gay fine young

* women.*

Mrs. Ssltrton. I proteft you are the
' faddeft gentleman I ever knew in my life,

always againft the poor women, as
' if we alone were in fault for every
*

thing -,
I know there are errors fome-

times on both fides
-,
but take it in the

*
general, am very confident that if the

4 men were not more to blame than we
*

are, there would not be fo many un-
c
happy marriages : as for the lady in

*
queilion, my lodger, I believe there is

j

not a fweeter, better condition'd, and
j

* more modtft creature breathing, nor
* one that loves her hufband more.'

I join'd mrs. Soberton with fome

Warmth in the vindication of Matilda's

character , and added, that I knew her;

incapable of being guilty of any thing
to forfeit it ; to which the old gentle-

man rcply'd :

Old
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Old Gentleman. It may be as you

fay, her inclinations may be perfectly

good and virtuous, God forbid I

Ihould harbour any thoughts to the

contrary ; but what bufinds had me
at the Mafquerade ? if women would

flay at home, and mind their fpinning
and their needle, as in former days,
none of thefe milchiefs Would happen ;

but they muft be gadding abroad, and

provoking temptations they are not al-

ways able to refill. One of our Poets,

Otway I think it was, in my opinion,
has a mighty pretty fentiment on this

matter -,
if I remember right his

words are thefe :

Woman to man firft as a blefTmg given,
When innocence and love were in their

prime :

Happy a while in Paradife they lay ;

But quickly woman long'd to go ailray ;

Some foolifh new adventure needs muft

prove,
And the firft Devil fhe faw me chang'd

her love.

I was too much of the fame mind with

this gentleman, as concerning Mafque-
rades, to fay any thing in the behalf of

thofe entertainments ; but urg'd in de.

K 3 fence
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fence of Matilda's conduct in this point,
that being a country lady, defirous of

feeing every thing in London, and went
with her hufband, (he could not be ap-

prehenfive of any kind of danger while

under his protection.

He either was, or had complaifance

enough to feign himfelf convinced by the

arguments I offer'd , after which I took

my leave , but juft as 1 was ftepping out

of the door I law Alexis enter, or rather

his ghoft, for he appear'd more like the

lhadow than the real fubftance of my
living friend

-,
he faluted me, however,

with his ufual freedom and politenefs, and

when we came into the dining-room em-
braced me, and began the recital of his

misfortune in this pathetic exclamation :

Oh, my friend, I am un-

done ! ruin'd, I fear, for ever !

the author, giver and partaker of all

my happinefs is loft! torn from me
by fome lafcivious, fome inhuman vil-

lain ; and him whom yefterday you be-

held the moft bleft of men, you now
fee the moft accurs'd, moft wretched

and forlorn of all created beings !'

He then proceeded to inform me, as

oughts
would

well as the dUlraclion of his thoughts
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would give him leave, of the method he

had taken for the recovery of his loft trea-

fure ; how he had pafs'd the whole

night and that morning in fearch for her

in every place to which he could imagine
Ihe might have been carry'd, and that

hitherto all his enquiries had been entire-

ly fruitlefs.

While he was fpeaking his fervant

came in, he afk'd haftily if he had
met with any fuccefs ; to which qutftion
the fellow anfwering in the negative, his

agonies redoubled, and never did defpair,
and rage, and grief, except in the cafe of

filicide, produce more violent effects than,

what I now beheld in him.

Common companion and good-nature,
without the afiiftance of that friendmip I

had for him, would have oblig'd me to

make ufe of my utmoft endeavours to

a0wage his forrows , though, indeed, the

occafion of his diftrefs was of fo nice and
delicate a kind, as render'd it very dif-

ficult to fay any thing to the purpofe.

Perceiving he had no thoughts of giving
over his unavailing rambles, 'till he had

gain'd fome intelligence concerning her,

I told him, that, in my opinion-, there

was but little probability, of benefiting
K 4 himfelf .
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himfelf by thofe means , that in an age
which paid not much regard* either to

love or honour, he would only expofe
both himfelf and wife to the cenfures of
a fneering town, and perhaps alfo make
the ravimer more careful to conceal his

prize.

This feerning to .have fome weight
with him, I added, that I believ'd I

could point him out a way which afford-

ed a greater profpect of fuccefs than the

one he had determin'd to purfue , on
which he cry'd out to me to acquaint
him with it.

I then advifed him to put an advertfe-

inent in one of the Daily Papers, defcribing
the fhape and flature of Matilda as near as

pofiible, with all the particulars of the

habit me had on, and offering a hand-

fome reward to any one who mould give
information of the place at which me
alighted out of a Hackney-coach, in com-

pany with a gentleman in a blue Domine,
between the hours of twelve and one at

night :
c This you may do, faid I,

' without mentioning any name, except
* that of the perfon to whom fucK intel-

*
ligence may be brought ,

and 'tis very
*

likely that either the Coachman who
*

carry'd her, or fome one who might be
' about
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about the door where flie was fet down,
or even the fcrvants of the houfe will,

for the fake of the gratuity, make that

difcovery which all .your perfonal en-

quiries might not be able to obtain.'

I had no fooner ended than a fudden

dawn of chearfulnefs gleam'd upon his

languid face, and to fhew how much he

approv'd of the thought I had communi-

cated, took pen and paper and imme-

diately wrote in almoft the fame terms I

had exprefs'd it ; fpecifying, at the fame

time, a coffee-houfe where the reward

mould be paid on the requeued intelli-

gence being brought.

To keep up his fpirits, after the adver-

tifcment was fent to the printer, I re-

peated the hopes I had that the fucceis

would anfwer, on which he reply'd,

dlexis. Yes, my dear friend, the

fufpence I labour under is fo exquifite
a torture, that 1 would wifh to put an

end to it, though by the moft cruel,
the ftabbing certainty, according to-

the Poet's axiom, that in all misfortunes

To know the word is fome degree of
eafe.

K < He.
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He could not utter thefe laft words with-

out a figh which feem'd to rend his very

heart-ftrings , then darting fuddenly
from his feat he cry'd out with the ex-

tremeft vehemence,

Alexis. * Oh, Matilda ! my poor
* Matilda ! what would I not give to
*
purchafe an opportunity of revenging

'
thy fad undoing !'

Finding now that he was beginning to

relapfe into his former agonies, 1 made uie

of my utmoft endeavours to bring him
to believe what, indeed, I could not be-

lieve myfelf, that there was a probabi-

lity that his wife might in reality fuffer

no more from this adventure than the

fright it muft neceffarily have put her

into ; and that as it could not be doubt-

ed but that her virtue would refift all the

temptations could beoffer'd, fo the fame

virtue would alfo enable her to triumph
over the attacks of brutal vioknce.

I enforced what I faid upon this fcore

with all the examples I had ever read of,

r at lead could remember, in relation

to ladies who had the good fortune to

make converts of their intended ravifhers,

and turn what was meant for their dilho-

nour into their glory ; and was at length
fo
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fo far fuccefsful in this attempt, as to ia-

fpire him with a half hope that his dear

Matilda might pofiibly return unvio-

lated.

Having gain'd this point, I prevail'd
on him to take fome refrefhment, which
he could not but ftand in great need of,

as he had neither eat, nor drank, nor

flept in fo many hours ; at his earneft

requeft I ftaid with him, and partook
what might be more properly call'd a

running banqaet than a dinner, though,

by mrs. Soberton's 'directions, elegantly

enough prepar'd : after this, nature,

who will not be denied her rites, what-

ever vexations may intervene to rob her

of them, fpread a certain drowfmefs upon
his eye-lids, which I perceiving perfuad-
ed him to favour, and on my promifmg
him to come again the fame evening, or

the next morning without fail, he
lay-

down on the bed, and left me at liberty
to purfue my inclinations.

As I had now no engagement upon my
hands, and had not been at White's

Chocolate-houfe for a ccnfiderable time,
it was now my full defign to go thither,

and fee what the company were doing ;

but as I had fome very good reafons not

to appear in that place, I ftepp'd into the

K 6 firft
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firft nook I found in my way, and put
on my Belt of Invifibility.

I was but juft equipp'd, and pafimg on
to my intended rout, when I faw a chair,

with the curtains clofe drawn, flop at a

few paces before me , I mould have

taken no notice of this, if one of the R-l-

lows had not lifted up the top, and told

the perfon in it, that he had forgot
whether it were the Red or the Green

Lamps ; the anfwer was given in a

voice which I prefently knew to be Ma-
tilda's , and if I had not fo well re-

niember'd, as I did, the accents, I mould
have fufpected it was no other than her-

felf, by her faying,
' The Two Green

*
Lamps.'

On finding it was me, the reader will

eafily believe. I had more curiofity to fee

the interview between her and Alexis,

than any thing elfe I could have in my
head ; I follow'd the chair 'till it came-

to the houfe, and on the door being

open'd flipp'd in with it ; on her

alighting mrs. Soberton ran out of the

parlour, and was beginning to teftify her

joy at her return, tho' mingled with fome
demonftr.uions of furprife to fee her in

the condition fhe was, which, indeed,

was deplorable enough ; her head with-

out,
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cut any other covering than a handker-

chief tied carelefly over her difhrevell'd

hair, her garments torn, her eyes
fwell'd with tears, every feature dil-

torted, and all the tokens of diftradion

and defpair about her.

She made no anfwer to what the good
gentlewoman faid, but, after throwing
fome money to the chairmen, ran haftily

up ilairs into the dining-room, where

flinging hcrfelf on a fettee, (he cry'd

out,
' Where is Alexis !' to which

mrs. Soberton, who had follow'd as well

as myfelf, reply'd,
* Oh, madam, you

c cannot imagine what trouble both he
* and all of us have had on your ac-
* count.'

I know not whether that unhappy lady
would have declared to mrs. Soberton

any part of what had befallen her or not ;

for Alexis, who either had not fallen

afleep, or. was eafily awak'd, heard his

wife's voice and came flying out of the

chamber that inftant
-, mrs. Soberton,

difcreetly judging that they might not

chufe to have a third perfon witnefs of
their difcourfe, went directly down ftairs j

but the Invifibk remain'd, and his wonder-
ful Tablets receiv'd the impreflion of the

iollowing dialogue between them :

MatIda.
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Matilda. ' Oh, Alexis, wherefore did

you leave me !'

Alexis, Wherefore did you leave the

place- where I defir'd you mould wait

for my return !'

Matilda. I ftirr'd not from it but to
* follow you, as I then thought.'

Alexis.
* Confufion ! How could

'

you be fo miftaken !'

Matilda.
' Alas 1 had no apprehen-

fion of the deception put upon me !

his habit was exactly like yours ; his

ftature much the fame , he fpoke in

a low voice ; but if he had not, my
fpirits

were in too much agitation at

the 'impud nee o! a fellow who had juft

before ..crofted me, to have diftinguifh'd

the ciiilrence,'

' Oh, my torn heart! But
t fav? who is the villain that betray 'd-

<

yOU
! \Vhere were you carry'd!'

Matilda. '
Alas, the precautions

* he took has left me ignorant of both ;

and all. I know is that I am undone.'

Alexis.
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ALxis. * Diffraction ! undone, and

not know by whom ! nor even in what
<

place the horrid deed was perpetrated!
all means for my revenge barr'd up !

Yet perhaps I may be able to dif-

4 cover fomething, fpeak therefore,
'

tell me in an inftant all the particulars
4 oi the ftory!'

Matilda. '
I will, tho* every word I

* utter will ftab me to the foul, and in-

'
fiicl anew the (hocks I have under-

*

gone.'

is ' No preparations; be quick,
and anfwer my demand at once.'

Matilda. ' Have patience then ; for
' while you look fo terrible I cannot

fpeak.'

Alexis, ' You cannot think I would
6 hurt you , fpeak then, thou wretch-
* ed woman, and break at once the heart

of thy more wretched hufband !'

Matilda. * Oh which way (hall I be-
c
gin ! how end !*

dlexis.
*

Keep me not on the rack P

Matilda.
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Matilda. ' Soon as I faw the counter-

terfeit Alexis approach I role to meet

him, and on his bidding me come and

ftretching forth his hand I gave him

mine, glad to find myfelf conducted

from that mingled crowd which I had
feen too much of to defire to continue

any longer with ; we went into a coach

where I began to tell him how I had

been affronted by an ugly huge man in

a Turkim habit , but he made no an-

fwer either to that or any other idle

prate I entertain'd him with, 'till the

coach ftopp'd and he handed me into a

houfe, the entry of which was full of

men, who were running backwards and

forwards with candles in their hands,
and feem'd very bufy : I afk'd where

we were going, he ftill made no

reply ;

'

but after a fhort whifper to one

of the fellows led me up flairs.
1

' 'Sdeath ! why did you
'
go ! then was your time to have

'

cry'd out for refcue !'

Matilda. What, from my hufband !

* I could not as yet know him from
'
any other than yourfelf: I was,

'
indeed, a little furpriied at this beha-

4 viour ; but imagined it was owing to
4 tome.
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feme little whim you had taken into

your head, on purpofe to laugh at my
fimplicity. Being warm with having

my mafic on fo long, I pluck'd it off

as foon as we got into the room, but he

clapp'd it on again ; a man was then

juft entering with a bottle and glaffes
in his hand, which having fet dov/n on

a table he immediately withdrew ;

my condudler then baited the door, and

running towards me, laid,
" Now,

' my angel, I may feaft my eye with all

that heaven of beauty, which, while
' beneath a cloud, attracted my admira-
* tion, and you behold the man who
' from this happy moment devotes him-
c

felf entirely to your charms ;" with

thefe words he took off both mine and
his own vizard ; I fhriek'd, and

furely had fainted with the fright, if an

equal proportion of rage had not kept
up my fpirits.*

Jtexis. What faid he then ?'

Matilda. * A thoufand romantic lyes,
fuch as I have read in Plays and

Novels, which I anfwer'd only with re-

vilings, 'till perceiving my juft fcorn

had no effect upon him I had recourfe

to tears and entreaties , told him I

was a married woman, that I had a
4 hufband
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hufband dearer to me than my foul,

and by whom I was as much belov'd,
and conjur'd him not to detain me nor

attempt to violate the facred rites of

marriage.
5

dlexis. Did not this move him ?'

Matilda. l Oh no, not in the leaft,

the audacious wretch but laugh'd at

this remonftrance, laid that love,

like all other appetites, demanded va-

riety -,
that I was a fool, and knew

not the true intereft of my lex, but that

he would inftruct me better, and make
me happy tho* againft my will.

dlexis. ' Execrable Dog ! but go

Matilda. * You may eafily believe,

that he who could fpeak fuch words
would alfo accompany them with actions

of the fame nature : I refilled all I

could the indecent liberties he took,

call'd Heaven and Earth to my afilf-

tance, but in vain ; I was at laft over-

power'd : in the midft of tears, re-

proaches, fwoonings, he effected his

brutal purpofe, and made me the moft

miferable of women.*

Alexit*
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Alexis. * Moft miferable, indeed !

After this, I fuppofe, he would have

fuffcr'd you to depart ?'

Matilda. ' Can you think me vile

enough to continue one moment in the
''

prdence of that detefted monfter, when
4

1 was at liberty to leave him ! This,
'

indeed, is cruel. Oh Alexis ! I

* hate myfelf for what I have been com-
c

pell'd to fuffer, do not you hate me
1 too !'

No, Matilda, I never can
' hate you j but all the hopes of my
* eternal peace depend on a perfect know-
*

ledge of every circumftance.
1

Matilda. ' His firft pretence of de-

taining me was to perfuade me to mo-
deration ; for in thofe dreadful mo-
ments, had the means of death been in

my power, I certainly mould have com-
mitted fome defperate deed, either on

myfelf or him : he feign'd a contri-

tion for following, as he faid, the dic-

tates oP an ungovern'd pafllon, and for-

cing from me a blefling which ought
to have been the reward only of long
and faithful fervices -,

but fooa I

found that all thefe flatteries, this

' counter-
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1 counterfeited foftnefs had no other aim
' than to make me as wicked as he had
* made me wretched, and feduce me to
' confent to aid his brutal pleafures.'

Alexis. * Could he have the vanity to
'

imagine you believed him ?

Matilda. All my fpirits had been

before exhaufted ; I had no voice, no
breath to fpeak ; and he, perhaps, in-

terpreted my filence as a half yielding
to his will : he could not well dii-

cern how much my looks difdain'd his

fuit ; for tho' it was mid-day, no other

light came into the room than what
beam'd through two fmall holes in the

window-lhutters ; he feem'd very
alert, threw open the windows,
unfaften'd the door, and order'd that

fomething mould be got ready to eat ;

but when the waiter came in to fpread
the table, he oblig'd me to put on my
mafk, faying,

" You fee, my dear,
' how careful I am of your reputation,
4

1 hope you will reward me for it."

d/exis. The lowed hell reward him !

* So then you dined together ?'

Matilda. Such an attempt would
4 fure have choak'd me ; overcome, in-

deed,
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deed, with third and faintnefs, I fwal-
' lowed a little wine mingled with water ;

but though he forced me to fit by him
' at the table, I neither could nor would

partake of any thing was there i my
'

refufal, however, nor the fight of my
*

diftraftion, damp'd not his appetite, he
c both eat and drank heartily, and having
e finim'd his repaft, pull'd me on his

knee and faid, "By heaven, in fpite
tc of all your peevifh obftinacy I like you
" above all the women in the world, and
" if you will leave your hufband and
*' confent to be my miftrefs, I have the
"

power as well as inclination to fupport
<c

you in a fafhion equal to that you live

" in with the man you are married to, be
<c he of what rank foever." I reply'd,
* with all the refolution I could mutter
c

up, that I defpis'd his offers as much
* as I hated himfelf, and would receive
* no favours from him but the means of
*

returning to my dear injur'd hufband ;

' on this he paus'd, but ftill held me
'

faft, and looking earneftly on my face an

laft fpoke thus :'
" Well then, fince it

*'
is fo, and we muft part, let us part

" at leafl as lovers fhould do, and if I

" never muft hope to fee you more,
" fliould be a fool not to make the moll
"

I can of the prefent. opportunity ;"
' with thefe words he bore me to the bed,

' and.
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'
and, oh, Alexis ! how fhall I repeat

*
it ! triumph'd a fecond time over the

* feeble refiftance I then had ftrength to
* make , he afterwards ufed no argu-
* ments to win me to forgivenefs, but per-
'

ceiving the day was near clofed in, faid
' ro me, with a kind of fneer,'

" Ma-
*' dam, you mail be obey'd,

- fhall go
" home to the hufband you are fo fond
" on ;"

< and then rung the bell for the
' waiter to call a coach ; and when told

there was one at the door, tied a hand-
' kerchief crofs my eyes, I fuppofe, to pre-
' vent my having any knowledge of that
* fcene of my undoing -,

he led me down
flairs, put me into the coach, and came

* in himfelf; but fpoke little 'till we
'

ftopp'd at a place which I think I have
* heard you fay they call Covent Garden,
* there fet me down, and bid the coach-
* man drive back to the place where we
came from as fall as he could, I pluck*d

' the handkerchief off my eyes and threw
*

it over my head, my cap and hat being
*

loft in the fruitlefs ftruggles I had
c made ; there were feveral chairs, I

4

ftepp'd into the neareft to me, and was
*

brought home in the deplorable fitua-

V tion you now fee me.*

c Oh 'tis too much for man to

bear ! Yet one thing more, Matilda,
4 -de-
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defcribe, as near as pofiible, the fca-

tures and complexion of this inhuman
ravifher.*

Matilda. '
Alas, the horror I was in

from the firft moment I found myfelf
in the power of a ftranger hinder'd me
from taking any great notice ; all I

can fay is, that he had dark eyes, a

clear and ruddy (kin, and though his

behaviour render*d him odious to me,
with others I believe he may pafs for

handfome.'

Alexis. '
Young I fuppofe.'

Matilda. About five or fix and
*

twenty, as far as I can judge.'

Alexis. ' Had he the appearance of a
e man of rank and fortune ?'

Matilda. c

Every thing I faw about
* him, which properly belonged to him-
'

felf, befpoke him fuch ; but doubly
'

difguiied. Did you not take notice
' of an Huntfman at the Mafquerade ?'

Alexis. *
Yes, and remember he al-

4

ways kept pretty near to us. Was he
1 the ravilher ?'

Matilda,
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Matilda. ' The fame , he told me
that he had his eye upon me from the

firft moment I came in, and when he

faw you left me, ran and procur'd a

Domine as like to yours as he could get,
in hopes 1 might be, as alas I really

was, deceiv'd by that fatal habit.'

Akx'n. ' 'Tis well , I may perhaps
' hunt him.'

The eyes of Alexis feem'd to flam fire

while he utter'd thefe words ; after

which he flood mufing for fome time,

then turning to his wife, who ftill fat

weeping in the fame pofture me had

thrown herfelf into at her entrance, fpoke
thus to her :

Alexis {
Rife, Matilda, retire to your

* chamber and endeavour to compofe
'

yourfelf to reft.'

Matilda. l What fo early ? 'tis not

yet fix o'clock.'

Alexis. * No matter, your condi-
' tion requires it, you have wak'd too

long, therefore pray go.
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Matilda. ' Will you come too ?'

Do not expect me, 1 have

much to think upon and mult be alone.'

Matilda. Oh, Alexis ! 'tis as I

fear'd, I am now grown loathfome in

your fight.'

Aiexis.
c No, no, not fo ; but there

is a fermentation in my mind which

mud have time to fettle, to-mor-

row I may be more at eafe , I

pray you then to give me liberty this

night.'

Matilda. Well, you fliall be obey'd.'

With this flic took a candle an i with-

drew ; but with a look and gefture fo

truly pity-moving, that if a painter had

b~en to draw the picture of Defpair he

could not have copy'd from an original
more flriking.

He then call'd for mrs. Soberton, told

her his wife had been very much frighted,
and was indifpofed, fo begg'd fhe would
afTifl her in any thing (he mi^ht happen
to ftand in need of, and alfo that fhe

would order a bed to be got ready for

VOL. III. L him
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him in another chamber ; fhe reply'd,
with a great many low curtfies, that ihe

\vould take care his commands mould be

obey'd, and that (he mould think no-

thing in her power too much to ferve the

good lady.

She faid no more, but went out of the

room, I fuppcfe, to do what he requefl-
ed of her ; I was about to follow her,

but feeing Alexis put on his wig, which
he had pluck'd oft" when he went to lie

down, thought he was going on fome ex-

pedition which might be worth my taking
the pains to explore , to this end 1

flipp'd down flairs while he was taking

up his fword and hat, got out or. the

houfe before him, diverted myfelf or.

my Belt, became vifible, and met him
fome few paces diftant.

J told him I was returning to his lodg-

ings according to my promiie, and atlec'ted

fome furprife at feeing him abroad ; he

feem'd pleas'd that he had not mifs'd me,
and repeated, in a few words, the fum of

what I have be-en relating ; adding, that

he new fiatter'd himfclf with being able

to tr^ce out the perfon who had injur'di

him, by the defcription Matilda had given j

of him, and thin intreat^d I would be

fo good as to accompany him i:i the

It-arch
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fearch he was about to make ; to which

requeft I readily conferred.

I found his fcheme was, to enquire

among thofe people who let out drefles for

the Mafquerade, if any account could be

given of a gentleman who the night be-

fore had hir'd firft the habit of a Huntf-

man, and afterwards a blue Domine :

the thing, indeed, feem'd feafible enough
in itfelf, though it did not anfwer expec-
tation. We went to feveral mops with-

out receiving the leaft information; and

all we could at laft obtain was, that a

gentleman, habited like a Huntfman, had
come in a very great hurry for a blue

Domine, which had not been return'd

'till about half an hour before our com-

ing , but the name or quality of the

perfon who hir'd it, the woman protefled
to us (he knew nothing of.

Alexis then demanded, fomewhat natti-

ly, who it was had brought it back :

Ihe fmil'd both at this interrogatory and
the manner in which it was made, and re-

ply'd, that me was talking to cuftomers
at that time in the (hop ; but if me had
been lefs engag'd fhe mould fcarce have
taken any notice , For, faid fhe, pro-
* vided we have our goods again, and are

L 2 paid
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paid for the ufe of them, it is not our
'
bufmefs to examine any farther.'

Here ended the fruitlefs fearch of

Alexis , he had now no fhadow of

hope for difcovering the raviflier but in

the advertifement I had perfuaded him to

get inferted in the News Papers, and his

defpair became fo outragious that it was

with much difficulty 1 prevailed upon
him to go home.

I went with him, fearing if he was left

alone in the ftreet he might be guilty of

ibme extravagancy ; it was one of the

moft fine frofty nights I had ever feen,

and while we were knocking at the door

he look'd up towards the iky, and, with

a voice denoting the extremeft bitternefs

of heart, burft into this exclamation ;

Alexis. ' How many thoufand twink-
*

ling ftars are there, yet not one among
* them all a friend to me or poor undone

Matilda!'

I went in with him to the chamber

jnr-6. Soberton had caufed to be provided
for him, or would leave him 'till 1 had

feen him in bed ; after which I gave
William a caution not to go to fleep, but

keep near his matter and be attentive to

all
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all his motions, in order to prevent any
fatal effect of the prefent diftraction of his

mind.

I mail not trouble the reader with any
account of the anxiety I was in at the

condition in which I had left this worthy,

though ill-fated pair ; I mail only fay,
it was fuch as made me quit my bed very

early the next morning, with a refolution

to exert my utmoft endeavours for the

mitigation of their forrows, and, if poi-
fible, to reconcile Alexis to a misfortune

which was without a remedy ; but, un-

luckily for my defign, a perfon came to

Ipeak with me the moment I was going
out ; the bufmefs which had brought
him very nearly concern'd me, and fome

papers which I was oblig'd to look over

detain'd me 'till almoft twelve o'clock.

On my arrival at the place where I fo

much wifli'd to be, I found Alexis juft
come in before me , he appear'd with

a countenance much more composed than

the night before, but very penfive and

melancholy ; he prefently acquainted
me, however, with the occafion of his

having been abroad ; it was this :

Me told me he had pafs'd the whole

night in considering how he mould act

L 3 in
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in relation to Matilda, and finding it a

thing inconfiftent with his honour to fuffer

her to remain in town after what had

happen'd, he refolvecl to fend her imme-

diately into the country, and was juft re-

turn'cl from hiring a Poft-chaife for that

purpofe ; the reaibn he gave for his

proceeding in this manner was as follows :

4 She cannot remain here and
c be fhut up, me Hiuft appear fometimes

j
4 and who can tell but that in fome

*

unlucky minute me may be feen by the
'
very villain who has ruin'd her, and

*
who, either through curiofity or the

* defire of renewing the gratification of
' his vicious flame, may difcover whofe
' wife fhe is, and wherever he lees me
*
point me to his lewd companions for

' the wretch he has made me ?'

I had nothing to offer in oppofition to

what he faid on this fcore
-, lor, indeed,

I thought it very proper that they mould
both retire into the country , fo re-

ply 'd, that I was glad I had call'd that

morning, otherwife I mould not have

had the opportunity of wifhing them a

good journey : to which he haftily re-

join'd,
*

I mail not go.'
' How!

*

cry'd I, fomewhat furprifed, do you
* fend away Matilda and flay behind

'

your-
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yourfelf !' A deep figh was the firlt

anlwer he gave j but the teftimony of his

difcontent was prefently fucceedtd by
thefe words :

Akxis. '
Yes, my friend, fhe muft

go without me ; r.wo days ago no-

thing was fo precious to me as her -pre
-

fence
-,

I liv'd, indeed, but in her

fight ; every glance every look

me gave mot pleafure to my heart ;

but now, alas { thofe happy mo-
ments are for ever fled, and 1 can re-

gard her as no other than die ruin'd

reliques of the woman once fo clear

to me.'

It was in vain I reprefented to liim,

that, as I doubted not but he was perfect-

ly convinced of the purity of Maiilda's

mind, he ought not to love her lefs for

the violence her perfon had fuftain'd :

he own'd the juftnefs of my realbns, but

could not prevail on himfelf to be go-
vern'd by them , and when I urg'd the

cruelty of fending her fo long a journey
without any companion to alleviate her

forrows, he made me this reply :

Alexis. She does not go alone, her
6

waiting-maid, who foon after our ar-
' rival in town was oblig'd to be remov'd

L 4 'on
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1 on account of the fmalJ-pox, is now
*

quite recovered, and came home laft

*
night i this girl has attended Ma-

* tilda for fome years, and I know will
* be very careful of her.'

While we were difcourfing the chaife

came to the door, on which Alexis calPd

to have the luggage put in, and his

wife to make herfelf ready : 1 afk'd

him if he thought it proper I mould take

my leave of Matilda before her depar-
ture -

9 he reply'd, that it was a cere-

mony which he believ'd me would gladly
be difpenfed with from receiving, in her

prefent unhappy fituation ; but begg'd
J would ftay in the dining-room 'till he

had difpatch'd this difagreeable affair.

With thefe words he went out of the

room, and I remain'd where I was ; in

lefs than half a quarter of an hour, look-

ing thro' the window, I faw the difcon-

folate Matilda go out of the houfe, fup-

ported on one fide by Alexis, and on the

other by her attendant ; I could not

fee her face, but her motions, and the

diftracted air with which (he threw herfelf

into the chaife, were enough to convince

me of the extreme wretchednefs of her

condition.

Alexis
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Alexis return'd to me in a fituation

little lefs pity-moving, yet could not my
heart altogether abfolve him for this laft

part of his behaviour towards Matilda ;

it was now, however, a time to ap-

ply rather balms than corrofives to his

bleeding and defpairing mind ; I there-

fore faid every thing in my power which
I thought might adminitter confolation

to him ; but all my endeavours that way
were unluccefsful, and though I ftaid with

him the greateft part of the
day, had the

mortification to leave him as I found him.

Oh! had the dark unknown beheld the

fad effects his wild inordinate defires pro-

duced, he furely could not have fuftain'd

the mock, but muft have reveng'd upon
himfelf the mifchiefs he had brought

upon two worthy perfons fo
lately bleis'd,

fo truly loving and beloved.

L 5 CHAP:
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CHAP. III.

Conffts of fo?ne farther particulars re-

lative to the preceding adventure,
which came to the Author's know-

ledge after the departure of Matilda

from London
*,
'with two letters wrote

by that unfortunate lady to her huf-
band in her exile, which it is hoped
will not be an unwelcome prefent to

the Public, efpecially to thcfe wf:o

have hearts not utterly incapable of

being affeffied with the woes of others.

I
Am very much afraid that Alexis will

Hand but little juftified in the opinion
of my fair readers for his conduct towards

Matilda- ; they will doubtlefs fay, that

the love he pretended to have for her had
taken but a mallow root in his heart,

when it could be fhaken by a misfortune

which (he had no way contributed to

bring upon herfelf.

They will, perhaps, alfo add, that after

fhe had with fo- much fimplicity, fome

may think folly too, revealed to him the

vhole of what had befallen her, it was

not
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not only unkind, but highly ungenerous
and cruel in him to abandon her to defpair
at a time when fhe had fo much need of

the tendcreft companion and confolation.

I muft confefs, indeed, that thefe accu-

fations have the ftrongeft appearance of

reafon on their fide ; yet I mult take upon
me, notwithstanding, to aver, that Alexis

in this point was influenced by a principle
which is among the things, which tho*

we cannot prove to be fo, yet we know in

fact are fo
-,

and how much a paradox
foever it may feerh to fome, Love, when
in excefs, may. on more occafions than

one, produce the fame effects as Hate.

I know not whether there are marry
ladies would like to be loved in this

manner ; for certain it is, that it was

chiefly owing to the too refin'd delicacy
of the paMion Alexis was poflefs'd of for

Matilda that made them both fo greatly
wretched , the thoughts that another,

though by force, had revell'd in h~r

charms, depriv'd thofe charms of all thctr.

relifri, and ficken'd every \vifli.

When we have been talking together en
this head, often have I heard him, in the

utmoft bitternefs of heart, expiefc him-

fdf in thc-fe terms :

L 6 Alc.^ .
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' I ftill adore her mind ;

I know it all compos'd of fweetnefs,

innocence, and heavenly truth \ but,
oh ! the blemifli caft upon her perfon
cannot be wafh'd off but with the vil-

lain's blood
-,
and unlefs fate allows me

the means of doing her and myfelf that

juftice, can never look upon her but as

the ghoil of-my once dear wife.*

Finding that to prevail on him to live,

with Matilda as a wife was a thing utterly

impracticable, at lecft 'till time had a

little mellow'd the afperity of his refent-

ment, I forbore any farther fpeech on
that head, believing that if a change in

Matilda's favour fhould ever happen, it

muft come wholly of himfelf, and not by
the arguments of another.

It will be eafy for the reader to judge
of how little efficacy the perfuafions of

any friend could be to move him, when
thofe of the tender, the endearing, the

fo lately ador'd Matilda prov'd in vain,

which abundantly appear by the many
letters me fent to him after her banifh-

ment, two only of which I got an oppor-

tunity of tranfcribing, and here prefent
them to the public as a fpccimen of the

reft.

The
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The firft was wrote immediately on her

arrival at their country feat, and contain'd

thefe lines :

To ALEXIS.
" My dear, dear ALEXIS,

Am a fufficient proof that grief is

not fo fatal as fome people would
"

reprefent it, fince I live to tell you I

" am fafely arriv'd at ********
-, yes,

' I am return'd to that once blifsful

tc fcene of foft delights, of pure and
" virtuous love j but, oh ! that Heaven
"

is fled, a fad reverfe fupplies its place,
.' and wherefoever I turn my eyes, hor-
" rors inftead of joys rife to my diftrad-
" ed view t

" I remember that when you turn'd
" me from you, your laft words to me
" were, be comforted, Matilda.
" Alas ! you full well know, that with-
" out Alexis there is no comfort for Ma-
" tilda , your prefence is the only
" balfam can afluage the tortures of my
"

poor burning, bleeding, agonizing
" heart ! if then, indeed, you wifh
" me lefs the wretch I am, let me not
"

linger long in a banifhment more cruel
" than death ! quit that detefted town,-

fly
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fly to my relief, and at leaft join" with me in bewailing what is paft a
"

remedy.

"
But, oh ! I have too much caufe

<c to fear you have totally withdrawn all

"
your affecftion from me, and am doubly

" miferable in a confcioufnefs of being
" now rendered unworthy to retain it !

"
yet had fickneis, or any other acci-

"
dent, deprived me of that little beauty

" nature has beftow'd upon me, and
<: made me become lame, or blind, or
" crooked, I flatter myfelf you would
" have lov'd me ftill j you would
* then have pitied and cherifh'd me in

"
your bofom; and furc the misfor--

" tune that has befallen me was as far re-

" mov'd from my feeking as any of thofe
" I have mention'd could poflibly be.

" I >vi!l not, however, anticipate the <

< l dc.opi I fo much dread, will not

, to apprehenfions diftrafting to

I hope, injurious to you j

" "

- .v you are generous aiidjufr, i

: endeavour to affure myfela
*'

tli T i.jble principles, cv n v-ithout'
" th :

ci:derneis, will rot permit:
e

you ic .:.'te me to throw me
44 ev-./ v p^rlbn ha\i;;g full

"
Viol'.i.c,'- to Wiiich 1 am pcrliuided you
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44 are convinced my mind was incapable
" of confcnting : I will believe that
"

you feel all my woes, participate in

" my anguifh, and that my pen ought
*' rather to flow with words of confola-
" tion that reproach.

" Yet if it is ordain'd that we muft
" both be wretched, let us be wretched
tc

together j let us mingle our tears,
" and interchangeably eccho back each
" others fighs ; let us indulge clcfpair,
" recal the memory of thofe blifsful

" hours we once enjoy'd, compare the
"

prefent with the pad, and join in curfes
" on the bafe, the inhuman author of
" our mutual woes !

44 But whither does my inconfiderate
"

paflion lead me ! does it become
44 the love, the tendernefs, the duty of a
"

wife, to wifti you fhould partake my" ruin ! no, fince I can no longer
'* contribute to your happinefs, rather
44

forget, renounce, abandon me for

ever! Yet, oh! 'tis hard; my
* 4 brain grows v/ild on the reflection ;

44
I can proceed no farther. Pity me,

" my moft dear, my moft ador'd Alexis !

"
pity, oh pity,

" The undone,
" The loft MATILDA !

" P. S.
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" If thefe diffracting lines have any"
power to move your foul! if any" remains of foft companion towards me

c<
ftill dwell within your breaft, write to

" me by the firft poft ! fix, I befeech
"

you, my uncertain fate ! oh that I

." mould live to (land in need of entrea-
" tics to hear from you !"

When Alexis ihew'd me the above, he

feem'd all diffov'd in a flood of love and
tendernefs , yet I believe the anfwer he

fent to it was dictated in terms not al-

together fo fatisfactory to Matilda as the

prelent difturbance of her mind requir'd.

Here follows the fecond melancholy,

epiftle
of that unfortunate lady.

To ALEXIS.

" My for ever dear, tho* much unkind

ALEXIS,
<f TT7ITH what anxiety have I watch-
" VV ed the arrival of the poft !

" how countea the tedious minutes as
'*

they glided on ! how trembled be-
" tween hope and fear on every knock

was given at the gate, while in expec-
" tacion of a letter from you ! at laft

41
it.
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*'

it came ; but, oh ! I am not more
cc at eafe !

"
Wherefore, Alexis, do you keep

tc me in this cruel fufpence ! I afk'd
" no impofTibilities of you, defir'd you
<c not to love me ftill, I only begg'd
" the decifion of my fate ; and fare that
'*

is not a requeft too much for me to
'

make, or you to grant !

" My father, uncles, all my kindred
" and acquaintance, nay, our very fer-

"
vants, ftand amaz'd to fee me here

" without you ; they perceive my
" alter'd looks, and with officious love
"

enquire into the caufe : all the anfwer
" I can make is, that the air of Lon-
" don not agreeing with my conftitution,
w

I hurry'd back before fome bufmefs
"

you had in town would permit you to
" 'return.

w Thefe excufes may pafs current for
cc a time, but cannot do fo long-, I

* k

conjure you therefore, by all you have
" to hope, or fear, or wifh, not to ex-
"

pofe yourfelf and me to conjectures
" which cannot be to the advantage of
" either of our characters ; pronounce
" my doom, fay that you will return,
" and live with me, in all appearance,

" as
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" as before; or fcruple not to let me
" know you have refolved on an eternal
"

feparation, that I may retire at once
tc to Tome dark corner of the world,
" and Ihut myfelf up from pity and con-
"

tempt.

"
I know this ought to have been

"
thought upon before you obliged me

" to remove from London
-,

but both of
" us were in too much confuiion at the
" time of parting to give our cooler
" reafon any room to operate ; we
" have fmce, howevdf, hud leifure to re-
" fled on what was proper to be done in

"our unhappy circumftances
-,
and I flat-

"
ter myfelf you will not think me too

64
prefuming in being the firft to men-

" tion it.

" Oh, Alexis ! imagine not that when
" I urge you to this eclaircifement, that
"

I am fo vain as to footh my fond heart
" with a belief that fmce the dreadful ac-
" cident has happen'd to me you evtr
" can love me as you have done ; no,
"

I rather expect my fen tenee will be that
" of an everlafting banifhment ; per-
*

haps it is already fign'd within your
"

bread, and the companion you have
" for me alone delays the execution.

If
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" If this mould be the cafe, throw
" afide that cruel mercy which conceals ic

" from me, I befeech you ; grief and
"

defpair has given me fortitude to bear
" the worft of ills, and fure there can be
ft none half fo dreadful to me as feeing
"

you no more ; fo much the better
" for my eternal peace, as it will the
" fooner rid me of the burden of a hated
"

life ; but I will trouble you no more
" than to renew my petition of knowing
" in your next letter what it is you have
" in effect decreed for

" The innocently criminal

" MATILDA.

- " P. S. Your old acquaintance and fel-

<e
low-collegian, mr. L , has juft now

" fent to enquire when you are expected
" down ; he defigns, it feems, to fet
**

up at the next General Election for the
"

Borough of ******, and greatly de-
"

pends on the intereft he knows you
" have in that place, I fuppofe you
<{ will fliortly receive a letter from him-
" felf on the occafion , oh may the
*' calls of friendfliip give weight to thofe
"

I have mention'd, and influence you"
to return."

I hap-
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I happen'd to be with Alexis at the

time of his receiving this , he finl

read it to himfelf, then communicated
it to me, and when he had finim'd cry'd
out with an extraordinary emotion,

Alexis. Poor Matilda ! unhappy
charming woman! with what en-

chanting eloquence does me plead

againft herfelt ! how fweetly labour

to oppofe what me moft wifhes to ob-

tain.'

As I found the ftrongeft reafon in the

arguments urg'd in Matilda's letter, I mufl
confefs that I was at a lofs to compre-
hend what he meant by fpeaking in this

manner, therefore defir'd he would ex-

plain himfelf, which he immediately did

in thefe terms :

Alexis.
(

O, friend, the more I dif-

cover of her merit, the lefs I am able

to forget the violation of her honour
-,

I muft ceafe to love her as I do,
muft bring myfelf to look upon her

with the fame indifference that moft

hufbands do upon their wives, before I

can fupport, with any tolerable degree
of patience, the thoughts that another

has poffefs'd her.'

Thus
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Thus did he always talk whenever we
were alone together, and any mention of

his wife came upon the carpet, as it

feldorn fail'd to do on fomc occafion

or other ; had Matilda known his fen-

timents, I believe it would be a moot

point whether fhe would not rather have

chole a feparation than to live with him,
after he had reduced himfelf to fuch a

ftate of infenfibility.

He now, indeed, began to give great
indications that he had nothing more at

heart than to Jofe all remembrance, not

only of the injury done to Matilda, but

of herfelf alfo , by very fwift degrees
he became the reverfe of what he was

before his going to that fatal Mafquerade ;

the pleafures of the bottle, and the

converfation of the loofer part of woman-

kind, divide too much of his time be-

tween them, and he feeks in riots and

debaucheries his relief from melancholy.

I am told, however, that he is at pre-
fent preparing to fet out for

******
^ but

what fatisfaction can the virtuous Ma-
tilda receive from his return thus trans-

form'd, thus debafed in morals and

behaviour from the man fhe had fo dearly

loved,
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loved, and who was once fo worthy her
efteem ?

How fad a reverfe has a few weeks
made in the condition of this lately happy
pair ! furely the wretch, for fo I muft
call him, be he of what degree or rank

foever, who for the fake of gratifying the

fleeting pleafure of a moment has brought
this ruin on them, ought never to "be

forgiven in this world, whatever a fincere

contrition, if he is capable of it, may
entitle him to in the next.

CHAP. IV.

*The Author havingfound fomething in

bis rambles, which he fuppofes may
be cj fome value to the right owner,
to jbtup his readinefs to re/lore it,

condefcsnds' to take upon himjelj the

office of a Town-Cryer j but

waves the ceremony of the great
O-Tes three times repeated.

HAppening
one morning to wake more

.early than ordinary, I quitted my
bed, and the weather being fine, and my
humour more inclined to ferioufnefs than

gaiety,
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gaiety, I took a little promenade, not

with the leaft defign or expectation of

making any difcovery of other people's

affairs, but merely to think of my xJwn

with more liberty than I could do at

home. I met no living creature in my
way except fome" few birds that perch'd

upon the twigs of the yet leaflefs trees,

and in melodious notes chanted forth praifts

to the approaching fpring , thefe rather

indulging than confounding meditation,

I pals'd flowly on by the fide of the Ser-

pentine-River, where, as I was bury'd in

reflection on things which the reader has

no bufnefs to be acquainted with, my
eyes were attracted with the fight of a

white llittin pocket lying juft before me,
I fuppofe it might have been dropp'd

from fome lady's fide the night before ;

for on my taking it up I found it ex-

tremely damp with the dew which always
falls in abfence of the fun.

I look'd upon this as a lawful prize,
and that I had a right to keep it; at

leaft 'till I could find fomebody that had
a better title;* I therefore tied it up
in my handkerchief, and after having
finifh'd my walk took it home with me,
where my impatience did not fuffer me
to continue long without examining what
it contain'd-; 1 mall give a faithful in-

ventory
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ventory of all the particulars, referving

only one in petto, in order to prevent being

impofed upon by any fictitious claimant.

Money being the chief idol of man-

kind, I mail give that the preference, and

begin with the Purfe, which had in it

five gold ducats, a leaden French fhil-

Hng, a bent half-crown, and a medal of

the Duke of Cumberland in copper, very
curious, but by fome accident had been

crack'd, and the impreflion in feveral

parts pretty much erafed.

Having look'd over thefe pieces, I put
them carefully back into the Purfe whence
I had taken them, and then proceeded to

a farther fcrutiny.

The next thing that prefented itfelf

was a very fmall Pocket-book, which I

mall forbear to defcribe,, as well as to

make any mention of the feveral memo-
randums it contain'd, to any perfon in

the world but to the lady who wrote and
mail come to demand them.

There was alfo a chryftal Smelling-
bottle half full of Sal Armoniac, a tortofe-

mell Snuff-box rimm'd with. gold, and a

naked Venus painted on the infide.

*

But
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But the moft valuable part of this

cargo, at leaft according to my opinion,
was ibme papers, not Bank- Bills,

but letters and other writings more de-

ferving the attention of the public, and
which J fhall make no fcruple to infert,

as they gradually fell under my infpec-
tion i efpecially as all of them having
been fent under covers, which were not

in the packet, the name of the lady to

whom they were directed can only be

iiuefs'd at.

LETTER I.

MADAM,
" T Now fend you the Catalogue you
'* * have fo often requefted of me , but
" intreat you v/ill be ib good as not to
" Jet any one foul in the world know
"

you had it from him who has the ho-
*' nour to be,

With the greateft refpecl,

41 MAD^M,
" Your moil humble,

" And moft devoted fervant.

The name fwbfcrib'd to this had been
torn off, either by defign or accident ,

VOL. HI. M but
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but the paper which accompany'd it was

perfecl and entire : here follows a

Faithful tranfcripc.

^ CATALOGUE of feme very [caret
and curious pieces, in Profe mid

Verfe> all wrote by feme of the moji

eminent hands.

t.HpHE Art of Pleafmg in Conver-
* fation. An heroic Poem. By

the E of C .

2. An Effay v on Power. Wrote ori-

ginally in High Dutch, and now tranf-

lated by a perfon of diftindtion into Eng-
lifh. Bound in red Turky, finely gilt

and letter'd.

3. The Virtues of Carmine, with a

Recipe how to prepare it with fuccefs,

prcbatum eft. By the C of C .

Gilt back and letter'd.

4. Patient Grizel. A Poem in fix

Cantos. By the real C of C .

Bound in Calf, very plain.

5. The Politician defeated. A Novel.

In three Parts. By the E of E .

Stitch'd in blue Paper.

6. The
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6. The Croaker. A Tragi-comical
Farce of one Act. By L R- .

7. Cookery improv'd, after the Epi-
curean ftile. By a Club of Gentlemen.

In fhcets.

8. The Chafte Maid
-, or, A new

Way to amufe the Town. A Comedy
of three Acts, each fufficient for a Winter

Night's Entertainment. By the face-

tious H F--, Efqj

9. Rules to chufe a Wife; (hewing
the Abfurdity of all thofe generally ob*

ferved. By Sir J C-- . In Boards.

10. A philofophical Definition of

Card-Craft, upwards of forty Years

compiling By the very learned and
moil ingenious Profefibr Mr. H-e.

Stitch'd in gilt Paper.

n. Frugality. A Poem. In nine

Cantos. By the C- of B-- .

Bound in Vellum.

10. A Collection of Jefts and merry
Phrafes, to keep young Pupils Heads
from aching with more laborious Studies.

By a Tutor in the modilh Sciences.

M 2 Finely
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Finely bound in blue Turky, gilt back
and letter'd,

13. Try before you buy. A Poem
after the manner of Hudibrafs. By the

E_ of R . In Boards,

14. The Charms of Novelty. A Pin-

daric Eflay, By mifs C . In Sheets.

15. The Pleafures of Matrimony , or,

-who would not be a Hufband. A Farce.

By L V . Stitch'd, and very
much fuliied with often reading.

1 6. A Difiertation on Flys Eggs. By
the Prefident of a learned Society. In

Boards.

17. Laugh and lie down. A Ballad

Opera of three Acts. By L P .

JSitch'd in blue Paper.

18. An Eflay to prove that true Ho-
nour is always concomitant with good
Senfe. By the E of O . Bound
in plain blue Turky.

19. Conjugal Love. A Paftoral, of

one continued Scene. By the E of N.

Printed on a new Elzevir letter, and neatly

bound without tawdrinds or affectation,

20, The
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20 The Patriot. A iecret Iliftory.

__By G D , Elq; Bound in

clouded Calf.

2 '
. The DoubJc Dealer ; or, The

Vv'eftminfter Disappointment. A Jharcc

of two Acls. By Sir G V . .

Stitch'd in Cap Paper.

22. An JEuJogy on Apoftacy. By L
G . Bound in Call and gilt back.

23. I .eve in a Bot:le. A Poem, i;i

three Cantos, By the E of M .

Stitch'd in blue Paper.

24. Redivivus ; or, Old Age and Gal-

lantry reconciled. A humorous Farce or

one A<51. By the E of H .

Stitch'd.

25. An Exhortation to Hofpitality to

Foreigners, even tho' it fhould happen to

be deftructive to the Liberties of the Na-
tives. By L T

, as he delivered

it at the Hay-Market. Bound in the

French Tafte.

26. Criticifms on the Play of Rule
a Wife and Have a Wife. By L
T- . In Boards.

M g 1.7..
The-
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27. The Fox weary of Goofc-hunting.
A Fable. By the D of D .

Bound in Parchment.

28. The Lover's Catechifm. A new
Ballad. By the celebrated Mifs A .

29. An infallible Remedy for curing
the Scotch Itch without Bleeding. By
the D of A .

30. The Beauties of domeftic Life, il-

luitrated with Examples. A Paftoral

Eclogue. By the D of B . Neatly
bound,

31. Love levels all
-, or, A lucky Trip

to Bath. An Epic Poem without any

Epifodes By C B . Printed

en a half worn out letter, but very rich-

ly bound.

32. Inftructions for a Supplement to

Arthur Coliins's Peerage of England. .

By L L . Stitch'd in Marble

Paper.

33. Verfes in praife of Breeding. By
MifsW ..

34. True
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34. True Magnificence. An Heroic

Poem. By the D of M .

Finely bound.

35. Love in a Coach. A true Secret

Hiitory. By C V . Stitch'd>

36. Second Thoughts belt A Philo-

fopiiical Treatife, dedicated to a Brother

of the Horn. By Mr. W .

Bound in Sheens fkin.

37. The Triumvirate of Converts ,

bring a Ten s of Epiftles en moral and

religious Subjects, which pais'd between

L T , C G , and Mrs*
C . In Boards.

38. The Efcape. A Satire. Infcrib'd

to L D M , by a wtll-wifli.r

to her Lady [hi
p..

39. A Scheme intended to be offcr'd

to Parliament tor the erecting Stock-

jobbers into a Corporation, and having
a Hall of their own to tranfact Bufmefs

in, without going to Exchange-Alley.

By Mr. P

40. A Letter fent with a S tce of Ve-

nifon to the celebrated Mrs. J D ,

M 4 ia
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in the Piazza, Covent-Garden. By
I__ T- e.

41. A fhort Treatife concerning pub
lie and private Charities, proving to a

Demonftrarion that the former are of

much more Emolument to. the Giver than

the latter. By L- E- J- . Cu-

rioufly bound, with a Regifter.

42 The Humiliation. A Poem. Ad-
tirefs'd to the Inexorables. By L
G-- S- . Stitch'd.

43. A Prophecy that Votes for Mem-
bers of Parliament will fall to no Price

at the next Weftminfter Ekftion. By
Sir W- Y- .

Having folded and replaced this Paper
in the pocket whence 1 had taken it, I

proceeded to the others.

LETTER II.

" MADAM,
" T T muft be confefs'd that you are
" -* endow'd with a courage and refolu-
" tion fuperior to what muft of your fex

* can boaft of; but you muft give me
" leave to fay, at the fame time, that in
" thefe affairs we

'

men run much the
*'

greateft
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< c

greateft hazards ;
in cafe of a difcovery,

" our perfons are liable to fall a facrifice

4 * to the refentment of an injur'd bufband,
and our fortunes fure to be ruin'd by
way of reparation of his difgrace,
whereas the worft you have to fear is a

divorce : the laws are favourable to

wives, the portion you brought with

you is cither return'd, or an annuity

equivalent ; and as for the little fhame

you fuftain by fuch a procedure, it is-

well atton'd for by your being freed

from the loathlbme careflls of the man

you hate, and at fall liberty to purfue

your inclinations with him you love.

Be alTur'd, dear madam, I would venture

much for the continuance of the biei-

fing you permit me to enjoy j but I find

the intercourfe between us begins to be

fufpectcd, and you muft therefore par-
don me that 1 yield to ncceflky, and
refrain any farther meetings with you,
at leaft for the prdent : I was yeiter-

day at Court, and heard fome v/hifpers
that your jealous coxcomb would foon

be fent abroad , if fuch a thing flic u hi

happenj as I have fome pretty goo<l-

reaions to believe it will, 1 !ha!J return

w'th double trantport to your embraces,
'till then prudence oblig-'s me to deny
myfelf that happinefs ; but at ho--v

gre.it a diitance ioever I keep my :

!\^ ? t4
[ j v
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fon, I beg you will do me the juftice" to believe my heart is always with

you, and that I can never ceafe to be,

" With the greateft fmcerity,

" Dear MADAM,

" Your mod obliged,,

" And moft
faithfully

" Devoted fervant,

* ; PHILETES.

" P. S. I would not have you harbour
"

any unjuft fufpicions, either of me or
"

your fair friend, for upon my foul
tc

I never had the leaft defign upon her
" in the way you mean , and you will
"

find, whenever it is convenient -for me
" to renew my devoirs to you, that I

" like no woman better than yourfelf.
*' Once more I bid you unwillingly
" adieu.

LETTER IIP.

44 Dear Creature,
" \7 OUR Damon and my Strephon,
" J^ as we call them, are both with

me ; they have found out the moft
14 charm-
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charming place that ever was fcr us to

fcamper to, whenever we can delude

the eyes of our impertinent gaolers ;

if you can find any excufe to get
loofe from yours, the rendezvous agreed

upon is the banks of the Serpentine-

river, juft after fun-fet, whence we arc

to follow, our leaders where they (hall

pleafe to condufl us. Lady Fillup
has a route to-night, you may tell

your tyrant you are going there
-,
but

why mould I put pretences into a 'head

fo much more fertile than my own ?

Fail not to come, however, if it be

not a thing utterly impofTiblc for hu-

mart wit to accompiim , but let us

know your refutation by the bearer.

"
I am,

" With the moft perfect amity,

" My DEAR,
-' Your very obedient,

" Humble fervant,

" CORK INN A, .

" P. S. While I was writing the above,

Damon, to fliev/ either his love, or

wit, or both, took up a pen and em-

ploy'd it in th~ inclos'd.

M 6 T.o
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To my Soul's Treafure.

" T^LY, charmer, fly, leave home--
" bred cares behind,

" With thoughts of coming joys fill all

"
your mind i

" Let fmiling pleafure wanton o'er your
"

face,
* And kindling tranfports brighten ev'ry

"
grace;

u Each vein of mine beats high with
44 love's alarms,

' Hafte then, and lull me gently in your
" arms.

"
I know I am a bad poet, but you

** will find me a better lover, and that
"

your charms are capable of infpiring
" me with more fire than all the ladies of
41 Parnaffus put together. I am,

" With truth and tendernefs,

" My lovely dear,

*' Your mod paflionate,

" And faithful adorer,

" DAMON."

The letter of Philetes, and that of Ccr-

rinna and Damon, being dated on the

fame
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fame day, difcover'd to me that the lady
who received them was not quite incon-

folable for the lofs of one lover as fhe had

another in ftore ; and alfo that fhe fail'd

not to comply with the invitation of

Damon, and that fhe had dropp'd her

pocket at the rendezvous appointed by
Corrinna.

I make no queftion but that the inqui-
fitive reader would be glad to know the

name and rank of this fo much admir'd

lady 5 but as I can do no more, at mod,
than guefs at either, I mould be loath to

impofe my bare and uncertain conjectures

upon the public, for fear of a miftake,
and being guilty of the word of wrongs,
th.it of prejudicing the character of an

innocent perfon. I wifh every one
would pay as much regard as myfelf to

what Spakefpear fays on this occafion :

' Good name, in man or woman,
' Is the immediate jewel of our fouls :

* Who (teals my purfe, deals tram : 'tis
c

fomething; nothing -,

* 'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been flave
4 to thoulands ;

* But he that filches from me my good
Q
name,

4 Robs me of that which not enriches him,
e And makes me poor indeed.'

Could
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Could I have form'd even the moft

diftant fuppofuion to what place Strephon
and Damon had conducted their ladies, I

doubt not but my curiofity would have

carry'd me thither, where my enquiries

might perhaps have gain'd me the ilitis-

iaction of knowing how much of the

night thefe inamoratos had pais'd to-

gether, and in what manner they had
been entertain'd ; but no mention being
made of any thing farther than the place
where they were to meet, in Corrinna's .

letter, I was oblig'd to content myfl-lf

with what difcovenes I had made, and

fo muft the reader alfo.

I cannot conclude this chapter without >

an observation which has conftantly cc-

curv'd to me whenever any thing fell in

my way of the kind I have been rela-

ting
1

,
which is this : as the wii

the honour of her hufband in keeping, it

feems to me a moil ungenerous and cruel

addition to the crime of wronging his

bed, when by public indifcretions fhe ex-

pcfts
him to that contempt and ridi-

cule which the world, though without

the leaft fhadow of reafon or juftice, is

S fure to caft upon the hufband of.

a tranfgreffing \vi;e.

I know-
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I know very well that people are apt
to fay, that when a woman abandons

herlclf to vice me prefently becomes ut-

terlly incapable of paying any regard to

her own reputation, much lefs to that of

her hufband ;
and that it appears a much

greater matter of furprife when they fee

women, as it muft be confefs'd many
fuch there are, who, without being cri-

minal in fact, behave in fuch a manner
as to draw on . themfelves the fevered

cenfures.

Though I muft allow that this too fre-

quently happens, yet I cannot agree in

opinion with thofe who feem to wonder it

fhould be ib, and look upon it as a kind

of inconfiftency in nature , I rather

imagine that guilt is more likely to in-

fpire circumfpeiflion , a woman who
knows herfelf culpable, I mould e'xpecV

to be very careful not to' do any thing
in public that might caufe fufpicion of her

being lefs referv'd in private ; whereas a

confcioufnefs of innocence, efpecially in

a thoughtlefs difpofition, may eafily ren-

der a woman unguarded, and lefs obfcr-

vant of thole decorums, which, tho
j

not

effi.ntial to virtue, are doubilefs n:

to reputation.

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

Turns chiefly upon the fubjetf of Edu-

cation, and contains feme things
which the Author is apprthenfroe
will not be very agreeable to the Fe-

male part of bis readers, 'whether of
the elderly or the more youthful cle.J}Y

yet may ferve as a
iffeful

admonition

to both.

H E good or the ill fortune of our

whole lives chiefly depends on the

firfl bent given to our minds in youth ;

imprefllons made in our early years take

a deep root within us, grow up with us to

maturity, become part of ourfelves, fo

that they may properly be call'd a fecond

nature, and are itldom. it' ever, totally

eradicated. According to one of our

Englifh ports,

'
Children, like tender ofiers, take the
4
bow,

* And as they firft are fr.fliion'd, fti'J will.

grow.'

Foe
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For this rcafon it is that parents, un-

lefs they are very remifs indeed, take fo

much pride in the education of their

children, beftowing on them every ac-

compli fhment bentting ol" their rank and

circumftances, and ottentimes more than

will well agree with either ; yet all this

will not do, there are fome previous

fteps to be taken, without which all the

improvements we can make, from the

leffons of the mod able matters, will

never render us worthy the elleem cf

others, or truly happy in aurfelvcs, for

any length, of time.

Pride, and an impatience of. control,

are the firft propenfities difcoverable in

human nature ; if thefe are humour'd
and indulged in their beginnings, which
is indeed in our mpft early years, they
will foon became too headftrong and too

turbulent to be afterwards reltrain'd and

fubjected to the government: of reafon,

by any methods whatever that can be

taken lor that purpofe , their tirft in-

dications mould therefore be carefully

watch'd, and check'd in every inftance.

I fmile to think what objccl
: ons are

commonly made, by Ibme over-lond pa-

rents, to fuch a manner of proceeding -,;

if
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if I am not miftaken thefe two arc tlit

principal , that to curb children too

much is apt to break their fpirits ; and
that the world being fo full of difappoint-
ments, that few people efcape them when

they come to maturity, it is pity the poor

things fhould know forrow before their

time ; to both which I take the liberty
to make this reply :

Firft, As to what they call the break-

ing of the fpirit, that due decorum I

would recommend, takes no more of the

fpirit: from the ycung matter or mifs than

what is neceflary to keep them from

running into thofe follies and exceffes

which, how excufable ibevcr in childhood,
render them contemptible in riper years ;

as the fkilful gardener lops from his

tender plant thofe fuperfluous branches,

which, if iufTer'd to continue, would
hinder it from growing to perfection.

Then as to the fecor.d, Every one

knows the forrows their little hearts are

capable of feeling make no lafting im-

prtflicn on them, they will cry one

moment and laugh the next ; the con-

tradiction they meet with, will only make
them fenfible that they neither can nor

ought to expect they are to have their

will in all things-, and the trifling difap-

pointments
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pointments given them will enable them
to fuftain with fortitude thofe of more

confequence which may hereafter poflibly
bcfal them.

A Boy is lefs liable to the danger of

being fpoil'd by too much indulgence than

a Girl ; becaufe he is no looner taken

from the nurfery than he is either put ap-

prentice to fome trade or calling ; or, if

of a fuperidr rank, under the infpection
of a grave and auftere tutor , that is,

when the tender mamma does not in-

terfere, and give orders that no intenfe

iludies be impofed upon him, for fear of

making his head ach , but this feldom

happens, her hufband, if (he has one

alive, will not endure his fon (hall be

bred a dunce to pleafe his \v;:e, where-

as he meddles not with th,: education of
^

his daughters, but leaves them to the di-

rection of their mother.

The good lady, no doubt, is extreme-

ly ambitious that her daughter mall be

one of the mod accomplim'd young crea-

tures in town ; to this end the beft

matters in their feveral fciences are em-*

ploy'd to teach her Mufic, Dancing ancj;

French ; if fhe is well vers'd in thefei*

knows how to drefs in the moil be-

coming manner, and to give a genteel
turn
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turn to an invitation on a card, (he is

look'd upon as complete in every necef-

fary qualification , for as to any under-

ftandingin cookery, paltry ,or needle-work,

they are confider'd as vulgar things, and

below the delicacy of a fine bred lady.

I have the honour to be pretty nearly

related, by marriage, to lady Plyant, her

late hufband being my fir ft coufin ; de-

cency obliges me to vifit the widow fome-

times ;
* flie is a very affable good na-

tur'd woman, and has, indeed, u greater
(hare of understanding than her tco great

compliance with the cuftoms of the age
will permit her to make mew of.

She keeps a prodigious deal .of com-

Eany,

for which reafon I fee her much
:fs frequently than otherwife I fhould do ;

but happening to pafs by her houfc

one day, when no coach nor chair was in

waiting there, I ventur*d to knock at the

door, and was glad to be told fhe was

alone ; I had not, however, been with

her above ten minutes before two or three

loud raps proclaimed the approach of fome

new gueft, and prefently after a grave

elderly lady was introduced.

Lady Plyant receiv'd her with much

politenefs and a great (hew of friendfhip,
and
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and after the firft falutations were over,

and we had reflated ourfdves, (aid to her,

Lady Plyant.
' Dear mrs. Loyter, I

* have not feen you this age, and have

been quite unhappy in the want of you.'

Mr:. Loytcr.
* Dear lady Plyant, the

* lofs is wholly mine
-,

but I have been
' fo embarrafs'd , my poor girl has

been extremely indifpofed.'

Lady Piyant. Blefs me ! Mifs not
4

well, and I hear nothing of it ! But
4

I hope ihe is better ?'

Mrs. Layier.
'

Perfectly recover'd,

madam \ me will have the honour of

waiting on your ladyfhip this evening ;

(he is gone to make about half a dozen

vifits
-,

but pray'd heartily to find no-

body at home, that me might follow

me here the (boner.
'

Lady Plyant.
' How perfectly kind

that was i well, (he is a charming
creature j you are the happieft wo-
man in the world in having fuch a

daughter : I proteft among all my
acquaintance I do not know any young

lady that comes up to her ;
-* there is

* Come-
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4
fomething fo fvveet, fo engaging, in

*
every thing fhe does.'

Mrs. Liyter.
' She is infinitely oblig'd

to your ladyfhip , indeed I have taken

a great deal of pains with her ; for as I

have nothing to do with my fons, they

being all under their father's manage-
ment, and I have no other daughter,
I fhould never have forgiven myfelf if I

had not ufed my utmoft endeavours to

form her mind fo as to make her as

agreeable as pofiible to her acquain-
tance ; and, I thank Heaven, 1 have

been pretty fuccefsful in it.

Lady Plyant.
'

Oh, madam, the world

muft allow you have, Mifs is the

darling of every body that knows her.'

Mrs. Loyter.
c The girl has a great

deal of good nature, madam, and does

not want a genius and capacity to

mingle in converfation on almoft any

fubject becoming a young lady to be

acquainted with.'

I had been upon the wing to take my
fiight almoft irom the moment mrs.

Loyter came in ; but what was faid in

relation to her daughter determin'd me to

ftay 'till mils mould arrive, in order to

be
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be convinced how far her perfon and be-

haviour correfponded with the high cha-

racter had been given of her.

I waited, tho' not without fome impa-
tience, 'till abundance more had pafs'd
between thefe two ladies on the fame fub-

ject, and on feveral other no lei's
trifling,

which as I cannot think the reader will be

better pleas'd with than I was myfelf, I

mall forbear to infert.

At length mifs Loyter appear'd, and I

ftretch'd my eye-lids to their full extent

to take in all the charms I had heard fhe

was pofifefs'd of-, the girl, indeed, was
well enough , but I could difcover no-

thing extraordinary about her ; nor did

her eyes or air give any indications of that

fparkling wit her mother feem'd to boaft

of i but as I thought it unfair to give a

verdict on mere appearances, I fufpended

my judgment on her underftanding 'till I

had more fubftantial proofs.

The difcourfe at firft was only on where
fhe had been, who flie had feen,

and how fuch and fuch a lady was drefs'd j

I found mifs talk'd very learnedly on
this fubject, and therefore was not with*

out h )pe of hearing fomething from her

equally lively on others of more impor-
tance i
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tance , but none being ftarted I was com-

pell'd to liften to the feveral animadvcr-

lions made by thefe three ladies on caps
and flounces, to my very great mortifica-

tion, as any one who reads this work

may eafily fuppofe by what it difcovers of

my humour.

At laft mifs happening to fay that

ihe had met inrs. O in one of the

vifits me had been making, I prefently
catch'd up the word and faid to her,

Then, madam, 1 doubt not but feme
converfation pafs'd which you will do
us a favour to repeat, as the Jady you
mention is perfectly acquainted with

public affairs, and reafons upon them

very juftly.' To which me made this

anfwer :

Mifs Loyler. So they fay, fir , but
* me was juft going out when I came in ;

' I was heartily glad of it ; for I hate to
* hear a deal of fluff about things that I

* know nothing of.'

As 1 had a good mare in the enfuing

part of this converfation, I mall, to avoid

confufion, repeat my own words as if

fpoke by another peribn.

Author,
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Author. Then, madam, you have

no relilh for politics
?'

Mifs Liyter.
< No truly, fir. What

bufinefs have I with the tranfaftions of

kings, and princes, and parliaments ?

It makes me fick to hear fo much
of wars, and treaties, and conventions,
and taxes, and grievances, and liich

nonfenfe.'

Author. I muft confcfs, madam, that
' the affairs of Europe are a little intri-

4 cate at prefent, and may be puzzling to.

' a lady's comprehenfion j but I lup-
4

pofe you are well acquainted with the
'

hiftories of former times.'

A/r/i Loyter.
*
Lord, fir, what have

1
I to do with former times ?*

Author. *

Every one, madam, has to
* do with the annals of the country they
' were born in.'

Mrs. l.o\ter. Thefe tilings arc quite
c out of my daughter's way ; but tor all
' that I can allure you, fir, ihc feads i

c

great deal,'

VOL. III. v j:!ib,r,
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Author. It would be pity, indeed,

madam, fo fine a young lady mould be

altogether ignorant of books : I ima-

gine therefore that mifs's genius foars

to a higher pitch, the wonders of
the creation, fo beautifully defined in

fome treatifes of natural philofophy,

perhaps are her favourite contempla-
tions ; I make no queftion but me
has read Le Spectacle de la Nature.*

. Loyter.
c

I believe not, fir.

Have you, my dear ?'

Mifs Loyter. Not I, truly ; but

I have heard enough of it : they fay
that there are four volumes of it taken

up with nothing but a defcription of

Trees, and Birds, and Beafts, and

Fiflies, and nafty Infects.'

Author. What do you think, madam,
of Fontenelle's Plurality of Worlds?'

Loyter.
< O hang it, I was

never fo difappointed in my life , I

thought by the beginning, when I

found a gentleman and lady were taking
their promenade together by moon-

light, that fome pretty adventure would

have enfued -

t but good God, the

Author
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c Author has made them talk of nothing
* but the Planets and the things that:

*
happen in the Sky.'

Author. e I fancy then, mifs, that
* Romances and Novels are chiefly your
c

tafte.
1

Mifs Loyter.
l I hate Romances, they

are too tedious ; as for Novels, I

like fome of them well enough, parti-

cularly mrs. Behn's ; but I know not

how it is, the Authors nowadays have

got fuch a way of breaking off in the

middle of their ftories, that one forgets
one half before one comes to the other.'

Author* *

Digreflions, mifs, when
'

they contain fine fentiments and judi-
' cious remarks, are certainly the mod
* valuable parts of that fort of writing."

Mifs Loyter.
* I cannot think fo, and

1
I could wilh the Authors would keen
their fentiments and remarks to them-

'
felves, or elfe have them printed in a
different letter, that one might know

* when to begin and when to leave off.*

Author. 1 prefume, mifs, you arc
* fond of Poetry ?'

N 2
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Miff Lcyter.
' Not very fond

-, I

* can't fay I ever read much of it.'

Author. Then you can't fay whether
*

you give the preference to the ancient
* or the modern ?'

Mifs Loyter. No, really j I never
*
thought about the matter.*

Mrs. Loyter.
c

Sir, my daughter is

not fo vain as to fet up for a critic, tho*

I am pretty fure fhe knows more than

me pretends to , I have heard fome

good judges allow her to have a very

diftinguifhing tafte in fome of the Thea-
trical reprefentations.'

Mifi Loyier. O I love a Farce or a

Pantomime extravagantly i they are'

vaftly diverting.'

Author. * Then I fuppofe, mifs, you
fee Plays merely for the Entertainments

which fo frequently fucceed them ?'

Mtfs Lcyter.
' Not entirely fo ;

there are fome Plays I like well enough ,

but there are others fo cramm'cl with

the words Liberty and Public Spirit,

that they are quite forfeiting,'
/Libor.
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Jutbor. ' When there is too much of

theie things, madam, the Licfcnce-
* Office knows how to correct them.'

Mifs Loyter.
l There is Cato, foe

*

example, fome people cry it up -,
but

for my part I think it a piece of dull
*

ftupid fluff, excepting one iccne be-
c tv/een Portius and Lucia.'

I thought I had now fufficiently found-

ed the genius and capacity of this young
lady, therefore ceafed to engrofs her any

longer to myfelf, and foon after took my
leave, fecretly wondering at the ft range

partiality of mrs. Loyter in regard both
of herfelf and daughter.

A few hour?, however, made me be-

gin to judge fomewhat more favourably of

thefe ladies
-,

* Tho' mrs. Loyter, faid I

within myfelf, is miftaken in believing
me has been, able to make her daughter

pafs for a wit, her endeavours, not-

withftanding, may have had better fuo
cefs in other accomplimments more
effential to her happinefs, (he may
have made her a good ceconomift, and

perfectly acquainted with every thing,

requifite for the well managing a family.

N 3 I had
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I had the more reafon to imagine that

this young lady was train'd up in fruga-

lity and good houfewifry, as I had been
toid that mr. Loyter lived to the height of
his income, that he faved no money,

had feveral fons, the eldeft of whom,
after his deceafe, was to run away with
the eftate ; fo that it could not be expect-
ed the daughter would have any fortune

to entitle her to a hufband at all fuitable

to her birth and the appearance fhe made.

But as I was always willing to be con-

vinced whether my conjectures were right
or wrong, I refolved to make an Invifible

Vifit to this family. Juft as I came to

the houfe, mr. Loyter was going out, and
the door being open'd for him I flipp'd
in and went up (lairs 5 the old lady
was fitting in the dining-room window
with her fpectacles on, very hard at work ;

breakfaft was but juft over, as I found

by the maid's removing the tea equipage,
and Mifs was gone up to drefs, it feems ;

for fhe came down prefently after in the

fame form I had feen her at lady Plyant's ;

(he ran directly to the great glafs in

order to examine how her petticoats hung
at the bottom, and then turn'd to her

mother, and feeing what fhe was about

faid to her,

Mifi
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Mifs Loyter.
e

Ix)rd, mamma, have

you not done mending my tippet yet!'

Mrs. Loyter.
*
Indeed, my dear, it is

1

paft mending j you have torn the lace
* in twenty places, I believe, with thofe
*

ugly pins in your ftomacher ; I wifh
*

you would take more care of your
*

things.*

Mifs Loyter. Indeed I can't be a (lave
* to my cloaths.*

. Loyter. I would not have you,
*

my dear ; but this vexes me, be-
* caufe it is the only handfome tippet
*

you have ; you muft e'en try to coax
*

your father to give you a couple of
c

pieces to buy you another, the firft

time you find him in a good humour j

4 for I allure you I have not a fmgle
*
guinea in the world/

Mifs Loyter, Well, 'tis a mameful
*
thing one has not money without afk-

4
ing for, when one has a fancy to any

*

thing. But, mamma, can nothing be
* done with this lace ?'

Mrs. Loyter. It will never make up
*
agaia in the fhape it is ; but I be-

N 4 lieve.
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lieve I may contrive to make a hand-
* fome tucker out of it.'

Mifs Loyter. Oh I (hall like a tucker
* of it vaftly ; pray, mamma, do it as

foon as you can : I muft go out and
*

divert myfclf fome where or other.'

Mrs. LcyUr. Where, my dear ?'

Mifi Loyter.
*
Nay, I have gone

my round of vifits twice over fince any
one of them has been return'd ; I am
only going to the next ftreet to lady

Lovetoy's, to afk if Mifs will take a

walk with me in the Park.

Mrs. Loiter.
{

Very well, my dear ;

but do not flay too long, your fa-

ther brings company home to day, and
we are to have a great dinner ; mr.

Bloflbm, and his fon juft come from
the Univerfity, are to be here, fo I

would not have you out of the way for

the world j who can tell what may
happen !'

Mifs Loyter. Oh why did not I know
' that fooner, I would have had on
* my new gaufe cap ,

but 'tis no mat-
'

tcr, I will come home time enough
4 to change it.*

With
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With thefe words (he fhatch'd up her

little muff and galiop'd down flairs,

leaving her poor mother poring over the

breaches fhe had undertaken to rectify ;

prefently after a fervant maid came
into the room, and on mrs. Loyter's de-

manding what fhe wanted, made this

nply :

Maid. ' I thought Mifs had been
*

here, madam ; I came to defire me
fc would lend a hand to make a cruft for
1 the venifon, and beat a little fpice for
* the puddings.'

Mrs. Loyttr.
e Tis a fign, child, you

c came hither but laft night ; my
*
daughter does not know how to make

1 cruft.

Maid. * O dear, madam, any body
J

may make a little pafte to road a piece
4 of venifon in.*

Mrs. Laytcr.
*

I tell you me kr,0'.vs

4 -

nothing of cookery, nor I would not

have her fpoil her hands about it \ but
4

if you will bring me up the
peftle

and
4> mortar I will beat your fpice for you."

N 5.
. M>ud..
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Maid. ' No, madam, while I am
*
fetching up the things, and carrying

* them down again, I can do it myfelf.'

The girl faid no more, but went out

of the room with a countenance which
fhew'd me was not very well pleafed with

the family me was come to ferve : I

attended not the return of mifs Loyer,

my curiofity was now fully fatisfied, and
I laid hold on the firft opportunity I

found to quit the houfe.

Methinks I hear how heartily the gay
and witty part of my readers will laugh
at the character of mifs Loyter ; they
will certainly look upon her as a {talking,

flaring, ftupid, notelefs creature ; a moving
piece of mere matter, uninform'd by any
foul or fpirit, wholly incapable of de-

ferving praife, and equally infenfible of

contempt \ 'tis true me appears fo, -

yet may it not be owing fo much to any-

deficiency of nature in her, as to the

miftaken fondnefs of a mother, who fear-

ing to give her a moment's difcontent neg-
lected to roufe the native fluggifhnefs of

her faculties by any exercife or employ*
meat.

- What
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What therefore can be expected from a

young perfon bred in a fupine indolence,
accuftom'd to have her will in every thing,
and fcarce taught the difference between

good and evil, fhould her whole life long
act as chance, or what is as bad, her own
undiftinguiHiing fancy fhall direft ?

Blefs all fober and thinking men from a.

wife of this caft.

CHAP. VI.

The Author expeffs will make ajull at-

tonement to the ladies for the too

much plain dealing^ as jome of them

may think, of the preceding chapter.

WOMEN and Wedlock are the com-
mon topics of ridicule among men,

who, without one fpark of genius or ca-

pacity, imagine themfelves wits, and fet

up for fuch i but whatever either they, or

fome who even have a better way of

thinking in other things, pretend to al-

ledge againft the fex, it is very evident,.

and muft be confefo'd, that nature has

endow'd the minds of many women with.

as great and valuable tajents as erer me
beuow'd on men.

N 6 Numberv
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Numberlefs are the examples which

might be brought from the records both

of ancient and modern hiftory, to prove
the truth of this affertion, but I fhall con-

tent myfelf with mentioning only a few,

yet enough to make thofe unworthy ma-

ligners of a fex to which, they know in

their own hearts, they are indebted for all

the convenience and happinefs of their
*

lives, take fhamc to themfelves and blufh

for what they have faid.

Who is fo ignorant as not to have
heard of the fam'd Cornelia of Rome,
the mother of the Gracchi, and the

wife of Brutus, the learned Hypatia
of Greece, the Boadicea and the Car-

tifmuda of ancient Britain ; but 'tis

needlefs to look back into fuch diftant

times, the wife of the late Peter the

Great of Mufcovy, the imperial he-

roine of Germany, Signiora Laura of

Italy, and the prefent queens of Sweden
and the Two Sicilies, are no lefs public
than mining proofs of the capacity of a

kmale mind.

And even here, in this degenerate

ifland, where all wifdom and all virtue

have been gradually decreafing for up-
wards of.- fifty years, there arc not want-
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ing fome, I may fay many ladies, who in

private, and almoft obfcure life, are pof-
fefs'd of qualifications that might add

luftre to the higheft ftations,

In fine, there is nothing more cer-

tain, than that if the women, generally

fpeaking, are lefs knowing than the men,
it is only becaufe they are deny'd the fame

advantages of education, and the mifta-

ken mother lavifhes her whole cares in

embellifhing the pretty perfon of her

daughter, and gives no attention to the

cultivation of her imderftanding.

I am happy in the acquaintance of a

lady whom I mail diftinguim by the name
of Amadea ; Hie had been married

very young to a gentleman whom (he ten-

derly lov'd, and by whom (he was no
lefs belov'd , but had the misfortune to

lofe him at the age of twenty-five, and
was at the fame time the mother of three

daughters, the eldeft fcarce four years
old.

The land eftate, which was very con-

fiderable, defcended to the next male heir

of the family, and all the perfonals, with

a jointure of "four hundred per annum,
to the fair widow, and each of her chil-

dren five thoufand pounds,
The
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The firft three years of her widowhood
fiie lived the life of a recluie, feldom ftir-

ring out of her own houfe, except to her

devotions, or when the neceflity of her

affairs oblig'd her j nor did fhe, with

her mourning, throw this referve entirely

offv tho* it is now full thirteen years
fmce her dear hufband's death, fhe neither

vifits nor receives vifits as formerly, but
confines her converfation to thofe of her

kindred, or very long and intimate ac-

quaintance ; never appears at any pub-
lic diverfion, and rejects even the firft

mention of propofals for a fecond mar-

riage, though feveral very advantageous
ones have been attempted.

All her cares have been turn'd on the

education of her children, and all her

pleafures center'd in obferving the im-

provements they made by the inftructions

given to them ; Hie had never fuffer'd

their tender infancy to be frighted with

idle ftories of fpirits and hobgoblins, nor

amufed with fairy tales ; from their moll

early years me awak'd reafon in them,
and contriv'd it fo, that even the little

fports fhe indulged them in mould fome

way or other conduce to that great end.

As
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As they grew bigger fhe had mafters

to teach them mufic and dancing, the

French and Italian languages, and as much
of the Latin as was fufficient to make
them fpeak and write Englifh properly ;

but thefe politer ftudies were not to take

up all their time, the ceconomy of do-

meftic life fhe look'd upon as too necef-

fary a qualification not to be well attend-

ed to, fome hours in every day were

fet apart for needle-work ; and whenever

the table was to be furnifh'd with any
thing extraordinary, they were fure to be

put under the tuition of the cook, and

frequently afiifted her in thofe parts of

her bufinefs which were the moft delicate

and leaft laborious.

Thus defirous of enriching their minds
with every ufeful kind of knowledge, it

cannot be fuppofed that books were out.

of the queftio'n, no, each of thefe

young ladies takes upon her, in her turn,

to read to the two others the whole time

they are at work. Baile's Dictionary

may juftly be cail'd a Library of itfelf, as

it gives a general infight into almoft

every remarkable occurrence that has hap-

pen'd in the world fmce the creation ;

and whenever they found any mention

made of perfons or tranfadions which

gave
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gave them a curiofity of being more fully

acquainted with the particulars of, fhe

ftnt immediately to her Bookfeller for the

hiftory to which that paffage referr'd.

But above all other things, this dif-

creet mother was ftudioufty watchful to

prevent the pride and little vanities, fo

incident to human nature, from taking
too faft hold of their young hearts ; be-

times me taught them, that nothing con-

cerning themfelves, except the embelJifli-

ment of their minds, was worthy their

attention ; that all cares relating to

drefs or perfon, beyond what cleanlinefs

and decency requir'd, were fuperfiuous
and filly, and that every minute wafted

at the toylet would rob them of fome ad-

vantage they might otherwife receive.

I am well aware, that thofe of my fail-

readers who have been brought up in a

different manner, which, by the way, I

fear are much the greateft part, will be

apt to cry out againft the conducl of

Amadea ; they will perhaps fay, they
wonder the poor girls are not mop'd, and

that they muft certainly be dull ftupid
creatures \ but thofe who think thus

need only have a fight of the young ladies

to be convinced of their miftake, no-

shing can be more lively and fpiriruous
than.
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than all the three fitters, fmiles of in-

nocence and joy dwell for ever on their

faces, and denote an innate .chearfulnefs

and fatisfaction, which all thofe hurrying

pleafures, fo eagerly purfued by others,

have not the power of beftowing.

I made feveral Invifible Vifits to them
in their own apartment, and I know very
few things capable of giving me a more
fmcere delight than I took in obferving
the behaviour of thefe young beautLs, at

times when they thought themfdves en-

tirely free from all infpedion, and had no

pccafion to put any reftraint upon their

words or actions.

Never did I find them lolling out of

the windows, or confulting their look or

motions in the great glafs -,
never heard

them complaining that they were not per-
mitted to be.the firft in every new fafhion ;

never wilhing to be in the Mall, or

any other public place *,
never wanton-

ly giggling about love or lovers ; never

quarreling with each other, or ridiculing
the foibles of their acquaintance.

Sometimes I caught them playing and

finging to their inftruments, at others

amufing themfelves with practifmg fome
new dance, and not feldom bufily em-

ploy'd
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ploy'd in needlework for the ufe of the

family ; and at the fame time making fuch

remarks as occurr'd to them on ibme paf-

fage or other in hiftory : in fine, I could

perceive nothing but what put me in mind
of the three Graces, who, according to

one of our poets, are actuated but by one

foul, and that, all harmony and fweet

contentment.

The truth is, Amadea never makes
ufe of any auflerity, the precepts fhe

gives are only enforced by her own ex-

ample, and deliver'd in fuch a manner as

to (real themfelves upon the mind, and
have no need of any compunction from

authority i fo that one may truly fay,

Wifdom in her appears fo bright and gay,

They hear with plcafure, and with prid

obey.

Happy the children who have fuch a

mother ; happy the mother who has

children fuch as thefe : I am perfuaded
that many examples of this kind might
be found, if parents would be at the pains
to purfue the fame meafures Amadea did,

and inftil into their offspring the prin-

ciples of virtue and wifdom before they
knew what was meant by vice and folly.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VII.

Contains the recital of an adventure,

-which, perhaps, will not be found
the

lefey
but the more intereftingj Jor

its being not altogether ofjojingular
a nature as fome others in this work

may have appear'd.

T Was one morning taking my Invifible

*
progreffjon into thofe plealant fields

which lie behind Montague-Houfe, not

with the leaft view of making any difco-

veries, for I could expect none in that re^

tired place, but merely to enjoy the be-

nefit of the frefh air, which is almoft con-

ftantly impregnated with various odours
wafted from the adjacent gardens.

I had not walk'd many minutes, how-

ever, before I heard the tread of fome

perfons clofe behind me ; I ftepp'd afide

to let them pafs, and faw that one of

them was Narcifia, the only daughter of
a gentleman who lived in that neighbour-
hood ; the perfon who accompany'd
her was her maid, as I foon after found

by the following dialogue between them :

Narcl/a
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Narct/a. Indeed, Betty, I think
*
Capt. Pike mews but little love to let

* us be here before him.'

Belly.
' Oh, madam, you fhould con-

* fider that gentlemen in his poft are not
*

always matters of their time j you
* know he faid he came to town on affairs

1 of the regiment, and fomething, per-
4

haps, may have happen'd , but
1 whatever it is that detains him it can-
4 not be want of affection, I am fo certain
* ot that, I would pawn my life upon it.'

Narctffa.
c You are very confident,

*

Betty, to offer fuch fecurity for a man
'
you have never feen but twice in your

<
life.'

Betty.
* If I had never feen him but

once, madam, I have feen enough to

make me know that he loves you to

diffraction : poor gentleman, if

he mould not fucceed in his addreffes I

am iu re he has reafon to curie me.'

NarciJ/a. Curfe thee, Betty, why
* curfe thee ?'

Betty.
* He might never have feen

4

you if it had not been for me. Don't
'

you
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you remember, madam, how I teaz'd

you to go into Jolliffe's (hop and buy
the laft new play , he was fitting

reading when we came in, and I lhall

never forget how he threw down the

pamphlet he had in his hand and flared

at you, and how he figh'd ; poor
foul, he loft his heart from that very
moment , then how he follow'd

us into the Park ; and how he

trembled when he afk'd your leave to

join us ?'

Pirn, that might be all

c affectation.'

Betty. No, madam, no fuch mat-
* ter ; the tongue may deceive one,
* but the eyes cannot ; all his looks,
' while he was talking to you in the
*
Mall, put me in mind of the defcrip-

' tion Leonora gives of Torrifmond in
' the play :

His very eye-balls trembled with his love,

And fparkled from their cafements humid
fires ;

' And then, when you were fo good to
6

give him a meeting afterwards in the
* walk by Rofamond's-Pond, how ten-
4

dcrly he exprefs'd himfelf ; for my
'

part,
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part, my heart melted at every word
he faid.

1

Narci/a.
e He can talk moving

enough, that's certain j but yet,

Betty, I ought not to be too hafty in

giving credit to a man I know fo little

of, or what defigns he may have upon

Betty.
'

Nay, madam, I think you
know as much of him as you can do
without being married to him : Did
not he tell you that his name was Pike,
and that he was a Captain of Colonel
*******'s Regiment ? As to his de-

figns, you cannot doubt of their being
honourable, as he begg'd you would

permit him to vifit you, and afk your
father's leave to make his addrefles.'

Narciffa.
< Ah, Betty, I wifii fuch a

thing could be, for he is a prodigious

pretty fellow , but it is impoffible, you
know my father hates a foldier, calls

them a pack of locufts, and fays they
are the bane both of liberty and pro-

perty ; befides he has always defign'd
me for mr. Oakly.'

Betty.
'

Ay, madam, and will make

you have mr, Oakly too, or lead apes
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in hell if you don't take care to prevent
it : you know, madam, a very few

days hence that abominable act will

take place which deprives you of all

liberty of chufmg for yourfelf.'

Narciffa.
'
Heigh hoe.'

Betty. Never figh, madam, but re-

folve.'

Nard/a. On what ?'

Betty.
* To run away from the mi-

' feries of a forced marriage j to exert
' the fpirit of a true-born Englifhwoman,
' and be your own provider.'

Narciffa.
' Hw thou talkeft !*

Betty.
' I talk nothing but reafon,

madam j but here comes one who I

*
fancy will be able to urge it more effec-

tually.'

The perfon whom (he had been fo

itrenuoufly pleading for now appear'd,
he was a tall well-made man, and had a

good foldierly afpecl: ; but yet I thought I

difcover'd fomething about him that Ihew'd

as if he had not always been accuftom'd

to wear the rich cloaths he now had on ;

there
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there wanted that eafy freedom in his

air, which, in my opinion, chiefly de-

notes the true-bred gentleman, and I pre-

fently fet him down in my mind, either

for an impoftor, or one whom fome lucky
chance had elevated far above his birth.

He approach'd Narcifla with a low

bow, and after taking hold of one of her

hands and killing it with the greateft fer-

vency, addreiVd her in thefe terms :

Capt. Pike. How miferable have I
c
been, my angel, in being kept thus

4

long from your divine prefence !'

NarciJJa.
c

I do not doubt, fir, but
1

you have been better engag'd.'

Capt. Pike. Cruel fuppofrtion.
How can you fo far wrong your own
tranfcendent charms, or my profound
adoration of them, as to imagine that

the whole world has any thing in it

which I fliould put in competition with

the bleffin-g I now enjoy ? but the

Major of our Regiment is in town, and

unluckily fent for me this morning,
we fubaltcrns mull obey our command-

ing officer
-,
but I hope in a few months

to be Colonel, and I fhall then have

Icifurc to lie eternally at vour feet.'

Betty.
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Betty.
' Ah, fir, I am afraid before

c that time my lady will be obliged to
' have fomebody elfe lie at her feet.'

Caff. Pike.
' How !'

Narci/a.
' Hold your prating, huffy.

Who gave you the privilege of

fpeaking?'

Betty.
* Madam, the refpect I have

for you will not fuflfer me to be filent.

I tell you nothing but the truth, fir ;

as foon as this curfed Clandefline

Marriage- bill takes place, which you
know will be next Monday, my lady
will be forced to marry a man to whom
fhe has the greateft averfion.'

Capt. Pike. Oh Heaven ! fo near

being torn from all my hopes ! And
can you, madam, can a lady of your

delicacy fubmit to loath
J

d embraces!'

Narctffa.
'

Sir, this fooliih wench
talks fhe knows not what; the act

fhe mentions does not empower my
father to drag me to the Altar, it

only hinders me from chufing for my-
felf j I may live fmgle if I pleafe."

VOL. III. O Capt.
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Capt. Pike. c L ive fingle ! Keaven
forbid that fo much youth and beauty
mould be condemned to a cold celibacy !

No, nature endow'd you not \viih

fuch fuperior charms but to .blefs feme
man who by his abundant love might
make him worthy of them. Oh that

I were the happy he.!'

NarciJJa.
* Think not of it, Captain,

my father would never give his con-

fent to ahy one but the perfon he has

made choice of for me, much lefs

would he endure to fee me wedded to a

gentleman in the army.'

Capt. Pike. And have you too that
4
implacable averfion to a fafh and

* croflet?'

Narctffa.
*

I will not pretend to fay
I have.; I think the army our only

*
fecurity in time of war, and the greateft

* ornament of our country in times of
'

peace.'

Capt. Pike. * Oh then, if I could
* flatter myfelf there was nothing in my
4

perfon more difagreeable to you than in

* my function, I fhould have nothing left

* to fear.'
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Narcijfla. Yes, indeed, you would,

fir, a great deal ; for I affurc you, if I
' married you, my father would not give
me a groat.'

Capt. Pike. t Let him keep his dirty

tram, I dcfpife money, the com-
mifiion I enjoy at prcfent will keep usf

above contempt, and I have money in

the Bank ready to purchafe the firft

vacant command of a regiment.'

' Can you imagine I would
*

give myfelf to a man who has but jud
'

begun to tell me that he loves me ?*

Capt. Pike. My whole life mall be

but one continued fcene of courtfhip \

be affured I (hall not be the lefs, but

the more, infinitely the more your
adorer by being your hufband , oh
then bejuft to my ardent paflion, ge-

neroufly put an end to my defpair, and
let thofe divine lips pronounce the

happy fiat to my wifhes.'

Blefs me, what wouli the

world fay of fuch a thing !'

Ctft.
Pike. The wife, madam, de-

fpile all forms. Do not kings and
O 2 p.uces
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princes marry even with thofe whom
they never faw before ; befides, the

late proceedings of the legiflature lays

you under a necefiity of coming to a

fpeedy refolution.'

Betty. Ay, madam, remember the

AcV

Capf. Pike. <

Ay, madam, confider

how foon that fatal Monday will arrive,

which takes from you the power of

fnatching from eternal mifery the man
who loves you more than life, and
would facrifice every thing for you.'

NarciJJa.
* I muft confefs, Captain,

your offering to take me without a for-

tune demands fome gratitude on my
part ; and if but no more, I fee

a lady yonder whom I would not wifli

fhould furprife us in this converfation ;

this evening you mail know my final

refolution. Where can I fend to you?'

Capt. Pike. I have an appointment
with fome young officers this afternoon

at Will's Coffee-houfe, Whitehall, and

mail there wait my doom with the
"

moft ardent impatience , but be-

fore you pafs the irrevocable fentence of
* my
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' my fate, think, oh think, my life

* or death depends upon it!*

Narci/a. Well, well, be eafy;
* but go.'

Capt. Pike. '
I muft obey ; may

* love and all its powers plead for me, and
' atone for this cruel interruption.'

He faid no more, but turn'd away as-

his miftrefs had commanded, and pafs'd
on to another part of the field, while fhe

advanced to meet the lady fhe had men-

rion'd j but Betty, who was heartily vex]d
at this accident, could not forbear crying
out as they went along,

Betty.
* I wonder what fhould bring

' Marilla here ?'

The words were either not heard, or

not regarded by Narcifia, who, I could

perceive by her looks, was little Ms dif-

concerted j fhe met her friend, how-

ever, with a fhew of gaiety and fatisfaclion,

and as foon as they came near each other

fainted her in thefe terms :

NarciJJa. My dear Marilla, 'tis a
4 wonder to fee 'you in fuch a place as

O 3 this;-
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'

this ; you ufed to be an enemy to all

*

foiitary walks.*

Man!.- a. So I am flij) ; but T have
been at your houfe and was told you
were h re, fo came in mere good- na-

ture to hinder you from indulging me*

Jancholy ; but I find I might have

fpared myfelf that trouble. Pray who
* was that pretty fellow that left you juft
* now ?'

Nani/a.
'

I know not ; he only
* came up to us, feeing no'rody elfe in
* the place, I fuppofe, to a(k which was
* the neareft way to Great RufiH-ftreet.'

Manila. Rather to aik the way to a
* fair lady's heart who lives not far from
Great RuflH-ftreet. Oh, Narcifla,

you cannot deceive me ; I could eafily

rceive, at the diftance I was, that he

id not part from you with the air of a

man who had no other bufinefs than to

alk fuch an irripercinent qucflion : be-

Udes, I m:.ft tell you that you are a

very ill difiembler, your blufhes, and
the foft confqfion in your eyes, declare

not only that he is a lover, but alfo

that he is a favoijr'd one ; I know weil
*
enough that you met him here by ap -

'

pointmenc,
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pointmcnt. Prithee let me into the

whole of the fecret.'

Narcifia fall perfified in her firft afie-

verations , but the other rfeem'd not to

give the lead credit on that fcore, and

afluming a more ferious air than hitherto

flie had put on, fpoke thus :

.
' I perceive, my dear Nar-

cifia, I am not thought worthy of your
confidence in this point, tho' I am very
certain you have not a friend in the

world who wiihes your happinefs with

more fincerity than I do.'

Narci/a. I believe it, my dear, and
* am much obliged to you ; but you
* would not have me tell lyes to mew my
*

gratitude.*

Manila. Well, well, I mall

urge you no farther, and mould not

have been fo impertinent to take any
notice of what I iaw, but for the tranf-

port it gave me to imagine you might
now have an opportunity of delivering

yourfelf from the danger of being forced

into a marriage with a man whom I

have heard you declare fo great an aver-
* fion for.

O 4 Narfi/a.
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NarciJJa. And fuppofe the thing
* were really as you have taken it into
*
your head to fancy, would you have

* ine difoblige my father by marrying
* without his confent ?'

Manila. '
Yes, when he will give

his confent to no body but one with

whom you muft be milerable ; for

befides the diflike you have to the per-
fon of Oakly, his temper is fuch as

would break a woman's heart in two
months. You know 1 am very inti-

mate with his fitter, and cannot avoid

feeing fuch oddities in his behaviour as

have made me tremble for you a thou-

fand times.*

Narci/a.
'

I cannot think my father
* will ever go about to compel my in-
' clinations.*

Manila. *
Oakly is of another opi-

nion ; for I can tell you he makes no

fcruple to fay, that if you do not marry
him you mail marry no body -,

there-

fore, without diving into the fecrets of

your heart, let me advife you , my dear

creature, not to lofe the fhort time al-

low'd you, but if you have any offer

lefs difagreeable to you than Oakly, ac-
fc

cepc
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cept ic at once, three days hence it

' will be out of" your power.'

NarciJ/a.
*
But, my dear, what man-

that is worth having will marry a wo-
' man without a fortune ?'

Manila. ' If I were a man I'ihould

tell you that your perfon was a fufficient

fortune, and I do not doubt but that

there are a great many who would think

fo ; but you have two thoufand

pounds left you by your grandmother,

independent of your father, and I dare

fay that if you were once married, and
the thing paft recal, he would for-

give it ; confider you are his only

daughter, and both your brothers are

provided for, the one by an eftate, and
the other by good preferment in the

church.'

What anfwer Narcifia would have

made I know not, it began to rain very
faft, fo that the ladies were oblig'd to

mend their pace and make all the hafte

they could out of the field ; Marilia

took the firft chair fhe met with, faying
it would be dinner-time before me mould
be able to get drefs'd ; Narciflfa and

her maid ran home through the mower,
and I follow'd, not only to take (helter,,

05' but
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but alfo to hear the refult of the young
lady's determination on what had pafs'd
between her and capt. Pike.

As foon as they had pluck'd off their

wet hats and capuchins, and NarciiTa had
a little refettled herfelf, fhe laid to her

maid,

Narcffa. Well, Betty, this has
* been an odd morning,'

Betty.
'

I hope it will prove a lucky
*
one, madam , but I am glad you did

*. not tell Manila any thing of the matter.'

Narciffa.
* She was fo prefiing that I

*- had half a mind \ but when I confider'd
* how great me is with Oakly's fitter, I

-thought it was better to keep her in

*

ignorance.'

B?tiy.
* Much better, indeed, madam.

But pray what do you refolve to tk>

in relation to the Captain ?'

Narciffa.
< Why I mud e'en have

*
him, I think.

Betty. You made him a kind of pro-
*-mife to fend to him.
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Narciffd.
'

I did fo, and will keep it ;

*
bring me fome paper and pen and

4
ink, I will write to him this moment,

' before any company comes in to pre-
1 vent me.'

Beth'. l You are in the right, madam,
* there is nothing like the time pre-
* fcnt.'

The things me call'd for being imme-

diately fet before her, I flood at her elbow

and faw her write the following lines :

To Capt. PIKE.

" S I R,
" T Shojld be guilty of an injuftice both
" * to myfelf and you not to be fenfiblc
" of the proof you offer of your fmceri-

ty
. I find in it, indeed, all that can

" be imagin'd, and much more than could
" be expected, of love, of honour, and
ct a true generofity, and hope I mall
" hereafter ftand excufed to my father
" and the whole world, for taking a ftep
** excited by my gratitude, and approv'd
** of by my reafon ; meet me there-
44 fore to-morrow morning at eight pre
<l

cifely, in the Piazza next King-ftreet,
* Covea;-Garden, where I will put iny-

0-6-
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** felf under your protection, and be con-
*' ducted by you to whatever place you
" fhall judge moft proper for the ce-
**

remony which muft make me
*
Eternally yours.

* NARCISSA."

Having feal'd this billet me gave it to

her maid, with a ftrict charge to fend it

by a trufty meffenger ; on which the girl

reply'd,

Betty.
*
Yes, madam, you may de-

*
pend on the fafe conveyance ; for I will

* be the bearer of it myfelf.'

.
< What f go to a corTee-

* houfe!'

Bttiy.
'

Nothing is more common,
* madam, than for women to fend for

gentlemen out of a coffee-houfe when-
*
they have any bufmefs with them.'

"What farther chat pafs'd between the

miftrefs and maid was too infignificant to

be repeated ; nor, indeed, did I ftay to

hear much of it, having already gainM
all that was neceffary for the prefent, fo

jhut up my Tablets and retir'd on the firft

oppor-
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opportunity I found for my leaving the

houfe.

As it was plain to me, however, that

Betty was deeply interefted in the con-

cefiion Narcifla had made to the Captain,
and I had alfo fome fufpicion that he was
not in reality the perfon he pretended to

be, I refolved to go in the evening to the

coffee-houfe, and be witnefs of his beha-

viour on receiving the letter Betty was to.-

bring. -

Accordingly I went and found him

there, not as he faid, in company with

young officers, but fitting alone in a

corner of the room with his hat very much

flapp'd over his face ; a few minutes

after I came in a waiter call'd aloud to

know if one cape. Pike was there, on
which he ftarted up, and, anfwering to

the name, was told a gentlewoman at the

door defir'ci to fpeak with him
-,

he

went haftily out and I purfued his ftep,
not doubting but it was the emiflary of

Narcifia j as foon as he faw it was Ihe9

he cry'd out in fome furprife :

Caff. Pike. What, fitter, are you.
come yourfelf ! You bring me no

* bad news, I hope,'

Bcffy.
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Bitty. No, no, the beft you can
*

expert ; but walk this way, 'tis

* not proper to Hand here to talk. For
4 Heaven's lake why did you venture to
'

appoint fuch a public place as this !'

Ctipt. Pike.
' No body knows -me here,

*

my Captain never ufes this houfe.

But tell me, how goes our affair ?'

Betty.
c

Rarely -,
me will have you,

* here is her promife under her own hand.'

By this time they were got about the

middle of Scotland-yard, where Betty

having given him the letter of NarciiT.i,

he ftopp'd to read it by the light of a

lamp af a gentleman's door, and as foon

as he had finifh'd cry'd out,

Capt. Pike. * This is brave, indeed,
* and nothing fure was ever fo lucky as
* her fixing to-morrow for our wedding,
' for the Captain went to Hampftead
' this morning with a whore he pick'd

'up in the Park the other night, and
4 will not be in town thefe two days, fo

*! mall have all that time to myfeif, and
can get at what cloaths and lirn-n I

-want. But. my dear fitter, .what {hall
'

I do
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I do with this gi:l when I have married
* her ?'- where muft I carry her ?'

Betty. That is what I came to talk

about : You muft take a fine lodg-

ing for her by all means, and order a

handfome dinner to be provided at Tome
tavern or other; every thing muft

be done with a grand air, that (he may
fufpeft nothing 'till after you -have.con*

fummated. Hah, brother.*
v

Catt. Pike. But, Betty, I have no

money ; -all wilt go. wrong ftill if

4
you cannot help me out.'

Betty.
'

Nothing would go right if

it were not for me -, you may thank

God for having fuch a lifter, you might
have been a foot-foldier elfe as long as

you lived ; but there is no time to be

lo'l, I have brought you four pieces,
and I believe that will be- fufficient for

every thing , go and buy a ring and

fecure a lodging immediately/

Caff. Pike. fc You may be fure I fhall

* not fail. -Butharkye, Betty, take care
1 fhe brin ;S the writings of her two thou-

pounds and all her jewels.'

Betty.
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Betty.
e
Ay, ay, fhe fhall leave

*
nothing of value behind her I'll engage.*

With thefe words they feparated, and I

went home, heartily glad that I had made
this difcovery, and determin'd to fave

NarcifTa, if poffible, from the misfortune

me was fo near falling into, to which

end I fat down to my efcrutore and im-

mediately wrote to her father in the fol-

lowing terms :

To JOHN *******, Efq ;

"SIR,
* npHE mock I am now about to
" *

igive You can only be excufed by
' its being done to prevent you from re-

"
ceiving a much greater and more laft-

"
ing one : forry am I to tell you, yet

" fo it is, your daughter, the beautiful-
"

Narceffa, is on the point of utter de-
" ftrudtion , fhe has promifed, and is

" refolved to keep her word, to join her-
* felf in marriage with a wretch, who,
" tho* of the moft abjedb rank, in order
" to feduce her innocence, aflumes the
* character of a gentleman, and calls

" himfelf capt. Pike , Betty, her wait-
"

ing-maid, is fifter to the impoftor, and
**- has been the condu&refs of the whole

" villainous
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*' villainous defign ; every thing is

"
prepared for the accoinplifhment, and

" to-morrow is the day prefix'd ; but
"

I hope this intelligence will reach you
" time enough to prevent fo irremedible
41 an evil.

"
I am, Sir,

*' Your unknown well-wilher

" And humble fervant.
1 *

Having fent this away, and fully dif-

charg'd what my honour and my con-

fcience reprefemed as a duty incumbent
on me, I flatter'd myfelf with the expec-
tation of feeing the next day treachery
and deceit receive the mortification they

juftly merited.

CHAP. VIII.

Contains a brief account of the effects

that were produced by the good inten-

tions of the Invifible Spy, with feme
etherJubfequent particulars.

TH O' I had not the lead room to

doubt but that the information I had

given the father of Narcifla would have

all the fuccefs I wifh'd, yet I could not

avoid
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avoid being extremely curious to fee in

what manner the perfons concern'd would
behave on this occafion ; accordingly I

went to the houfe the next morning about

eleven, expelling to find that the maid
had been turn'd out of doors, the miftrefs

in tears for her difappointment, and the

old gentleman rejoicing in the thoughts
of having faved his beloved daughter
from undoing herfelf.

A fervant happening to be at the door

receiving fome fhoes frem a fellow who
had been juft cleaning them, I gain'd an

eafy accefs ; finding no body in the

lower floor I went up flairs, but the fame
folitude reign'd likewife there; I then

proceeded a flory higher, and there faw

only a fervant- maid fweeping out a room,
which, by a toylet being let out, I judg'd
was the chamber of Narcifia : I was

very much furprifed to find every thing
fo quiet in a place where I had look'd

for nothing but confufion, and ftopp'd
on the flairs to confider what might be

the occafion ; when on a fudden I heard

the ringing of a fmall bell, and prefently
after faw a footman running haflity up ;

I foliow'd him where he went, which
was into the chamber of NarciflVs father,

who was not yet up, but now call'd for

his cloaths ; as he was putting them
on
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on he caft his eyes on the table, and fee-

ing a letter lie there, afk'd his man
when, and from whom it came , to

which he reply 'd,

Sir, it was left for yoa
' laft night by a porter ; but as you came
c home fo late 1 would not diflurb you
* with it.'

Father. * Give it me.'

I was aftonilh'd on finding that this

was no other than the letter I had fent to

him ; but more troubled, that by the de-

livery of it being delay'd, poor Narcifla

had fallen into the trap laid for her j

but if I, a ftranger, could be fo much

affected, what agony muft rend the tender

father's heart ? fcarce had he gone thro*

the half of what I wrote before he cry'd

out, cafting at the fame time a look full

of defpair and rage upon his fervant,

Fat er. c Ill-fated wretch! what mif-

chief, what ruin, has thy neglect

brought upon me and my family !

You imagined I was drunk laft night, I

fuppofe j but had I been fo, here is

enough in this dreadful letter to have

brought me to my fenfcs : but go,
4 run
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' run up to my daughter's chamber,
4 fee if me be there.'

Footman. Sir, me went out very
4

early this morning with mrs. Betty, and
*

is not yet come back.'

father Nor ever will, I fear:

the intelligence this brings me is too

true, I find. Run to mr. Oakly and

my counfm Johnfon's, bid them both
come to me this inflant !

fly ! and,
do you hear, bring a coach with you j

if I can recover her before confum-

mation, her ruin may be yet prevented.'

The fellow went on his errand, and the

eld gentleman in the meantime {lamping,

biting his lips, and mowing all the marks
of an inward diffraction, made an end
of putting on his cloaths, in order to go
in fearch of his loft daughter when the

gentlemen he had fent for mould arrive ;

but I ftaid not to hear what method
would be purfued for that purpofe, as

thinking it of no moment, and that it

would be better to return again in the

evening, when I might probably hear what

fuccefs had attended their endeavours.

The time I chofe for going, was as late

at night as I thought I might get an op-

portunity
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portunity of entering, yet the difconfolate

father was but jaft come home, his

two friends were with him, they faid

all they could to alleviate his forrows, but

it avail'd no more than preaching to the

winds. They had found out, it feems,
where the marriage was perform'd ; after

which they went to all taverns, coffee-'

houfes, and other public places which they
heard were frequented by officers, to en-

quire concerning one who call'd himfelf
'

capt. Pike, but could not receive the leaft

information of any one who bore that

name ; and all the confolation the old

gentleman had for the pains he had taken,

was the cruel certainty that his dear

daughter was inevitably undone.

Though I faw very little probability of

my being able to learn any thing more at

this houfe than I had already done, yet I

could not forbear calling conftantly there

every day, and at laft, by this dint of

continued application, I became acquaint-
ed with the whole melancholy fecret of

NarcifTa's fate, almoft as foon as the fa-

mily knew it themfelves.

The pretended Captain had manag'd
every thing according to the direction

of his fifter-, as foon as the cere-

mony was over, he had conducted his

bride
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bride to very handfome lodgings, where
an entertainment fuitable to the occafion

was provided ; and the poor deluded

young lady, feeing nothing but what
lerv'd to make her fatisfied with what fhe

had done, in return for his imaginary ge-

nerofity made him a prefent of her two
thoufand pounds, which was in India

Bonds.

Her contentment might, perhaps, have

lafted fome little time longer than it did,

if fhe had not propos'd waiting on her

father, to implore his forgivenefs and

blefling ; on which the impoftor, having
now got his ends, thinking it needlefs to

continue the deception any longer, con-

fefs'd that he was no more than a private
man in the army , but told her that he

was now treating with his Captain for his

difcharge, and would purchale a commif-

fion with fome part of the money (he had

given him ; and added, that 'till thefe

two points were accomplifh'd, it would be

altogether improper to appear before her

father.

Narcifia fell into the utmoft diftraclion

on this eclaircifement, vow'd not t<>

live with a wretch who had put fo bafe a

trick upon her, but would go home to

her father, who fhe doubted not but

would
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would find means to punifh fuck a fla-

grant piece of villainy.

He only laugh'd at her reproaches, and

faid, that as me was his wife fhe had it

not in her choice to leave him. B-try alfo

now threw off the character of a fervant,

and, aflfuming the authority of the fitter

of her hufband, pretended to rebuke her

idle prating, as me infolently term'd it.

She found an opportunity, however, of

making her efcape, and fled for refuge to

the houfe of a near relation, who, on

hearing her ftory, undertook to intercede

with her father, which he did fo fuccefs-

fully, that the old gentleman forgave
and took her again into favour.

All pofiible meafures were taken to fee

afide the marriage,and compel the impoftor
.to refund the money Narci(Ta had fo un-

warily beftow'd upon him ; but as he

knew the law was too much on his fide,

having not married her in a falfe name,
tho* under a falfe character, he carry'd

things with a very high hand, would part
with nothing, not even the jewels fhe had
left behind, but even threatened to com-
mence a procefs againit any one who de-

tain'd her perfon.

In
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In fine, all that could be done was to

get him to fign articles of reparation,
after which Narcifia retir'd into the coun-

try, where I hear fhe refolves to wafle the

whole remainder of her days in a melan-

choly contrition, for the rafhnefs of her

ungovern'd conduct. So true, though
not very elegant, are fome lines which I

remember to have read in an old poem,
cali'd, The Card of Fancy :

' When headftrong youth the reins
of]

duty breaks,
* And its own courfe purfues in def- I

'

p'rate freaks, f
* It certain mifchief and deftruction

feeks. J

I muft not forget to let my readers

know that Marilla is fince married to mr.

Oakly, with whom, as I am credibly in-

form'd, me was long pafiionately in love,

and on that motive ufed the utmoft of

her endeavours to ftrengthen the averfion

her fair friend had for him.

End of the Third VOLUME.
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